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VOLUME 31 NUMBER 6 

Everywhere you look, it's 
Lucasmania, as the world gears up for 
the release of the first new STAR WARS 
film since 1983. Television shows 
feature clips; magazines (like ours) run 
cover stories; and even the trailers have 
been reviewed in newspapers, as if they 
were works of art in their own right. 

It's interesting to note how things 
have changed since the franchise made 
its debut over two decades ago. At that 
time, STAR WARS was seen as an 
immensely entertaining film but not a 
serious work of art, nor as some kind of 
important cultural artifact. With the 
ensuing sequels, novels, TV specials, 
toys, and games, the phenomenon 
extended far beyond the films 
themselves, which have become little 
more than flashpoints used to ignite a 
new round of merchandising. Which 
doesn't mean that THE PHANTOM 
MENACE will be bad, only that its 
quality is more or less irrelevant to the 
attention the film receives. because 
everyone knows that, one way or 
another, this film will be the big 
blockbuster of the year. 

This probably sounds like the usual, 
critical rant of the kind often directed at 
popular filmmaking . However, there is a 
more subtle irony I want to observe: 
whereas the first STAR WARS was seen 
as something of a step down from what 
a Hollywood blockbuster was capable of 
achieving (hey, it came out in the same 
decade as THE GODFATHER), THE 
PHANTOM MENACE is actually being 
seen as a big step up from most recent 
summer movie fare. A lot of this no 
doubt has to do with GODZILLA's over
hyped ad campaign last year, which 
blared "Size Does Matter"- a sort of 
direct contradiction to Yoda's famous 
line, "Size matters not." Since then, the 
unofficial catchline for THE PHANTOM 
MENACE (encouraged by the official 
website) has become "Plot Does 
Matter." Funny how a series once 
known for propping up simple 
storytelling with exciting action and 
effects, has now become the bastion of 
old-fashioned narrative filmmaking . 

Steve Biodrowski 

"The Magazine with a Sense of Wonder" JUNE 1999 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY 
AT THE BOX OFFICE 

WILD, WILD WEST (WB) 
Will Smith and Kevin Kline star as James West and Artemis 
Gordon 1n this film based on the '60s TV senes. The scnpt 
by Jeffrey Price and Peter S. Seaman involves an attempt 
by Dr Loveless (Kenneth Branagh} to assassinate Presi· 
dent Grant (Kime in a dual role}. Wrth Barry Sonnenfeld in 
the director's chair, and a release timed to cash in on the lu· 
cratrve July Fourth Weekend, Wamers is obviously expect· 
Ing this film to duplicate the box office success of MEN IN 
BLACK (not to mention star Will Smith's previous summer 
blockbuster. ID4}. Apparently, the other studios agree. as 
they are opening no competing films that weekend. 

July 2 
---------- -- -- --

AUSTIN POWERS: THE SPY 
WHO SHAGGED ME (NL) June 11 
Michael Myers returns in this sequel to the sleeper hit. 
Also returning 1s Robert Wagner. 1oined by newcomers 
Heather Graham and Rob Lowe. SEE PAGE 5 

DEEP BLUE SEA (WB) August 
A May 14 debut has been pushed back to August for 
this film about the pitfalls of genetically engineering 
sharks to have 1ntelhgence matching that of dolphins. 
while still retaining their aggressive instincts. Renny 
Harlin directed Stellan Skarsgard and Samuel Jackson 
in a scnpt by Duncan Kennedy and John Zlnman. 

EXISTENZ (Dimension) Now Playing 
David Cronenberg's new film, about videogame super· 
stars who enter their fantasy realms via a surgical im· 
plant in the lower back, reached theatres a bit sooner 
than originally planned. Cronenberg had wanted a sum
mer or fall release. but ·our European d1stnbutors, who 
are very excited about the movie. didn't want to wait un
til the summer: he explained. A February 16th launch in 
Berlin. after competing in the Berhn Film Festival. gave 
way to a wide European release in France, the UK. and 
Spain in March. followed by the U.S bow in late Apnl. 
Cronenberg added that the new STAR WARS film was 
a factor ·That's coming out in May, and I don't think 
anyone wants to be out there up against STAR WARS. 
particularly if you've got a science fiction movie. I think 
every theatre in North America 1s going to be showing 
STAR WARS. I don't think you'll be able to see anything 
else • Fans of Cronenberg's oeuvre should be happy to 
see that many of his recurring themes and concepts are 
present in his latest work· the internal invasion of the 
body, the outcast lifestyle created by those who take 
hvmg on the edge a little too far. the strange sexual 
symbolism. and the terrible powers that people can un· 
leash when not held in check · 1rs another metaphor, 
but it led me Into many of the same arenas: he admit· 
ted Jude Law. Ian Holm. and Willem Dafoe co-star 

Paul Wardle 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
{Fox Searchlight) May 7 
Michael Hoffman directs an all-star cast and appears 1n 
his adaptation of Shakespeare's fanciful romantic-com· 
ody. SEE PAGE 20 

MIGHTY PEKING MAN 
{Rolling Thunder) Now Playing {exclusive) 
Rolling Thunder and Cowboy Booking International. 
who brought you THE BEYOND last year. re-team for a 
midnight re-release of this 19n Hong Kong production. 
which 1s perhaps best described as ·Mighty Joe Egg· 
Foo Young: SEE PAGE 54 Steve Ryfle 

MOLLY {MGM) Now Playing 
Elisabeth Shue (LEAVING LAS VEGAS) stars as an 
autistic woman who 1s turned into a genius by an exper· 
1mental medical procedure If this sounds familiar. then 
either you have read Daniel Keyes' story · Flowers for 
Algernon: or you have seen the 1968 film adaptation, 
CHARLY, which won Chtt Robertson an Academy 
Award for his performance in the title role. 
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Upcoming cinefantastique at a 
glance, along with a word or two 

for the discriminating viewer. 
compiled by Jay Stevenson 

(unless otherwise noted) 

------------- --

THE MUMMY (Universal) May 7 
After a decade in development hell, one of Universal's 
classic monsters finally comes back out of his tomb for 
a new generation of filmgoers. SEE PAGE 22 

STAR WARS, EPISODE ONE: 
THE PHANTOM MENACE (Fox) May 19 
Originally announced for May 21 , this STAR WARS pre
quel had its debut moved up two days to Wednesday, to 
get a 1ump on the competttton. SEE PAGE 8 

SUPERNOVA (MGM) September 
This film was set to open in March, unttl Walter Hill left 
the pro1ect during post-production MGM completed the 
film without his involvement. Although 11 was originally 
reported that Hill would retain his director's credit. he 
later announced that he would try to have his name re· 
placed with the DGA's ·Alan Smithee· pseudonym 

SOUTH PARK (Paramount) June 18 
·oh my god, they killed Kenny1· -You bastards•· That's 
nght: those foul-mouthed kids from the Comedy Central 
cartoon are heading into their first big-screen adven
ture. Paramount, which had great success with Beavis 
and Butthead's big screen debut a couple years ago. 1s 
releasing this animated feature on the same day as 
Disney's TARZAN. You've got to admire their nerve 

TARZAN (Disney) June 18 
It's been awhile since a Disney animated feature 
opened in head-to-head compet1t1on with a rival re
lease Can this adaptation of Edgar Rice Burroughs' 
most famous character withstand the compet1t1on from 
Stan, Kyle, Cartman, and Kenny? SEE PAGE 7 

THE THIRTEENTH 
FLOOR (Columbia) May 28 
Roland Emmerich and Dean Devlin exec-produced this 
science fiction film about a business tycoon (Armin 
Mueller-Stahl) leading a double hfe· one in the contem
porary, real world, the other in a technolog1cally-recreat· 
ed 1937 SEE PAGE 18 

TWIN DRAGONS 
(Dimension) Now Playing 
In this dubbed Hong Kong import, Jackie Chan stars as 
1dent1cal twins separated at birth one 1s a martial arts 
expert, the other a symphony conductor Needless to 
say. the mild-mannered conductor 1s mistaken for his 
double by the criminals, and the twins end up trading 
places. to comic effect Yes. it's one of the oldest cliches 
around, bU1 Chan milks 11 for all it's worth The genre ele· 
ment takes the form of a psychic connection between 
the twins. so that each character feels what 1s happen
ing to the other In the finale. this is put to hysterically 
funny use. when the conductor 1s manipulated. hke a 
puppet on a string. by his caged twin, who thus uses his 
martJal arts prowess by remote control to defeat the bad 
guys Amusing stuff, recommended 

DELAYED UNWRAPPING 

T ALOS, THE MUMMY (Dimension) 
This bandage epic was set to open on April 2 a month 
ahead of Un1versal's remake of THE MUMMY. But a 
funny thing happened on the way to theatres· SHAKE· 
SPEARE IN LOVE What does the Best Picture of 1998 
have to do with Mummies? Well, that Oscar-winner was 
co-presented by Universal Pictures and M1ramax, and 
M1ramax 1s the parent company of D1mens1on, which 
has the U S d1stnbution rights to TALOS, Russell Mule· 
ahy's independently financed horror film Needless to 
say. Universal was a bit aghast to see that the company 
with whom they were partnered on SHAKESPEARE 
was planning to turn around and stab them in the back 
by releasing a rival Mummy film a month before their 
own produc tion reached the screens An amicable 
arrangement was reached between the two companies, 
with M1ramax-D1mens1on agreeing to delay their film un· 
111 Halloween 

October 



AUSTIN POWERS II Battle star 
Galacticas 

The International Man of Mystery 
is swinging back into action, baby. 

by John Thonen 

Two separate projects are un
der way to remake ABC's 1978 
Star Wars clone, BATTLESTAR 
GALACTICA. In March, Glen Lar
son, creator-producer of the origi
nal series, and Todd Moyer, pro
ducer of WING COMMANDER, is
sued a press release regarding a 
planned $40 million movie. To their 
surprise, another update of the se
ries came to light days later, this 
one under the auspices of original 
series star, Richard Hatch. 

by Douglas Eby 

Mike Myers returns as the Inter
national Man of Mystery in AUSTIN 
P OWERS : THE SPY WHO 
SHAGGED ME. In keeping with the 
Bond film s that the character 
spoofs, Powers will have a new fe
male sidekick; however, director 
Jay Roach confirmed that Elizabeth 
Hurley does make a cameo as 
Vanessa Kensington. "It isn't a lot 
of time, but she returns for a really 
great opening sequence," he said. 
"I can't reveal the outcome of what 
it 1s, but it's hysterical, and a great 
transition into this sequel." Also re
turning is Seth Green as Scott Evil. 
Noted Roach, "Seth is amazing. 
One of the best parts of doing this 
series is that he is. again, another 
great 1mprov actor." 

This time out, Heather Graham 
takes the female lead as Felicity 
Shagwell. "She was amazing," 
Roach enthused. "She really 1ust 
became a character unlike any that 
I've ever seen her play. I've seen 
almost all of her work, and I've al
ways been a fan , and she was my 
absolute first choice for the part. 
She has such a great mixture of a 
sort of '60s playfulness, and seem
ingly carefree attitude, mixed with 
an underlying intelligence, which 
kind of sneaks up on you. She's 
very, very smart. But she's so 
beautiful and so funny and free 
spirited that you don't instantly no
tice how smart she is, and then 
when you do, you say 'Oh my God.'" 

Graham's character 1s someone 
who's been a fan of Austin Powers, 
and has "studied his techniques, 
his skill and modus operandi as a 
spy, and has embraced them in 
herself, " Roach said . "She's an 
American version of that, and dri
ves a beautiful 1967 Corvette that's 
painted like an American flag , the 
way Austin's Jag was painted with 
the Union Jack. And she has some 
of his mannerisms and some of his 
sexual mores, shall we say, and 
prides herself on having modeled 
hersel f after him , and then the 
great twist is he shows up, and they 
seem like the perfect couple, but in 

In AUSTIN POWERS: THE SPY WHO SHAGGED ME, Mike Myers returns 
as the '60s spy, this time assisted by Heather Graham as Felicity Shagwell. 

Encouraged by continuing fan 
support of the show, Hatch had 
been meeting with Universal Pic
tures, who reportedly controls TV 
and merchandising rights to the se
ries. Working with co-director Jay 
Woelfel (who directed him in two 
independent genre films) Hatch 
shot a promo film, featuring himself 
and several other original series 
stars, along with cylons, vipers, 
and high quality effects from Brick 
Price (APOLLO 13). 

this case. he's lost his mo10. as we 
say, and he 1s kind of not even as 
'Austin' as she 1s to begin with. Gra
ham loved that idea, and 1t kind of 
matched her own feel ings for the 
character, and for Mike Myers. She 
really loved the character of Austin 
Powers, and wanted a chance to 
try to fit into that world. That's the 
kind of eagerness and earnestness 
with which she played the part. So 
the offscreen reality matched the 
onscreen character, so it worked 
out beautifully." 

Other new faces include Tim 
Robbins, in a cameo as the Presi
dent of the United States ("who is 
of course being threatened by Dr. 
Evil and blackmailed in some 
grand, diabolical plot," per Roach) 
and Kristen Johnston of THIRD 
ROCK FROM THE SUN. " Ivana 
Humpalot is a great new invention, 
and Kristen allowed us to com
pletely transform her," said Roach. 
"In fact, it was her idea. and she 
has a very different look than what 
she has in her television world. I 
hope people recognize her; I mean, 
she's such a great actress. it's go
ing to work whether they do or not, 
but I hope people also get the joy of 
knowing that it's her. She plays a 
Russian spy who's in a scene with 

Rebecca Romijn, the supermodel, 
and they are, together, subjects for 
an Austin Powers' photo session. 
And then they have a THOMAS 
CROWN AFFAIR chess game, and 
it is so funny; it turned out so much 
funnie r than we expected . The 
script was really funny, but Mike 
and Kristen started improvising to
gether, and they were a riot. It's like 
watching great tennis players; it 
just goes back and forth , and you 
realize they're pushing each other, 
and drawing each o ther into a 
place of total freedom and creativi
ty. It was really fun." 

Larson claims rights to produce 
a theatrical BATTLESTAR, but has 
had no contact with Universal. Any 
oppos1t1on from the studio could tie 
him up in court for years. The com
mercial and cnt1cal failure of WING 
COMMANDER may also impede 
Larson and Moyer, whose project 
has few tangible assets beyond a 
press release. Hatch has a finished 
script, a completed promo film, cur
ren t relations w i th Universal, 
strong ties to the fan community, 
and links to original series stars, all 
of which may put him in a preemp
tive position as the Battling Bat
tlestars get under way. 

Short Notes 
The proposed SPIDERMAN movie has finally been untangled from the le
gal web that has been holding up production for many years. A settlement 
was reached with everyone making some kind of legal claim on the proper
ty, and Marvel Enterprises was able to sign an agreement with Sony Pic
tures Entertainment to launch a film and TV franchise. w Director Brian 
DePalma and actor Gary Sinise, who last worked together on SNAKE 
EYES, will re-team on Disney's big-budget MISSION TO MARS. Cl) Joe 
Dante, whose SMALL SOLDIERS was something of a small comeback, 
has signed to direct Phoenix Pictures' cloning thriller THE SIXTH DAY, 
which reunites the director with producers Jon Davison and Mike Fennell, 
from TWILIGHT ZONE: THE MOVIE. ~ Oscar-winner Kim Basslnger will 
star for director Chuck Russell (THE MASK) in Paramount's supernatural 
thriller BLESS THIS CHILD, about a psychiatric nurse who must save a 
child from Satanists. l J 
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CINEFANTASTIQUE NEWS INTERNATIONAL EDITION 

STANLEY KUBRICK 1928-1999 
The filmmaker who took us on the ultimate trip

a journey beyond the stars never lived to see 2001. 
by Steve Biodrowski 

Stanley Kubrick never lived to 
see 2001 . 

I find this, somehow, stagger
ing. It's as if a part of my fife has 
been ripped away, and will never 
be replaced. It seems inconceiv
able that the filmmaker who visual
ized the future so brilliantly should 
not live to see that future become 
reality. His output was small , in
cluding only four genre films (DR. 
STRANGELOVE , OR HOW I 
LEARNED TO STOP WORRYING 
AND LOVE THE BOMB; 2001 : A 
SPACE ODYSSEY; A CLOCK
WORK ORANGE; and THE SHIN
ING). but hrs imagination stretched 
so far that it seemed as if it would 
inevitably take him- and us- into 
the next millennium. 

Stanley Kubrick's genre output was smaU- only four films-but Its 
quality ranked him as the cinema's greatest practitioner of science fiction. 

Of course. Kubrick wasn't really 
in the business of predicting the fu
ture; one certainly wouldn 't want 
the events of STRANGELOVE or 
CLOCKWORK to come to pass (al
though one might argue that the lat
ter, to a certain extent, already 
has) . No, Kubrick was in the busi-

ness of speculating on what might 
be. Perhaps "business" is the 
wrong word, however; it suggests 
the cold sterility that too many crit
ics mistakenly attributed to him . 
Rather, it would be more accurate 
to say that Kubrick played the great 

i -- OSCAR WINNERS 
Well, genre films actually won some Oscars this year- not un

precedented but more rare than it should be. Nominees included Ian 
McKellen for Actor and Lynn Redgrave for Supporting Actress in 
GODS AND MONSTERS; Ed Harris for Supporting Actor, Peter 
Weir for Director, and Andrew Nlccol for Original Screenplay in THE 
TRUMAN SHOW; Eugenio Zanetti and Cindy Carr for Art D1rect1on 
in WHAT DREAMS MAY COME; Gary Rydstrom, Gary Summers, 
Andy Nelson and Ronald Judkins for Sound and George Watters 
II for Sound Effects Editing in ARMAGEDDON; Randy Newman for 
Original Dramatic Score and Jeannine Oppewall and Jay Hart for 
Art D1rect1on in PLEASANTVILLE. In the Onginal Musical or Comedy 
Score category were nominated Newman again for A BUG'S LIFE; 
Matthew Wiider. David Zlppel , and Jerry Goldsmith for MULAN; 
and Stephen Sc hwartz and Hans Zimmer for THE PRINCE OF 
EGYPT. The Original Song nominees were Diane Warren (AR
MAGEDDON); Carole Bayer Sager, David Foster, Tony Renls, and 
Alberto Test (QUEST FOR CAMELOT) ; Randy Newman (BABE: 
PIG IN THE CITY), and Stephen Schwartz. who penned the winner, 
"When You Believe," for PRINCE OF EGYPT. For Visual Effects, AR
MAGEDDON (Richard R. Hoover, Pat McClung, and John Frazier) 
and MIGHTY JOE YOUNG (Rick Baker, Hoyt Yeatman, Allen Hall , 
and Jim Mitchell) were nominated; Joel Hynek, Nicholas Brooks, 
Stuart Robertson, and Kevin Mack won for WHAT DREAMS MAY 
COME. The genre's other winner was Bill Condon, who took home 
the Adapted Screenplay trophy for GODS AND MONSTERS, based 
on Christopher Bram's novel, Father of Frankenstem. Incredibly, 
nominees Mark Osborne and Steve Kalafer were denied an Oscar 
for MORE in the Animated Short Film category, which instead went to 
Chns Wedge for BUNNY. Hey guys, you wuz robbed. 

game of "What If?" and played it 
better than any other f ilmmaker 
ever has. or perhaps ever will. Hrs 
vision didn' t predict reality; it al
tered the very reality of our hves by 
opening up our minds to vistas we 
might otherwise never have imag
ined. Once those v1s1ons were em
bedded in our minds. our real ity 
would never be the same. nor was 
it necessary for actual events to 
val idate them . (As Philip Strick 
pointed out in his book Science Fic
tion Movies, regarding the orbiting 
space station seen in 2001 : "after 
Kubrick, you might say, there 
seems little point in spending a for
tune on the genuine article.") 

The obituaries that followed 
Kubrick's death did much to perpet
uate the legends surrounding the 
man : that hrs films lacked soul , 
while he obsessed over technical 
details and demanded hundreds of 
takes from his actors. (Kubnck him
self denied these rumors of multiple 
takes 1n a Rolling Stone interview 
for FULL METAL JACKET, but hey 
it makes a good story, right?) The 
word most often used to describe 
him was "eccentric," although what 
constituted this eccentricity was 
seldom defined, except to say that 
he chose to live in England , far 
away from Hollywood. One might 
rather have said that this was a 
sign of hrs commitment to the purity 
of his art , allowing him to remain 
untainted by Hollywood culture. 
"Reclusive" was another word ap-

phed to h im, as though he had cut 
himself o ff from the real world, to 
the detrimen t of the human ele
ment in his tilms. But was his life on 
his estate any more reclusive than 
that of most Hollywood players to
day- who all l ive in the same 
neighborhoods, eat at the same 
restaurants. work at the same stu
dios, and even marry the same 
wives? 

No, Kubrick came off in the in
terviews he gave, not as some her
mit disengaged from the real world, 
but as an incredibly brilliant man 
who knew far more than iust how to 
shoot film. He was conversant on a 
wide variety of topics, and he used 
cinema not as an empty exercise in 
formal techn ique but as a way to 
express ideas in a profound (if oc
cas i ona 11 y obtll'Se) fashion . But 
even the obscure presentation, as 
in 2001 . had rts benefits, turning the 
film into a fascinating cryptogram 
that revealed its secrets only grad
ually- a little more with each view
ing, and yet never quite fully dis
closing its meaning in its totality. 
For that reason, the film will always 
remain fresh , even when the date 
of its title is long past. 

Kubrick died on March 7, at the 
age of 70. He had just completed his 
final cut, EYES WIDE SHUT (al 
though some minor ADA work re
mained). Unfilmed at the time of his 
death was was the eagerly anticipat
ed A.I. , a project that would have re
turned him to themes he had ex
plored tangentially in 2001 through 
the character of HAL 9000. It's sad 
to think that the film will never be 
made and , in fact, can 't be made. 
now that Kubrick 1s dead. 

The fact that Kubnck 1s irreplace
able is the real mark of his stature 
Someone else could step in and di
rect a STAR WAAS film and, as with 
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK, make rt 
better than George Lucas could If 
Spielberg does n' t do the next 
JURASSIC PARK, Universal will JUSt 
hire someone else. and we'll still get 
a fun thrill ride. But it's absolutely in
conceivable to even consider some
one else stepping in to take over A I 
Only Stanley Kubrick could make a 
Stanley Kubrick film personal, 
unique, brilliant , inimitable. No one 
else will ever come close to match
ing that. 



elieve it or not, the tory 
o f Tarza n is the seco nd 
mo l film ed property in 
th e wo rld ( Dracula i 

number one), and believe it or 
not, it '. bee n remade aga in . 
Thi time, however, there 's no 
'· Me Ta r za n , yo u J a ne" 
no hee tah th e c h imp , and 
no Olympic wimmer. in the 
title role. Thi time, Tarza n i 
animated. For their 37th ani
ma ted fi lm, th e Walt Di . ney 

tud io i adapting the dga r 
Rice Burrough' classic, ct to 
be relea. ed lhi June. 

"We thought , ·How ca11 we 
do this mu/ do what Dis11e does 
best ?"' sa id TARZAN 's pro
ducer Bonnie Arnold. "The idea 
of exploring Tarzan's relation
. hip to the animal wa very ap
pealing, becau e that i. proba
bly Disney' tronge. t suit
talking animal and the relation-
hip. between animal. . That's a 

pi ece o f fa nta y tha t I think 
everyone wonders about : what 
would it be li ke if you could 
talk and communicate with ani
mals'!" 

T he filmm akers may be 
adding this new dynamic to the 
s tory, but TARZAN won' t be 
shoehorned into the now all 
too-fa miliar, animated feature 
fi lm formula. "We didn' t . ay, 
' We' re not go ing to do it li ke 

the other fi lm 'becau e there 
are thing in thi film that till 
eem li ke cl a .. ic Di ney mo

ment ," aid Kevin Lima, who 
co-directed with Chri Buck. 
"We ju t fo llowed what the sto
ry told u it needed to be." 

Like Burro ug h ' c la ic , 
Di ney' TARZAN begin with 
a family lost in a remote jungle. 
After the death of the parent , 
their baby i rai ed by nurturing 
ape . Yea r. la te r, a Tarza n 
grow up wo ndering whic h 
" family" he truly belong to an 
expedition comes into the jun
g le led by Profe o r Po rte r, 
who has bro ug ht a lo ng hi 
daug hte r, Jane. When Tarza n 
meets Jane, it opens up a whole 
new wo rld , as he ee othe r 
wh o a rc l ike him , in c luding 

layto n, th e exped ition' big 
ga me hunt e r, who e rve a. 
TARZAN '. vill ain . lay ton 's 
goal i to "bag" a gorilla, which 
wi ll lend the fi lm it conflict 
and ten ion, a. Tarzan mu t de
cide between the. e t\vo world .. 

.. He ' a child who i trying to 
fi nd him elf," said Glen Keane, 
o ne o f the Di s ney ' tudio ' s 

ma ter animator , who i uper
vi ing the character of Tarzan. 
"And the thread of our . tory fol-
1 ows a very hu man, natura l 
quest that we all go on." 

Tony Goldwyn, who played 
the villain in 1990 ' G HOST, 
serve a the voice o f Tarzan 
with Minni e Drive r as Jane 
noted Briti h the pi an Nige l 
Hawthorne as Porter, and Brian 
Ble ed (Th e g ho t in Kev in 
Branagh ' HAML ET)a th e 
blustering villain, layton. For 
the jungle ca l , Kala, Tarzan' 
ape mother i voiced by Glenn 

lo. e; Te rk Tarza n' gorill a 
idekick, i Ro ie O ' Donne ll ; 

Tantor, the kittL h elephant, i 
given vo ice by Wayne Knight 
( EINFELD ' Newman); and 
the patriarch gorilla , Kcrchak, i 
th e ba r ito ne vo ice o f Lance 
Henriksen {MILLENNIUM). 

Songs al o play a large role, 
bu t do n ' t loo k fo r th e us ual 
show-stopper amid the swing
ing vine ; in lead, TARZAN us
es music quite differently. "We 
began to que tion whether the 
character rea lly had to s ing," 
noted co-director Chri Buck. 

Top of page: Disney's Tarzan Is a "child who Is trying to find himself," 
according to master animator Glen Keane, who supervised the character. 

"Then, the year that we tarted 
working on the film, TOY STO
RY came o ut , and they were 
very ucce ful with not having 
the character. ing but in tead 
u ing background ong . We re
al ized that doe work and that 
the audience accept it." 

The filmmakers have decid
ed to u c o ng a narrative , 
with drum mer- i nge r-so ng
write r Phil Collin ing ing at 
key point in oundtrack. "We 
felt that hi en e of rhythm wa 
the right link for . omcthing that 
was ct in the jungle," aid pro
ducer Arnold. " It wa an inter
e ting marriage of hi abil itic 
a a ongwriter with hi en e as 
a pcrcu ion i t." 

TA RZAN wi ll a l o brea k 
with the way in which tradit ion
ally animated film utilize com
puter generated imagery. Eric 
Daniel , who is s upcrvi ing the 
fi lm ' G I, ha c rea ted a 
ground-breaking oftware pro
gram , ca lled .. Deep Canvas," 
which wi ll give TARZAN more 
depth o f fi e ld. T he ce ne in 
which Tarzan swing , leap , and 
glide from tree-to-tree take on 
a dizzy ing pe r pecti ve never 
achieved before in animation. 

According to Arnold, what's 
unique about Deep anva , is 
the way it achieve thi while 

conlinued on page 61 
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George Lucas wraps up 
Episode 1 and looks forward 

to directing 2 and 3. 

[3 ven before the arrival 
of T H E PHANTOM 
M ENA Eon M ay 
2 J t , George Lu ca 

ha been bu y pl anning the 
econd c pi ode of hi trilogy 

of STAR WARS prequels. Lu
ca film a nno unced last Novembe r that 
plans for shooti ng segment 2 and 3 have 
been confirmed for the new Fox tudio 
complex near Sydney, Au. tralia. 

Luca him e lf attended a meeting of the 
Au tralian c reen Producer A ociation, 
where he he ld a pre confe rence, noting 
that he wou ld .. probably" be direct ing the 
nex t two c pi o d e of th e tril ogy, with 
Epi ode 2 now la ted to begin hooting in 
late 2000, (for release in May, 2002). Lucas 

acknowledged that after taking 
a abbatical from directing for 
over 20 year , he ha found di
recting to be a lot o f fun . Lu
ca a l o po inted o ut that one 
big difference directing now, is 
that " he own the s tudio." On 

T HE PHANTOM MENACE, as the execu
tive producer, creenwriter and director, Lu
ca · ha the ult imate control- there' no
body who can say no to him . Luca joked 
that, " I knew the writer very well- and did
n ' t have any prob lem with him . I al o 
knew the executive producer very well, o 
if I ever had problem with the producer 
[Rick Mc a llum], the execut ive producer 
would pound him . o it was a much ea. ier 
experience all the way around." 

The Queen's ship escapes from a Federation battleship In THE PHANTOM MENACE. 

PHANTOM MENACE repeats niany famlllar Images. 

Luca contra ted the plea ant working 
e nv iro nm e nt he ex pe ri e nced on THE 
PHANTOM MENA E, with the nightmare 
he encountered whi le try ing to get the first 

TAR WAR made. " I wa. 28 when I did 
TAR WAR ," he explained. •·1 was work

ing in England, and I was doing a film that 
nobody under tood, in a genre that nobody 
liked , in a country where film wa fading 
fa t-. o it wa not a n ca. y experience. 
Many of the crew didn't like me- I was 
American, and I wa young. Most people 
thought it wa a joke. I had very little mon
ey, and a tudio on my back all the time. It 
wa very difficult . And I had come off two 
picture that had been re-cut after I finished 
them, o I had this fear that the studio \\as 
going to take my movie away and re-cut it." 
In fact, the experience of making STAR 
WAR traumatized Luca to such a degree 
that he sub equently abandoned hi direct
ing career altogether. Ironically, it was at a 
point in time when his great ucce s would 
have g iven him carte blanche at any s tudio 
in Hollywood. But it was already too late. 

Lucas said , " I wa. tired of directing. 
TAR WA R had gotten too big. There was 

too muc h goi ng o n- too man y depart
ments, too many idea . I realized that in or
der to do the [. equel ] I wa. going to have 
lo move up and be an executive producer in 
orde r lo over cc everything. But making a 
movie i the ca y part. It 's a ll that other 
. tu ff- the s tudio and getting it approved 
[that's hard j. But now I' m back ... And I 
look forward to the day when I' m going tc 



Top: A small submersible Is attacked by a sea monster, rather llke the shot In EMPIRE STRIKES BACK of the Miiiennium Falcon evading the crater monster. 

di rect . omcthing other than TAR WARS." 
However if T HE PH ANTOM MEN

ACE, which i ct to open on 3,000 plu 
creens, doe anywhere near the record busi

ne most ob e rver th ink it w ill , Luca 
won't be free to di rect a non- TAR WARS 
movie for the next . ix year . By that time 
the director wi ll be 62, and may not have too 
many prime directing year left. But a he 
told Newsweek in 1995, "My li fe i making 
movie , and I've got a lot of torie that arc 
tored up in my head that I hope to get out 

before my time i up. It ' j ust a matter of 
' how can I get through all the torie. in the 
amount of time I have left .' I • erendipitied' 
into starting companic , and building tech
nology, and doing a lot of other thing that 
are related to me getting to make the movies 
that I want to make. I've never had a real 
plan of, ' I want to get from here to there. 
and I've got to do thi. .' The underlying plan 
to everything i , I ' vc got a bunch of movies 
to tell , and thi i the one I' m going to do 
now, and thi is the one I' m going to do 
next. And then I focus on the one at hand." 

THE PHANTOM MENA E is the one 
currently at hand, and Luca is unwill ing to 
make any predictions on it 's. ucce but 
he '. no doubt far more re laxed than 22 
yea rs ago, when he ne rvo us ly sat on a 
beach in Hawaii, th inking the mo t STA R 
WA R could po sibly gro was $25 mil
lio n {the amount brought in by 200 l : A 
SPA E ODY EV). Today, many pundits 
are predicting (perhaps optimistically) that 
THE PHANTOM MENA E will surpass 

Above: The evll Darth Maul (Ray Park) faces oft In a light saber duel with a Jedi Knlghl Below: Qul-Gon 
(Uam Neeson) and Obi-Wan (Ewan McGregor) debate about what to do with young Anakln Skywalker. 



A large Federation transport pursues Qul-Gon (Neeson) and various animals through a forest In the PHANTOM MENACE, the first In the STAR WARS prequel trilogy. 

t he $600-m illi o n domestic mark c t by 
Jame Cameron' TITAN I , but Luca i 
not even willing to bet the fi lm will beat 
the $90 million o pe ning weekend record 
se t by Steven Spie lberg's T H E LOST 
WORLD . Of course, if the fi lm were to 
lose s team a t a ro und $300 milli o n, t he 
huge expec tation it 's a lready engendered 
would work aga in t it, meaning it would be 
widely seen a a flop. 

However, what should be mo l impor
tant to both Lucas and audience , i what he 
ha managed to accomplish on the creen. 
Will the fi lm mea. ure up to STAR WARS, 
o r w ill Luca be recycling s tale ideas left 
over from the fir t trilogy'? A quick look at 
the plot for TH E PHANTOM MENACE re
veals a erie of awfull y familiar ituation , 
bu t Luca maintains that while "i t · re mi 
ni. cent of the old film , it ' very different." 
The film open with two Jedi Knight , Qui
G o n Ji nn (Liam Neeson) a nd Obi - Wa n 
Kenobi (Ewan McGregor) en route to the 

ous ha. dispa tc he d hi. prime henchman, 
Darth Maul to Tatooine, in o rder to capture 
the Queen and di po c o f her two Jedi e -
carts. On Tatooinc, Qui-Gon come in con
tac t wi th the nine-year-o ld Ana kin Sky
wa lker, and rea l izing " th a t the fo rce is 
s trong w ith young Skywalker," takes him to 

oruscant to be trained as a Jedi Knight. 
S ince Liam Nee on play the elde r Jedi 

Ma. t e r (a pproxima tin g th e ro le Al ec 
Guinncs played in STAR WARS), it i n ' t 
ha rd to g ue w ho w ill pe ri h w hen Qui
Go n faces Da rth Ma ul in the film ' cli
matic lig ht- abcr due l. Luca. him e lf not
ed the si milar ity betwee n the two ro les, 
w he n asked why T HE PHANTOM M EN
A E wasn ' t ca t with unknown acto rs
as he ha d d o ne previo us ly with STA R 
WA R . '' Whe n I did STA R WARS," a id 
Lucas, ··1 had the Alec Guinness c harac ter, 
who i the s ta lwart, pivo ta l cente r o f the 
movie, and I now have Liam Nee on play
ing tha t a mc [type o fl part. To ay that 

Liam Neeson i a bigger actor today than 
Alec Guinness was 20 years ago, I don't 
know. Alec Guinne. s was a very re peeled 
acto r. Liam Neeson is a very respected ac
tor. Alec Gui n ness wasn ' t lark Gable, 
a nd Lia m Neeson is n ' t Tom C ruise. The 
o the r actors, Natalie Po rtma n a nd Ewan 
M cGrego r, were re la ti ve ly unk n own . 
They ha d been in so me s ma ll films, but 
th ey weren ' t really mains tream actors . 
I 'vc got a good cast, and it 's no t cast with 
a lo t o f movie tars." 

No doubt, the one area where the movie 
will be exemplary, is in the technical mar
vels it wi ll be able to achieve. Lucas 's ILM 
has been the unsurpassed leade r in the ef
fect. fie ld s ince the o rig inal TAR WARS 
debuted in 1977--despite the constant in
ternal turmoil al ILM- where general man
agers and hig h profile effects supcrvi ors 
. ccm to leave with alarming regularity. Pro
ducer Ric k Mc a llum to ld The Star ~Vars 
Insider that ILM will have set new tan

peaceful pl a ne t of Naboo, 
which is being threa te ned wi th 
occupation by the g reedy Trade 
Federation , who in turn , arc 
fro nting fo r the dcviou. ambi
t ions of Dar th idi o u. , th e 
phantom me nace of th e titl e. 
Qui -Gon a nd Obi - Wa n v is it 
Queen Amidala (Nata lie Port
man ) at he r roya l pa lace in 
Theed, and persuade her to v is it 
Coruscant , where . he can ap
pea l direct ly to the Ga lact ic 

Enter Darth Maul (Ray Park), ready for his showdown with Qul-Gon. 
da rds in the area of c haracter 
animation. " And it's not just the 
character animation," he no ted. 
"They arc also creating 3-D en
vironm c n t s . .. Be tween Den 
ni s Murc n, Jo hn Kno ll , Scott 

enate for he lp. Fleeing from 
Naboo on the royal spaceship, 
they encounter Federation war
ships, and after a s pace battle 
arc forced to land on Tatooine, 
to make re pa irs to the hypc r
drive. Meanwhile, Darth idi-
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quires, Rob Coleman and 
coll Farrar, they set s tandards 

the mselves. They a re pushing 
o ut between 35 to 50 s hots a 
week, and they are doing it on 
budget. They have produced 
so me extraordinary work . 
What we fini~hed six mo nths 
ago wa~ bigger than a ny film 
that has been done up to now. 
What we arc doing now, each 
week, is b igger than any pic
ture that's ever been. It is real
ly remarkable." 
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FORCED BACKWARDS 
Why Lucas should have made sequels, not prequels. 

fundamental mistake has 
been made, a mis take so 
s imple and bas ic that its 
ve ry prosaic nature has 
provided a dark cloak o f 
subterfuge and deception. 

And that fundamental mistake is: 
the decision to go backward . 

The fac t tha t Geo rge Lucas is 
going ahead with episodes One, 
Two, and Three is highly counter
productive to the extension of the 
STAR WA RS universe beyond 
what has been represented by 
epi odes Fo u r, Five, and Six. 
Imagine Memoria l Day 1999: the 
local multiplex ha been monopo
lized to the fu llest extent by Lu
cas ' product; all 14 screens a rc 
showing THE PHANTOM MEN
ACE. Yo u are lucky eno ugh to 
snag ticket . You are standing in a 
long, long line which is snaking 
around corners and blocks. What 
are you feeling as you move at an 
ago n iz ing ly s low pace to ward 
your seat? Fear. Because deep in 
your heart, you' re worried that the 
whole thing might no t equal the 
sum of its parts. 

The triumvira te of characte rs 
wc ·ve come to love-Luke Sky
walker, Princess Leia Organa, Han 
Solo-will not be present. Those 
three characters and their wonder
fully told exploits have become so 
inculcated in our psyches that it's 
going to be toug h to le t go. And 
cons ider: no matte r that NEW 
HOPE, EMPIRE, JEDI arc des ig
nated Four, Five, Six, respectively, 
it is just a trick of convention; in 
real re lative terms, we will always 
orient them in our minds as One, 
Two, Three. The s upposed se
quences' only purpose was to give 
an old-fashioned, serial-like ambi
ence to the project; it has no real 
meaning or significance. 

No ... tlrere is another. ... Another 
way, to be specific. Lucas should 
have gone forward ins tead of 

The story of famlllar characters like Han, Luke, and Chewbacca has aJready been concluded In RETURN OF THE JEDI. 
A long preamble establishing the back story to this Is less lnterestJng than a new story about what happena next. 

backwards. The events predating 
NEW HOPE should be exploited 
in some fashion. Telling these talcs 
in a synthesis o f books, comic 
books, video games, e tc., 
would ' ve comprised an ideal vehi
c le for gett ing the s tuff out there 
(not unlike the multimedia presen
tation of SHADOWS). Interesting
ly enough, Lucasfilm is consider
ing applying the converse of thi s 
concept- Le ., drop the idea of 
filming episodes 7 through 9 and 
"colonize" them in other med ia. 
Absolute ly brilliant idca ... but it 
should have been done for the first 
three films. 

We know what 's going to hap
pen. We know that young Annakin 
becomes corrupted by the Dark 
Side. We know that Obi-Wan de
feats him in a battle that causes the 
injuries which force him onto the 
a rtific ial life s upport system he 
wears thro ugho ut the first three 

fi lms . We know the fina l resolu
tion and ab e lution of his corrup
tion. We know what happens to his 
o ffs pring. We know a lot o f the 
punchlines. When you know the 
punchl ines, the setups tend to be
come pro fo rma. 

Many arc predicting how much 
the prequels will gro . It 's safe to 
say the three mo vies will have 
global grosses of at least $2 billion 
after all is said and done. More in
te rcst i ng- a nd more te lling-is 
how much they will do domesti 
cally. Eliminating the latte r two 
movies for simplicity sake and fo
cusing on 1999, $350-400 million 
is estimated. (Don ' t start scream
ing "TITANIC is dead!" just yet.) 
But the do mestic g ross in 1999 
could have been even higher, had 
Carrie Fis her, Harrison Ford , and 
Mark Hamill been on the bill. 

Sure. there's some question as 
to whether Ford would even be in-

terested at this point, but STAR 
WARS launched him o n the path 
to stardom at a time when he was 
about ready to give up his strug
gling acting and resign himself to 
working as a carpenter, so it's not 
as if he doesn 't owe Lucas a little 
something. In short, whatever the 
o bstac les regarding deal points, 
they were not insurmountable. But 
then Lucasfilm would have had to 
deal with big star salaries and de
mands for profit partic ipation and 
merchandising royalties; unfortu
na tely, Lucas has traditio nally 
been re luctant to share powe r in 
his empire, and Lucasfi lm would 
be reluctant to share its merchan
dising largess with anyone. 

Nevertheless, there was a way 
to make this work, if only there had 
been the will. Then we could have 
had STAR WARS as it should have 
been, going forward ins tead o f 
backwards. teveo Mallas 
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KENNY BAKER 
R2-D2 returns to a galaxy far, far 

away, but avoids revealing any details. 
fa ll the a c to rs w ho ap
peare d in STA R WA RS, 
THE EMPIRE STRI KES 
BAC K, and RETURN OF 
T H E J E D I, o nl y a fe w 

have been s igned up to appear in 
the new round of prequels. Among 
them is Ke nny Baker, who wi ll 
repri e hi role as the galaxy' fa
vorite dro id, R2-D2. With the un
believably intense level o f ecrecy 
surrounding the new movie, Baker 
isn ' t saying much about his return 
to the STAR WARS saga, although 
his scenes were completed months 
ago fo r TH E PHANTOM ME N
ACE, which i~ due o ut in May. 

.. It 's a trade ~ecret , like in any 
bus ine s," Ba ke r explai ne d at a 
Wiz ard Wo rld co nve nti o n in 
C hicago. " We canno t g ive away 
the secrets, o r else we ' II be cutt ing 
our throats." 

Eve n tho ugh he's mum about 
the new STAR WARS films-se
c recy agreem e nts a ll the cas t 
m e mbe rs w e re fo rced to s ig n 
made ure o f that- the 64-year
o ld Bake r is happy to ta lk abo ut 
his previou~ STA R WARS ex
plo its, as we ll as h is o the r fi l m 
c rc d its, whi c h i ne t u d e T e r r y 
Gi llia m 's T IM E BANDITS, J im 
He nson 's LABYRINTH a nd the 
Oscar-winning AMADEUS. 

Fa n o fte n a k the di minut ive 
Baker what it was like to fi t inside 
R2-D2 fo r a day of f ilming . He 
compared the experience to work
ing ins ide a t ras h c a n ... It w as 
c la us tro phobic," he said . " It wa 
hot, uncomfortable, and pai nful at 
times. But eventuaJ ly I got u. ed to 
it, and it wa. like home away from 
home." 

One of the things that made the 
STAR WARS films o wonderfu l 
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Kenny Baker appears o utside the s hell of the galaxy's most famous diminutive 
drold, R2-D2. Baker essays the role once again, In THE PHANTOM MENACE. 

fo r fi lmgoers was the incredible 
se t designs. A favo rite o f Bake r 's 
was the layout fo r Dagobah, the 
primord ia l home of Yoda the Jedi 
master. " It wa an amazing ct," he 
said . " It was a big tray fu ll o f hor
rible water and s na kes a nd frog . 
Yo u ' d s wear yo u were in a 
swamp." 

It m ight be a s hock to some 
STAR WARS fanatics that R2-D2 
wasn ' t Baker 's favori te ro le. Fidg it 
in T IM E BANDITS gets that hon-

or. " It was ju t more fun to make," 
Baker said of the imagi native film . 
" T e rry Gi llia m ' e nthusia m is 
g reat." 

Baker, who also played Paploo 
the Ewok in J EDI, i thri lled that 
the STA R WAR phe nome non is 
till go ing s trong, and that everal 

gene ratio n o f fa ns s t ill uppo rt 
him and the o the r acto r a t thei r 
" Me n Be hind the Ma k " appear
ance . " I' m urpri cd it's la ted o 
long," he aid. Ru sell U ssau 

CAST&CREW 
by Frank Garcia 

Both newcomer s and sea
soned pros earned acclaim on 
th e TA R WA RS fil m s. 
Her e ' a rundown of what 
many of them are up to today. 

Mark Hamill 
(Luke kywalker) 

After the SW trilogy, Hamill 
has remained active as an acto r in 
a wide range of platforms. He has 
appeared on stage as AMADEUS 
and THE ELEPHANT MAN. He 
has been the voice o f The Joker in 
BATMAN TI IE ANIMATED 
SERI ES and has contributed his 
vocal talents to other animated 
series. He was Col. Christopher 
Blair in the Wing Conu11ander CD
ROM . Close to his heart is a 
comic book titled THE BLACK 
PEARL, from a screenplay with 
his cousin and partner. Eric 
Johnson. Hamill has also gueM 
starred in T HE FLASH ( 1990) and 
THE OUTER LIMlTS ( 1996). 

Harrison Ford 
(Hon ·010) 

Ford's career changed forever 
a5 a result of the SW trilogy. He i.., 
now one of the most popular 
actors in contemporary cinema 
Starring in the INDIANA JONE.5 
trilogy in the 1980s for George 
Lucas and Steven Spielberg made 
him a rich man and a household 
name. He garnered an Oscar 
nomination for WITNESS ( 1985) 
and critical acclaim for starring 10 

THE FUGITIVE (1993) and AIR 
FORCE ONE ( 1997). His lates t 
film was S IX DAYS. SEVEN 
NIGHTS with Anne Heche. He ·.., 
married to Mclis..,a Mathison who 
wrote E.T. ( 1982). 

Carrie Fisher 
(Prine~ Leia) 

Fisher has made 24 TV and 
feature films since STAR WARS 
in 1977. notably T llE BLUES 
BROTH ERS ( 1980). HAN NAH 
AND HER SISTERS ( 1986). and 
W llEN HARRY MET SALLY 
{ 1989). Today. she 's an acclaimed 
autho r wit h three novels. I lcr fir..,t 
book, Postcards f rom the Edgt• 
( 1990), was made into a film 
s tarring Mery l lreep. She's also 
one of Hollywood 's hottest script 
doctors. Her uncredited 
hand iwork is on such 
blockbu~ters a!'> LETHAL 
W EAPON 3. 1100~ 
OUTBREAK, and THE 
W EDDING INGER. Current ly, 
she's working on a screenplay of 
her book Surrender the Pink. 
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A versatile, underrated actor, Mark Hamlll continues to work on stage and screen since playlng Luke In STAR WARS. 

Anthony Daniels 
(C-JPO) 

A British actor with mime 
tra ining, Daniels has remained 
very busy in the SW universe . In 
add ition to recreating the voice of 
C-3PO for all three of the National 
Public Radio productions of the 
SW tri logy, Daniels voiced the 
character for the animated series 
DROIDS ( 1985). He has also 
appeared in YOUNG INDIANA 
JONES CHRONICLES' TV 
movie "Allack of the Hawkmen" 
directed by Ben Burtt. And he has 
narrated audiobook adaptations of 
Star Wars novels. In EPISODE 
ONE: THE PHANTOM 
MENACE, he reprises his role as 
C-3PO. 

Sir Alec G11inness 
(Obi-wan Kenobi) 

Considered one of the finest 
acto rs of his generation, thanks to 
Ea ling comedies and to dramatic 
work for David Lean. Guinness 
brought a s tamp of respectable 
authority to his ro le in the SW 
trilogy. He went o n to work wilh 
Lean agai n on A PASSAGE TO 
INDIA ( 1984), appeared in the 
Dickens adaptation UTILE 
DORR IT ( 1988), and showed up 
in Steven Sordeberg 's KAFKA 
( 199 1 ). In his autobiographical A 
Positively Final Appearance, he 
did not wax enthusias tic on the 
subject of SW: " ... a refurbished 
STAR WARS is on somewhere or 
everywhere. I have no intention of 
re-visiting any galaxy. I shrivel 
inside each time it is mentioned. 
1\vcnty years ago, when the film 
was firs t shown, it had a 

freshness; also a sense of moral 
good and fun. Then I began to be 
uneasy at the influence it might be 
having." Regarding a child who 
had seen the film numerous times, 
he added, " ... I jus t hope the 
lad ... is not living in a fan ta y 
world of secondhand, childish 
banalities." 

Peter Cushing 
(Grand Moff Tarkin) 

After a long and illustrious film 
career, beginning with THE MAN 
IN THE IRON MASK ( 1939), 
encompassing several brilliant 
performances ad Baron 
Frankenstein, and ending with 
BIGGLES: ADVENTURES IN 
TIME (19 6), Cushing died of 
cancer in 1994 at the age of 8 1. His 
many appearances included horro r 
and fantasy cla ic fi lms such as 
CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN 
( 1956), THE HORROR OF 
DRACULA ( 1958), and T HE 
MUMMY ( 1959). 

James Earl Jones 
(the voice of Darth Vader) 

For someone who used to have 
a stullering problem, Jones has 
done very well . with a long and 
distinguished Hollywood career 
that cont inues today. After JEDI 
he was the enemy in CONAN 
THE BARBARIAN {1982). He 
was Admiral Greer in three Tom 
Clancy film adaptations: T HE 
HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER 
( 1990), PATRIOT GAMES ( 1992) 
and CLEAR AND PRESENT 
DANGER ( 1994). He is known 
throughout the world as the "vo ice 
of CNN." 

Billy Dee Williams 
(Lando Calrissian) 

Williams is a busy Hollywood 
actor with 45 feature o r TV 
movies in his credits. After 
EMPIRE and J EDI, he continued 
to work in variety of films and TV 
projects, including BATMAN 
( t 9 9) as District Atto rney Harvey 
Dent. He 's appeared in two min i
series, CHIEFS ( 1983) with 
Charlton Heston, and HEAVEN & 
HELL: NORTH & SOUTH, 
BOOK III (1994). He had a 
recurring role in DYNASTY 
(1984-1986) and in LONESOME 
DOVE-THE SERIES ( 1992). 

Frank Oz 
(Yoda) 

Known to fans as Miss Piggy 
from THE MUPPETS, Oz is also 
a film producer and director. He 
produced three of the Muppet 
feature films: MUPPET 
CHRISTMAS CAROL(t992). 
MUPPET TREASURE ISLAND 
(1996) and T HE GREAT 
MUPPET CAPER (1981). He 
directed the musical LITTLE 
SHOP OF HORRORS (1986), the 
comedy WHAT ABOUT BOB? 
( I 99 I ) with Richard Dreyfuss, and 
THE INDIAN JN THE 
CUPBOARD ( 1995). In THE 
PHANTOM MENACE, he returns 
as Yoda. 

Ian McDiarmid 
(The Emperor) 

A graduate of the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Arts in 
England. Mc Diarmid is primarily 
a s tage acto r who has completed a 

number of v isible television and 
film roles. He was in 
DRAGONSLAYER (1981) as 
Brother Jacobus. He was in 
YOUNG INDIANAJONES 
CHRONICLES' " Paris, October 
19 16, "sc ripted by Carrie Fis her, 
allegedly as Indiana Jones' uncle. 
He was also directed by Yoda 
himself, Frank Oz, in DIRTY 
ROTIE N SCOUNDREL.5 (1988). 
In THE PHANTOM MENACE, 
he reprises his J EDI role as 
Senator Palpatine . 

Ralph McQuarrie 
(Production Illustrator) 

With a series of beautiful 
concept paintings, McQuarrie 
helped George Lucas visualize 
and "sell" T HE STAR WARS to 
20th Century Fox executives. In 
the post-Star Wars era, he 
contributed his imaginative talents 
to CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND (1977), STAR 
TREK: TMP ( 1979) and won an 
Oscar for his work on COCOON 
( 1985). Recently, he returned to 
that "galaxy far, far away" by 
illustrating two books : a " pop-up" 
book about Tatooine and the 
Illustrated Star Wars Universe 
written by Kevin J. Ander on. 

Phil Tippett 
(Stop Motion Animation) 

The man responsible for that 
little ho lographic chess game 
aboard the Millennium Falcon 
between R2-D2 and Chewbacca is 
now one of Hollywood 's most 
experienced specia l effects artis ts. 
His work has been displayed in 
DRAGONSLAYER (198 1), 
ROBOCOP (1987), INDIANA 
JONES AND THE TEMPLE OF 
DOOM (1984), and JURASSIC 
PARK {1993). With the advent of 
digital special effects, he now 
designs creatures and directs 
creature movements, as in 
DRAGONHEART ( 1996) and 
STARSHIP TROOPERS ( 1997). 

C-3PO's Anthony Daniels continues to 
be Involved In the STAR WARS 

universe, appearing In the new fllm. 
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Of all the actors In STARS WARS, Harrison Ford Is the one to become a bona flde big time Hollywood movie star. 

Ben Burtt 
( pedal Dialogue & ouod SFX) 

Hired to " record sounds" for 
SW, Burtt won a special 
achievement Oscar for ground
breaking sound effects that gave 
voices to R2-D2 and Chewbacca. 
Later, he garnered another 0 car 
fo r ound on IN DIANA JONES 
AND THE LAST CRUSADE 
(1989). He directed the IMAX 
film S PECLAL EFFECTS: 
ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN 
( 1995) which documented, in part, 
the making of the SW Spec ial 
Edition films. In THE PHANTOM 
MENACE, he supplies new sound 
effects and editing. 

John Williams 
(Composer) 

Will iams was a respected film 
and TV composer before SW. 
Afterward, he cored the 
IND IAN A JONES trilogy. He has 
the distinction of scoring almost 
all of Spielberg's films including 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS, E.T., 
and SAVING PRIVATE RYAN. 
John has scored over 75 films and 
won five Oscars. In TH E 
PHANTOM MENACE, he returns 
to that galaxy "far. far away." 

Stuart Freeborn 
(Makeup designer) 

Freeborn is one of England 's 
most respected makeup designers. 
He's worked on many classic 
films such as BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI (1957) DR. 
STRANGELOVE ( 1964) and 
200 I ( 1968). After SW, he worked 
on the SUPERMAN films ( 1978) 
and (1980). Now in his eighties, 
he has retired from feature films. 

John Dykstra 
(Special Effects Supervisor) 

Because of his photographic 
innovations, the special effects 
camera that helped make STAR 
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WARS succe fut was dubbed the 
.. Dykstra flex." Immediately a fter 
winning an Oscar for Best Visual 
Effects, he was hired by television 
producer Glen A. Lar on to create 
the visual effects for 
BATTLESTAR GALACTICA 
(1978). Later, he helped save 
STAR TREK TH E MOTION 
PICTURE (1979) by joining 
forces with colleague Douglas 
Trumbull to c reate the films' 
visual effects. He continued to 
refine his craft with such films a 
LIFEFORCE (19 5) and 
INVADERS FROM MARS 
( 1986). His most recent credits are 
BATMAN FOREVER (1995) and 
BATMAN & ROBIN (1997). 

Richard Edlund 
(Miniature and Optical Effects) 
After JEDI, Edlund provided 

visual effects for at least 19 films. 
In 1983, he set up his own 
faci lity, Boss Fi lms, in Marina 
Del Rey. and produced effects for 
2010 ( 1984). GHOSTBUSTERS 
( 19 5), POLTERGEIST 11 : THE 
OTHER SIDE ( 1985), DIE 
HARD ( 1988), GHOST ( 1990). 
ALIEN 3 ( 1992) and AIR 
FORCE ONE ( 1997). In August 
1997, he was forced to shut down 
Boss Films. 

Gary Kurtz 
(Producer, SW & ESB) 

After ESB. Gary produced 
THE DARK CRYSTAL ( 1982). 
directed by Frank Oz, and then he 
took us on a RETURN TO OZ 
( 19 5), before diving into the 
SLIPSTREAM (1989) with Mark 
Hamill. Gary 's latest producing 
credit was THE STEAL ( 1994). 

Irvin Kershner 
(Director, ESB) 

After EM Pl RE. Kershner 
helped Sean Connery return to the 
role that made him famous as 007 

in the " renegade" James Bond 
production, NE VER SAY NEVER 
AGAIN ( 1983). He directed a 
1985 episode of AMAZING 
STORI ES, " Hell Toupee," for 
Steven Spielberg. More recently, 
he directed ROBOCOP 2 (1990) 
and the two-hour television pilot 
of SEAQUEST in 1993. 

Law1ence Kasdan 
(Screenwriter ESB & RoJ) 

His directorial debut, BODY 
HEAT (19 1 ), became a hit. 
fo llowed by THE BIG CHILL 
(1983), S ILVERADO (19 5), 
TH E ACCIDENTAL TOURIST 
(19 ), GRAND CANYON 
( 199 1) and THE BODYGUARD 
( 1992). His latest film is 
MUMFORD ( 1999). 

Richard Marq11and 
(Director, RoJ ) 

After JEDI, Marquand fiJmed 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER (1984), a 
romant ic drama with Karen Allen, 
then JAGGED EDGE ( 1985). a 
courtroom drama with Jeff 
Bridges. Sadly. HEART 'S EDGE 
in 1987 was his final fi lm. He died 
in September 1987. 

Dennis Muren 
(Miniature and Optical Effects) 
A winner of six Oscars, 

Murcn continues to push the 
envelope in the visual e ffec ts 
field. Having worked on a total 
o f 14 films. he sha res Oscars 
with his colleagues for E.T. 
( 1982). INDIANA JONES AND 
T HE TEMPLE OF DOOM 
( 1984), THE ABYSS ( 1989), and 
TE RMINATOR 2: J UDGMENT 
DAY ( 199 1 ). Most notably, he 
helped bring the dinosaurs alive 
in J URASSIC PARK ( 1993) and 
THE LOST WO RLD: 
JURASSIC PARK ( 1997). His 
work for Lucasfilm cont inues in 
T HE PHANTOM MENACE. 

tt entio n, Geo rge Lucas: 
Darth Vader wants an 
apology. Fi rst you had the 
ne rve to kill him, and to 
make matters worse, when 

you finally unmasked him, it was
n' t even his real face. So you've 
got lo understand why Vader--<>r 
at least David Prowse, the actor 
w ho portrayed the Dark Lord of 
the Sith in the fi rst STAR WARS 
trilogy-i a trifle miffed. 

" I' ve a lways felt it was a real 
dirty s tunt ," the 63-year-old 
Prowse aid. " I 've never, ever for
given them for that. There was no 
need for that at all." 

That ' no t lo say the STAR 
WARS experience has oured for 
Prowse, who has been touring the 
world with everal o f his fo rmer 
co-stars as pa rt of the " Men Be
hind the Masks" to ur (see page 
16) . Prowse loves the renewed 
publicity, much of which is the re
sult of the re-release of the origi
nal tri logy and the anticipation for 
the upcoming prequels. "Every
thing went quiet for a while, from 
the mid-1980s to, like, 1993," he 
said . "Then it started to pick up 
s lowly, and then there was the re
re lease, and it's been tremendous 
ever since." 

Pro wse tho ro ug hl y e nj oys 
meeting fan , young and old alike. 
Despite his on-screen pe r ona as 
the univer e's meanest bad guy, as 
well as the fact tha t a t 6-feet, 6-
inches, he' quite an imposing fig
ure, Prowse is ever the polite Eng
li hman. Hee pccially likes meet
ing enthusiastic fans in their late 
twenties who saw the films when 
they first came o ut., people who 
treat him like a screen idol. " I'm 
amazed by it, to be perfectly hon
est," Prow e said. " I' m honored." 

It 's a c red it to STAR WARS 
tha t a science-fic tion film made 
20 years ago is a viable franchise, 
and that peo ple who didn ' t even 
see the pic tures the first time 
a ro und are so c razy about the 
charac ters. Prowse is quick to ex
pla in what he believes to be the 
secret of the trilogy's uccess. 

" It 's a combination of a whole 
variety of different things," he 
said. "You had a first -class story, 
likable characters and sen ational 
special effects, and it was in a f u
turistic setting . And it came at the 
right time." The simplistic good
vers us-evi l plo t, reminiscent o f 
the adventure serials and swash
buckling pirate films of the 1930s 
a nd '40s, was key. " It was like 
good cowboys vs. bad cowboys," 
Prowse sa id. " You always knew 
exactly what wa going on." 

STAR WARS wasn' t Prowse 's 
first acting gig, but it certainly is 
hi most famous. He appeared as 
the mo n ter in Ham mer Films' 



DAVID PROWSE 
Darth Vader, Dark Lord of the Sith, 
unmasks to meet his gratefUl public. 

David Prowse {left, wtth Alec Guinness) reveal• the face that George Lucas kept hidden In the STAR WARS trilogy. 

HORROR OF FRANKENSTEIN 
and FRANKENSTEIN AND THE 
MONSTER FROM HELL. He al-
o ca n be ee n in A CLO K

WORK ORANGE and JABBER
WO KY. Before his film career, 
he wa a bodybui lder a nd 
weightl ifting champion who was 
recognized as Britain ' Stronge t 
Man, a title he held from 1965 to 
1970. In the 1970 , he even trained 
Chri topher Reeve for hi tarring 
role in SU PERMAN. Prow e i 
s till in fanta tic shape, despite 
a rthriti that ha troubled him 
since childhood and a pair of hip 
replacements that were needed af
te r a weightlifting accident in 
19 8. In fact, Prow e used hi tar 
power lo create " Dave Prow e' 

Force Against Arthriti ," a founda
tion that rai e money for arthriti 
re earch and the care o f people 
who uffer from the di case. 

He doe n ' t let the pain get in 
the way of hi publi c appea r
ances. When one of hi hip was 
e peciall y bad la t yea r, he 
showed up on crutches. He knows 
that the least he can do i ign his 
name fo r fans who sometime 
travel hundred of mile to meet 
him. " I love the e hows; I really 
do," Prowse said . " What mo re 
could you wi h for than a conven
tion like this when people queue 
up for hour , tell you how good 
your work wa and throw money 
at you?" 

Prow e ha n ' t been able to 

learn any detail about the prequels 
from fellow tour-member Kenny 
Baker, but then thi kind of secre
cy has been around si nce THE 
EMPIRE STRIKES BACK . .. Af
ter STAR WARS, they got para
noid about ecrecy," Prow e re
called. "We never got copie of the 
cript- we only had our pages." 

The level of mys tery wa o 
high during EMPIRE that Prow e 
didn ' t even have the real dialogue 
for the fam ou cene in which 
Vader reveal to Luke Skywalker 
that the young Jedi-in-training is 
hi so n. The ad mi io n th a t 
shocked mi ll ion of filmgocr was 
dubbed in during po I-production. 
"I didn 't actually know I wa Luke 
Skywalker 's father unti l I saw it in 

the cinema," Prowse said. 
Even though we hear James 

Earl Jones' voice when Vader 
speaks, Prowse 's powerful , dra
matic movements contributed to 
the character' reputati on as a 
great screen heavy. His sweeping 
gest u res, s tro ng s trid e a nd 
c lenched fist were deliberate ly 
created to show Vader's emotions, 
even though audiences couldn ' t 
ee hi face. "Darth Vader i a very 

physical character, and 1 've aJway 
been a phy ical actor," Prowse 
said. "I have this ability to convey 
emotions through body movement. 
I do n' t need dia logue- I don' t 
need facial expressions." 

Prowse said he would like Vad
er to be remembered in the years 
to come as the ilver creen 's mo t 
likeable villain. " I think that 's the 
ca e, becau e Darth Vader is the 
vi llain you love to hate." be ex
plained. "He was a villain who had 
likeable qualities about him." 

That ' doesn' t mean Prow e is 
happy with Vader's redemption at 
the end of JEDI. " He never, ever 
hould have turn ed to good," 

Prow e fumed. "And killing him 
off wa the wor t idea ever. He 
was uch a dynamic character that 
they could 've been writing torie 
about him fo rever. 1:m eternally 
grateful for everything Lucasfilm 
did for me, but it could have been 
even more sensational." 

Prow c aid he wa kept in the 
dark during the fi lming of JEDI 
about Vader's death, as well as the 
infamou unma king cene, which 
featured another actor, Sebastian 
Shaw, instead of Prow e. "In RE
TURN OF THE JEDI, they were 
doing everything they could not to 
u e me," he said. "They kept using 
my stunt double." He wishe he 
could have been in ide the uit 
when Mark Hamill removed Vad
er ' menacing mask. " It would 
have been the icing on the cake. 
having played Darth Vader for sev
en years. I just th ink they went 
about it in a very underhanded 
manner, and it left a very sour ta te 
in my mouth." 

De pite hi unhappines over 
Vader 's demise, Prowse said he'd 
love to return to that galaxy far, far 
away. Fan are expecting Anakin 
Skywalker to fall prey to the Dark 
Side o f the Force and turn into 
Darth Vader in Epi ode II o r 
Epi ode Ill , and they ' re going to 
need someone to fit ins ide the 
heavy black suit again. 

"I'd love to repri e the role," he 
sa id . " Nothing would give me 
greater pleasure. And I think for 
ome reason if they don' t offer me 

th e Darth Vader role, the fan 
would object. I think they would 
revo ll. They ' re a very loyal 
crowd." Russell Ussau 
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THE MEN BEHIND THE MASKS 
Unseen actors unmask for their fans. 

By Russell Lissau 
There he i , ju t a few feet away. The 

mo t feared bounty hunter in the gaJaxy. 
The most ruthle manhunter ever born. 
Ju t the name it e lf make knee buckle, 
forehead bead up with sweat and blaster 
hand hake: Boba Fett. And now we're 
face to face. I approach. Cautiou ly. " Hi. 
Could you plea e autograph thi 8xl 0 for 
me? Make it out to Ru ell." That' right, 
space traveler . Boba Fett has old out. 

Of cour e , it ' not rea ll y Fett. The 
man crawling hi name with a gold-ink 
pen before a line of a hundred fan at a 
recent comic book convention is really 
Je remy Bulloch, the acto r who do nned 
Fett Mandalorian battle armor in THE 
EM PIR E STRIKES BACK a nd RE
TURN OF THE JEDI. Bulloch and sev
e ra l of hi le - recognizable co- tars 
from the STAR WARS trilogy- includ
ing Pete r Mayhew (Chewbacca), David 
Prowse (Darth Vader), Anthony Daniels 
(C-3PO) Kenny Baker ( R2- D2} and 
Warwick Davi (Wicket the Ewok}
have been touring the nation for months 
as The Men Behind the Ma ks. 

Thanks to the never-ending popularity 
of the STAR WARS film , a well as the 
overwhelming ucce s of the 20th anniver-
ary ver ion of the movie , the ca t mem

bers often appear in variou combinations at 
comic-book and cience-fiction convention , 
where they happily greet fan , ign hundreds 

Jeremy Bulloch, who pa.yed bounty hunter Bobe 
F.U In the STAR WARS trilogy, poMS with two 
look-allk• et • recent comic book convention. 
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our fa n excited i good new for u -
where would we be without the fan ?" 

At the C hicago Comiconn, Bulloch 
wa joined o n th e ' Me n Be hind the 
Ma k ' dai by Prow e and May hew. 
Baker wa uppo ed to be in Chicago, 
too but he had to skip the gig because of 
a more important engagement: working 
on the upcoming STAR WARS prequel, 
THE PHANTOM MENA E. "Anthony 
Daniel a nd Warw ic k Davi a re in 
vo lved , too but tha t ' kind of hu h
hu h ," o meo ne a id at th e tim e, al 
thoug h it ha been common knowledge 
among fan for ome time the two droid 
will appear in all the STAR WARS fi lm . 
Bulloch and Mayhew, mea nwhile , are 
ha pp y to take ho rt break durin g a 
marathon autograph e ion to talk about 
what it' like having played two of the 
mo t-recognized cha racter in cience
fiction hi to ry- role that have become 
inte rna tio na l icon - while they them
selve are all but anonymo u . Bulloch, 

~ for one, i thrilled with the attentio n. A 
native Engli hman who ha been an ac

Actor o.vld Prowse IMk• • peraoNll •ppurMCe 
llCCOmf)9nled by hla •lter ego, Darth Veder. 

of autograph , and po e for picture , making 
a buck where they can. The Men Behind the 
Masks tour was put together by the people at 
Icon Authentic Replicas, a California fi rm 
that ell prop reproduction and collectible 
miniatures like lightsabers, X-wing fighters, 
and memorabilia from other cience fiction 
film . As with mo t celebrity public appear
ance the actor get a fee up front and get 
paid pe r autograph. Plenty of glo y 8x l 0 
photograph and action figure are for sale 
at a nearby table, too, for tho e fan who for
got to bring thei r favo rite STA R WARS 
knick-knack to the how. Luca film i n ' t 
very involved with the c Mask ' effort, e pc
cially ince George Lucas i putting his ener
gy into the new STAR WARS film . But the 
company ha given the tour it ble ing. Of
ficial ay they ' re delighted the actors are out 
meeting the ir fan . "We're real happy, and 
they eem to really enjoy it " aid Lucasfilm 
poke woman Jeanne Cole from the compa

ny headquarte r in San Rafael, California. 
" It's definitely something thae really impor
tant to the fans. And anything that can keep 

tor since he dropped out of chool at age 
11 , Bulloch al o has appeared in everal 
episode of DOCTOR WHO and three 

Jame Bo nd film a O 's ass i ta nt. But 
no ne of his o the r film has generated o 
much intere t in a character he' played, a 
evide nce by the nume rou fa n web ite 
po ted in the masked man ' ho no r. If you 
ever wondered about all the ecret gadget 
in Fett ' a rm or, where the my tery man 
came from or why braided Wookiee calp 
hang off hi ho ulde r, o ne of the e ite 
urely will te ll you. ' It ' bizarre,' Bulloch 
ay of Fett ' g rowing fan ba e . " I don't 

know why he ' o popular. It wa ju t four 
line five line . It i the fewest line I've 
ever had a an actor! But," he sa id , pau -
ing, " the co tu me i cool." A he fini he 
the th o ug ht , a lm o t o n c ue, two fan s 
dre ed in ho memade {but till very im
pre ive) Mandalo rian a rmo r a rrive at the 

ig ning area . They approach th e ir hero 
ilently, the c rowd parting in awe a they 

walk up to Bulloch. He eats it up like candy. 
"That ' cool," he ay , grinning . " We mu. t 
have a photo op." 

Bulloch aid he wouldn ' t be di appointed 
if George Luca doe n ' t come calling for 



Above: The name Is famlllar, but the face ... Darth Vader welcomes fans to the Men Behind the Masks tour, 
which showcased the ac1ors whose faces you didn't see. Below: (I to r) Peter Mayhew (Chewbacca), Warwick 
Davis (Wicket the Ewok), Kenny Baker (R202), Jeremy Bulloch (Boba Fett), and David ProwM (Darth Vader). 

' ' It's wonderful. There's 
more reaciton this time 

than before. You've got a 
new generation of fans, 
and there's more money 

and more interest.'' 

- Peter Mayhew, Chewbacca-

Boba Fett to make an appearance in the up
coming STAR WARS prequels. There def
initely room for the character, however: de
pending on who e ver ion of STAR WARS 
history you believe the M andalorian war
rior fought for the Empire during the Clone 
War . Rumor floating through cyber pace 
already ay Fett will appear in at least one of 
the new fi Im . " Wh o know '! " Bulloch 
hrug . " It would be nice. But if not, I had a 

wonderful time on the last two." 
Peter M ayhew might be the only man 

behind the ma k who actuall y re emble 
the character he played in STA R WARS. 
With bu hy hair and mu tache, it ' ea y to 
ee how the 7- foot, three- inch M ayhew 

could be tran formed into everyone' fa
vorite Wookiee. Mayhew i far more gentle 
than his hot-tempered alter-e·go, however. 
No matter how many people are in line, he 
greet every one cordially, chit-chat a little 
bi t, and ign whatever piece of memorabil
i a they pre ent. M o t of th e item he' 
handed are photograph or action figure ; a 
few fan have brought copie of the limit
ed-edition STAR WA RS M onopoly board 
game. One fan far too young to have ever 
een the TAR WAR film during their 

initial run, politely a ked M ayhew and the 
other actors to ign hi Darth Vader Hal
loween co tume. ' I 'm never going to wear 
thi again," the boy aid a he walked away 
with hi marvelou prize. " I don' t want to 
ruin it." 

" Look! " Mayhew excla imed, opening 
hi long arms to ge ture at the fan . "Thi i 
at a comic book convention. And the reac
tion here i only a mall percentage of the 
national reaction." Like Bulloch, M ayhew 
i plea ed to be a part of the renewed hub
bub over STAR WARS. " I love the atten
tion. I could go and do thi forever," he 
aid . " It ' ab olutely wonderful. There's 

more reaction thi time than there wa the 
first time. You' ve got a new generation of 
fans, and th ere' more money around. 
T here' totall y more intere t. " M ayhew 
think he know why, too. " Becau e there 
ha n ' t been anything like it ince 19 3," he 
• aid with confidence, " ince the relea e of 
JEDI." And what happen if Luca film tries 
to trot them all out aga in in three decade 
for the 50th anniver ary? " I hould be there, 
no problem," M ayhew aid with an earne. t 
mile, ticking out his large right hand for 

yet another hake. 
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Time catches up w ith '60s 
By Chuck Wagner 

With THE l 3TH FLOOR, Josef Rusnak 
completes an odyssey from German film 
school to Hollywood director with a genre 
mov ie to hi. c red it. But Ru nak did no t 
grow up dreaming of making cience fi c
tion movies; his association with film be
gan almost by accident. 

"Originally. my film interest was in do
ing documentaries. I was tudying in Mu-

nic h, having moved out of my hometown, 
Pfo rz heim, at 18. I was s tudying German 
literature, history and a bit o f philosophy. 
After two years or so, in my class there was 
this girl- there's always a g irl! She to ld me 
about this film school, and she knew some
body, and he made it happen. I met this guy, 
and it turne d o ut to be the man who, ten 
yea rs later, became the directo r of pho tog
raphy for Roland Emmerich! This is how I 
got into the Munich Film School. the amc 
school w here everyone in Germany went: 
Wim Wende rs and Roland. etc ... 

Rusnak 's fir"it fi lm, COLD FEVER, won 
the German film award for Be. t Direction 
in 1984. " I always used to write the movies 
I do. That's what you lea rn in the Munich 
Film School. No one would write anything 
fo r anyone except for himself. I wrote my 
first feature when I was 22. That was at the 
end of fi lm school. I got some financing to
gethe r, and I won . It got re leased in Ger
many and was sold all over the world. Not 
too bad for a s tart! The n I went o n to do 
some French and Italian TV, adaptations of 
novels , that kind of thing. l 3T H FLOOR is 
really my fourth feature, and my fir t real 
genre film . All the o thers were a European 
mixture o f genre and private, creative expe
riences you can have with genres.'' 

One of those films, a comic piece called 
P IC NIC AT C H ECK PO INT HARLIE, 
teamed Rusnak with actor Armin Mueller
Sta h l. with whom he worked o n l 3TH 
FLOO R. " It was the las t feature do ne in 
Be rlin before the Wa ll ca m e dow n . 
Mue ller-Stahl was one of my leads. Thi. is 
how I met him . The film was a black come
dy o n the s py genre. but no t a true genre 
film . We were playing with the genre." 

And th e path that brought Rus nak to 
13T H FLOOR'! " I met Roland Emmerich a 
long time ago-1982 o r something. When I 
attended film school, the production man
ager of the film school was looking for s tu
dents to work o n Roland 's film , which he 
did in a co-production with the film school. 
I e nded up becoming the gaffer in Roland 's 
high school movie! And that 's how we met 
for the first time." 

T hey bumped into each other on o ther 

Top: Vincent D'Onofr1o about to enter the v irtual 
reality world of THE 13TH FLOOR. Middle: Josef 
Rusnak directs D'Onofrlo as a character In the VR 

world. Bottom: Armin Mueller-Stahl enjoys the 
pleasure of the film's 1937 alternate reality. 
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sci-fi concept. 
occa ions, but nothing quite clicked . " We 
s tarted to develop two scripts, but always 
the production of one of his movie came in 
between," said Rusnak. ··While I was wait
ing for him to get back from TARGATE, I 
~tarted lo work o n o ther projects. I went 
back lo Germany and hot a couple of TV 
productions and then ca me back lo L.A . 
again. T hen we talked about another genre 
film- more along the line of a science fi c
tion thriller. And tho e days, there was a lot 
o f virtua l reality buzz going on. Both of us 
k new this nove l ou t of th e '60s ca l led 
Simulcrum 3. It features a most convincing 
s tory outline to the ubject of VR. In it, you 
have a hero who realizes on his . earch dur
ing a murder mystery, that his own world is 
a computer generated s imulation.,. 

In the earl y '70 , Rainer Werne r Fa s
bender had done a German TV series called 
W O RLD ON THE W IR E based o n the 
~ame novel. ·· 1t wa a dia log-y TV eries, 
w ith Fa. sbendcr ·s good points, but it wa. 
no thing like a feature film- a huge, inter
na tional feature film- would require. And 
Fassbendc r 's empha is was to basically re
produce the w hole novel, ins tead of really 
working on the idea." 

And the idea was ahead of its time. Re
call that computer c hips were invented in 
the 1960s and any real power to perform VR 
o perations and the In ternet lay well in the 
future. '·Nobody even could think about the 
~pread o f the info rma tio n supe rhig hway 
w ith P in each home. o the book was re
ally c ience fiction out o f a completely new 
environment. In the '90s when you read this 
novel. it read like a n inc redible, prescie nt 
piece of drama. There is no science fiction 
anymore. All the details arc out there. Thi. 
g uy w ro te the novel in 1963. and in it 
the re ·s a computer s imulatio n w he re they 
c all the ir c harac te rs ' ID units: All the ID 
units were stored in ' me mory drums."' 

Us ing the novel as the controlling idea, 
Rus na k modified the ex is ting script- the 
o r ig in a l script adapta l ion was by Rave l 
Centano- Rodriguez-concerning a murder 
mystery which becomes e mbroiled in the 
mach inations o f a paralle l unive rse co n
tained in computers. The para lle l universe 
i~ . ct in 1937. 

·· Ro land and I spent a year and a half fig
uring out how the s to ry could be s kimped 
down and a ll these characters- the author 
used 15- 18 characters to tell his s to ry-re-

The fllm explores the posslblllty of computer-simulated universes, where people only believe they are real. 

duced. This s to ry take place in two time 
frame. , the '90. and 1937. To go to the 1937 
world , you hook your co nsciou ness up 
with the computer, and you start to live in a 
c ha racter w hic h thi computer . to res. It 's 
somewha t like playi ng a kill -thrill v ideo 
game. where after you kill the two tanks o r 
20 beings o r whatever, yo u fo rge t abou t 
everything around you and s tart to become 
the character, Terminato r 3 or 4 or whatever. 
In this computer s imulation in the film, you 
have no t just fi ve o r six c haracte rs to pick 
from: you have thou ands. And the c harac
ters in th is s imulation a re no t awa re that 
they are artificia lly-created character . They 
have a life o f their own." 

On set, the acto rs allowed that they were 
intrigued by the . cript. And handling acto rs 
is ye t a no th er . kill that directo r lea rn , 
whatever the ir schooling . " You ' re trained," 
Rusnak allowed, " but mainly you ' re trained 
by do ing. I reme mber very we ll the times 

when, afte r the second s hooting day, your 
acto r doesn ' t show up anymore becau e he 
th inks yo u ' re a pri c k! Yo u h ave to go 
throug h a certain pain to find a way to deal 
with and work with actors." 

But Rusnak had no suc h proble m with 
his 13TH FLOOR ca. t. "This is a lmost a 
philosoph y of e ntro po lis. You . pe nd so 
muc h time o f your life s hooting a movie 
and dealing with a movie, you want to work 
with people you enjoy working with. Craig 
Bi erko, G re tc he n Mo l, Armin Mue llcr-

tahl and De nnis Hay. bert loved the . cript 
and they had a lo t o f respect for the . cript. 
And if it happens that the director i part of 
the script process, that makes it very easy. 
You don ' t have to prove that you ' re able to 
do certain things. And Roland was involved 
e motionally in the w hole process (even if 
Godzi lla took a lo t o f his time). I worked 
wi th Roland for one and a half yea rs just on 
the treatment to make it right." 
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An all-star cast brings a little modern 
By Douglas Eby 

In Shakespeare 's A MID
SUMM ER NIGHT'S DREAM, 
He rmi a (Anna Friel) and 
Ly ander (Dominic West) flee 
into a forest to e cape Hermia 's 
father, who wi hes her to marry 
Demetrius (Chris tian Bale), 
who follow He rmia into the 
wood , and is followed in turn 
by He lena (Calis ta Flockhart), 
who adore Demetrius. The four 
cha racters find themselves a t 
the secret home of the fairies, 
s urro unded by water nymphs 
and satyr . Then the trickster 
Puck (Stanley Tucci) g ives the 
fo ur a secret love potio n that 
causes emotiona l chaos among 
them. A band of actors shows 
up to put on a play, which is in
te rrupted when s tar actor Bot

During a break In the fllmlng of WUllam Shakespeare's A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM, director Michael Hoffman talks with Kevin KJlne, who plays Bottom. 

" It 's very important anytime 
you ' re dealing with fantasy, to 
try to keep it free of very specif
ic time and place. So it is a kind 
of 19th century world, in a kind 
of Italy, but it is not the Italy of 
THE LEOPARD o r th e film 
1900. Particularly because it 's a 
time that is not so far away from 
us, it real ly had to feel free from 
his to ry." But the cha racter do 
have c lo thin g o f that pe riod, 
and ride bicycles. "One of the 
reasons I liked the late 19th cen
tury setting is that it is in part a 
lovers' s tory. who enter the for
est and experience a peculiar 
tran formation, coming out of it 
more m ature an.d m o re full y 
formed, and that seemed to me 
to have a lot to do with condi
tio ning and the ~ubver ion of 
conditioning. And I thought the 

tom (Kevin Kline) gets involved in battles 
between Oberon (Rupert Everett), King of 
the Fairies, a nd Titania , the Queen 
(Michelle Pfeiffer). 

Filming a s tory by Shakespeare has been 
"endle s ly, ridiculou ly, rewarding" sa id 
writer-director Michael Hoffman, who has 
chosen to retain the original language, ex
cept for a couple of "ad- libbed moment 
that were too good not to u e ." Hoffman ha 
been developing hi adaptation " for a long 
time" but not active ly. " It' omething I 
talked to Kevin Kline about years ago, ju t 
o rt of in pa ing, when we were ta lking 

about S hakespeare and film , and I wa ar
g uing there' reall y not a way to make a 
movie of thi p lay. But then a couple of 
year later I at down, and in three week 
did thi adaptation, and turned it into Fox 
and they green-lit it two weeks later. But I 
gue s I' d been ab orbing it, thinking it, for 
a long time before that." 

There have been everal films of the to
ry: a 1935 ver ion directed by Max Rein
hardt, with Jame Cagney a Bottom, and 
Mickey Rooney as Puck; an early '70 at
tempt with Diana Rigg and David Warner; 
and a Miramax-financed filming of a popu
la r Royal Shakespeare Company produc
tion a few year ago. " I think that movie 
j u t came out and went away," aid Hoff
man. "So I was very aware of the fact there 
were ver ions, and none of them had really 
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worked. It 's a play I know really we ll , from 
acting in it twice, and I've directed it a cou
ple of times, and I thought a lot about why 
it was problematic . It ' sort o f o rganized 
like an essay about love. You don ' t have a 
main characte r like Macbeth, o r a central 
re latio ns hip like Romeo and Juliet, that 
takes you through the story. Thi is a lot of 
people who e problems have para llel in 
the world, and it ' all about love and tran -
formation. But a film i hard to o rganize 
tha t way. An aud ience i much mo re de
manding about having a clear point of view 
in a film than in theater, where you can or
ganize a piece around ideas." 

One olution to thi challenge that Hoff
man found wa to expand the ro le of Bot
tom, one o f a group of trade. men known a 
the Mechanical ( from work ing with thei r 
hand ) who meet to prepare a play for the 
wedd ing o f a Duke, T heseus ( David 
Strathaim). The group i lead by Quince the 
Carpenter, and includes Bottom the Weaver, 
Snug the Joiner, Flute the Be llow -mender, 
Snout the Tinker, and Starveling the Tailor. 
Hoffman ay he created a tory for Bottom 
{Kline) that "doesn' t exis t in the play, that 
produced ome opportunities in term of hi 
relations hip with Titania that I have never 
see n before. I think I 'vc seen the p lay 
aro und 30 time . What I u ed a re imple 
ideas, not grand ideas." 

Regarding the film 's setting , he noted, 

late Victorian clothing- the long Jeeves, 
and high necks, the corsets, and the s tiff
ne s, and the way the clothes kind of wear 
the peo ple- would be a good vis ual 
metapho r for the conditioning. And also, 
they can lo e those clothes, and rip those 
clothes. The fore t can sort of de troy those 
clothes, and that creates an opportunity for 
some kind of clear visual way to c reate this 
kind of rebirthing." 

Hoffma n '. directing c redi ts inc lude 
RESTORATION, which had lu h vi ual , 
but this is a very different kind of film in 
that regard: "T his movie i very beautiful , 
but the focus is more strongly on character, 
which I think is probably a good thing. Be
cau e you're in a forest at nig ht for more 
than ha lf the movie, a opposed to moving 
from palace to palace, it doesn' t create quite 
the opportunity tha t a movie like ELIZA
BETH or RESTORATION docs for sump
tuo u ne . We bui lt th e e ntire fore t on 
Fellini ' o ld s tage, and it wa. a huge et, al
thoug h it doc. n ' t fee l huge. When you ' re 
hooting in real exte rior , you do n ' t even 

think about the amo unt o f space tha t you 
u e. So even though we were on the biggest 
s tage in Europe, it felt re latively small. But 
it created another level o f artifice and the
atricality. And the fairie a re c reating a kind 
of artifice all the time. They're the arti t in 
the natu ra l world, and a rc con tantly form
ing and re- fo rming it. I think wi thout the 



magic to Shakespeare's fantasy-comedy. 
opportunity to be ins ide, and control the 
lighting and the look of the movie, it would 
have been a very hard thing to do." 

The s tory al. o takes place in the " real" 
wo rld , including a couple of palaces near 
Rome. "There are a lo t of palaces in Europe 
that they will continue to fumi h and try to 
create a se nse of what they would have 
been, with big empty, painted rooms, and 
we could go in and actually dres in a rela
tively abstract way, which again helped to 
take it out of time. And we hot in a village 
in the south of Tuscany. The transitions 
were very often tough to figure out how to 
do, to get acros from that real world, to the 
forest set, and back out of that et." 

Another kind of tran ition in the film is 
the mix of humans, along with fantasy char
acte rs. "One o f my strong feeli ngs" Hoff
man said, "and I don' t know if this is right 
or wrong, is that I wanted there to be magic, 
obviou ly. but I think effects often militate 
aga in. t magic. Effect. arc the equivalent of 
if you lived in 1903, and went to the Chica
g o Wo rld 's Fair, whenever it wa , a nd 
looked at the wonde rs o f technology. And 
that is a long way from magic. It ' amazing, 
and inspiring and invigorating, but it doe -
n 't have any thing to do with magic. So we 
kept everything mechanical. The only time 
I really u. cd cff ect were in moments when 
they' re ort of thrown away. The CGI hot 
arc not for the big moments. And I think in 
retrospect, that that was a good cho ice, be
cause it kind of takes you by urprL e when 
there 's some kind of effect. And becau e of 
thut, I think it maintains a little bit more of 
the magic. I th ink if you ' d gone in with a 
big effects budget, you actually might have 
destroyed the atmosphere of the forest. " 

One of the elements of fanta y i a char
acter like Puck, and I loffman noted that ac
tor tanlcy Tucci is "a very earthy per on, 
in a way, a very unspritely per on. And we 
ort of we nt th a t way; I mean , I o rt of 

thought o f the fairies as a band of gyp ie . 
One of the rea. ons I chose Italy, when I first 
s ta rted doi ng the adaptation, wa that I 
knew it would force me into a different idea 
about the forest, and the creatures in the for
e. t, and avoid the kind of pointy-eared little 
man . itting under a toadstool." Con equent
ly, Hoffman avoided using exten ive pe
c ial makeup on his cast. He al o noted that 
Shakespeare makes re fe rences to a Greek 
p lay, Ovid 's Metamorphosi , which has 

Rupert Everett stars as Oberon, King o1 the Fairies, and Michelle Pfetffer Is Titania, his Queen. 

fanta y character like naiad and dryad , 
who are "much more what you'd imagine 
inhabiting an Ita lian wood, o it ' more 
about saty rs and ny mph than about 
fairies." 

One of Hoffman 's previou films wa 
ONE FINE DAY, also s tarring Michelle 
Pfeiff er, so it turned out to be fairly easy to 
attract her participation. On the other hand, 
Kline took a while to come to a decision : 
" When we first talked about it, Kevin ta lked 
about playing Oberon, and then I came up 
with this idea for Bottom, which made him 
more than just thi kind of egoti tical, com
ic blowhard. It took a lot of ta lking and con
vincing to get Kevin to do it, but then he 
called and aid he had figured a way he 
could play Theseus, Oberon, and Bottom. 
Well , that 's what Bottom i a lway doing, 
wanti ng to play everyone e l e 's role. So I 
to ld him that it sounded like he ' d a lready 
com mitted to pla ying Bo tt o m and he 
laughed . And then Michelle is a very brave 
and adventuro u act re s, and he a lways 
wants to try th ings, so I went to her with the 
cript and she immediately wanted to do it. 

Then Calista I had known a long time. Mo t 

people think of her as a televi ion actre s 
do ing a . itcom (ALLY M C BEAL), but 
she's very well -trained, ha done a lot of 
Shake peare, and i really fantastic with the 
language. And Stanley [Tucci] is a great 
c lassica l actor, and Rupe rt Evere tt has 
played Oberon a couple of times before." 

Hoffman ay he's been having a "great 
time" o n thi produc tion and it " reminds 
you when you have materia l you can trust, 
that gives you an amazing amount of free
dom and confidence. A lot of people feel a 
di tance from Shakespeare, and one of the 
thing I really wanted to have happen, and I 
think has happened, i to find the humanity 
at the bottom of it. Not that it 's so hard to 
find, but film allow you to get c lose to 
characters that you' d o therwi e see from a 
distance. And that had a funny effect on it; I 
mean, I don ' t know if it make the material 
funnier, but it makes it warmer and ' realer,' 
and the comedy then come more out of the 
charac te r . And I ' ve been very heartened 
and pleased to hear people coming out of 
creenings saying they forget they were lis

tening to S hake pea re. That 's g reat- the 
actor really make it their own." O 
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Universal revives the long-dormant 
franchise from its Golden Era of horror. 

tephen Sommer knew 
that America had been 
chuckling at the Mum
my for years. The car
toon of Gary Lar o n 

are j u t one example. Yet the 
Univer al icon fa cinated him 
ince he fir t aw the Karl off 

original as a boy on late night 
TV. "Franken tein I always felt 
orry for. Dracula wa kind of 

cool and exy. But the Mummy 
wa really creepy. The way they 
photographed Boris Karlo ff, 
never actually howing how he 
killed people- it really creeped 
you out." 

The image intrigued Som
mer throughout year of rum
bling in Hollywood about the 
o ld Egyptian' re turn . " I' d 
heard they'd been try ing to 
make thi mov ie for nin e 
yea r , " Som mer reca lled. 
"Every time I'd check, they had 
a new director on it- I knew 
George Romero had been in
volved at ome point and Joe 
Dante. Finally it fell apart once 
again, so I called up my friend 
a t Universa l and as ked if I 
could pitch them my idea." 

Writer-director ommers re
called the strategy behind hi 
initial pitch, for what ha now 
become the bigge t film of hi 
career. "They showed me their 
previous script, which I had no 
interest in doing," Sommer. re
called. "They were trying to do 
a remake of the original MUM
MY, which I loved, but I didn 't 
really want to do ju t a tandard 
gothi c ho rror movie . There 
have been so many of those, 
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For one of the film's RAIDERS OF THE LOST AAK action scenes, Stephen 
Sommers (left) directs Brendan Fraser (far right) as the Indiana Jones-type hero. 

like MARY REILLY o r th e 
Branagh FRANKEN TEIN, al
th oug h I liked the oppo la 
DRACULA a lot. What I pro
po ed was, ba ically, to do THE 
MUMMY a the b ig eve nt 
movie. I wanted to do an epic, 
romantic adventure- and I al o 
suggested we had to have In
du trial Light and Magic create 
o ur Mummy. I didn ' t wa nt a 
g uy wrapped in band ages . I 
wanted to take a real human be
ing and turn him into a corpse, 
then turn him from a co rp e 
back into a human being." 

ommers' had a past a · oci
ation with I LM visual e ffects 
uperviso r John Burto n, who 

had provided the di g ita l ea 

c reatures for the climactic e
quenccs of Sommers ' previou 
film, DEEP RI ING, and Som
mer. had been keen to . hare hi 
plans for future project. . "One 
of them wa T HE MUMMY," 
aid Burton. " I thought it would 

be rea ll y great to get involved 
because of the potential for up
dating a c la ic like that into 
omething that wa renective of 

the technology that we have for 
making visual effects now." 

ommer and Burton were 
qui ck to agree that a trul y 
fright ening modern Mumm y 
would require a cutting-edge 
digital approach, if onl y to 
counteract the obvious baggage 
th e ancie nt Egyptian brought 

with him. "We wanted to make 
sure that our Mumm y wasn 't 
what everyone expected," Bur
ton continued . " If you to ed 
this idea around town you 'd 
have people say ing you could 
ca ily out-run them, or why not 
just tear the ir arms o ff? That 
wa always a problem. We real
ly wanted to create omething 
that would be fri ghtening and 
dangero u , . o mething th at 
you' d never . een before. We 
wanted to create a photo-realis
tic living corpse that wa obvi
ously not a man in a uit, obvi
ou ly not an ani matronic, and 
obviou ly alive." 

"Generally speaking," Som
mer ex pl a ined , " I ' m bored 
wi th straight prosthetic , when 
they build a guy'. head out and 
then they remove part [of itJ : 
eve rybody know. it ' fake . I 
wanted to do it digitally so that 
when the Mummy woke up he 
could walk towards you and you 
could clearly . ec it '. not a pup
pet, and it ' not a guy in a uit bc
cau. e we can sec through hi. ribs 
and through holes in hi head." 

Having established the tone 
and the cope of their story, and 
having obtained sufficient intcr
c. t in the technical approach to
ward. their title character, pro
ducer Jim Jacks and his co-pro
ducer can Daniel at Alphavillc 
Production began to plot logis
tic. and a semble key member\ 
of their crew. Other return play
ers from earlier ommer. ' pro
duction included fi lm ed itor 
Bob Ducsay, who cut ommcrs' 
directorial debut, ATCH ME 



Above: High priest lmhotep (Arnold Vosloo) Is mummified alive for trying to revive his beloved princess from the dead. Below: Since the old bandage-wrapped Mummy 
was deemed Insufficient to scare contemporary audiences, the fllm has the risen lmhotep Inflict Blbllcal-style plagues (In this case, flies), courtesy of ILM's CGI. 



ARNOLD VOSLOO 
From Darkman to Imhotep, changing 

one set of bandages for another. 
orn into a theatrical fami
ly, Arnold Vo. loo took to 
the tage as a classicall y 
trained actor in his home
land of outh Africa. Af
ter ren years of taking part 

in ant i-apartheid theatre, Vosloo 
was invited to appear in hb fi rst 
American theatrical production in 
Chicago in the early '90s. Director 
Ridley cott noted his imposing 
Mage pre ence and ca t Vosloo in 
the bette r o f the two Columbu 
epics, 1492 ( 1992), play ing side
kick to Michael Wincott 's heavy. 
As much a he enjoyed the experi
ence, Vos loo fe lt hi s I -month 
sabbatical in America was over 
and headed for New York before 
wend ing hi way back to ourh 
Africa. 

.. I called my folks and said I'm 
coming home," he recalled. "Then 
Al Pac ino' people ca lled and 
asked me to come and read for Sa
lome, the 0 car Wilde play. I was 
certain they were going to want a 
big name actor to take the role op
po. ite Pacino and heryl Lee from 
TWI N PEAK . who was g rea t. 
But I wru there in New York , and I 
said. ' What the heck? I'm fl ying 
out in two days; I' ll go in. ' o I 
went in, and I was . o fill ed with 
fear I gave a good reading and 
they hired me!" 

The New York theatre crowd 
turned out in droves to cc Pacino, 
who had not et foOl on Broadway 
~i n ce American Buffalo eight 
years earlier. Once again, Vosloo 
made a big impre sion, which re
sult ed in hi econd c inemati c 
ro lc- anorhcr bad guy, this time 
for acclaimed Hong Kong action 
director John Woo, who was mak
ing his American theatrical debut 
with llARD TARGET- produced 
by Jim Jack at Alphavi llc Pro
ductions, who would later produce 
TllE MUMMY. 

Before teaming up again with 
Jacks, Vosloo 's genre connection 
began to take root in a more ci r
cuitous route with John Woo int ro
ducing Vo. loo lo film-maker am 
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Arnold Vosloo's lmhotep throtdes explorer Jonathan C.mahan (John Hannah). 

Raim i. Rai mi a t that time was 
earching for a new face to don the 

Darkman ma k, taking over from 
Liam Nee on. " I did DARKMAN 
2 and DARKMAN 3 for Sam, so 
it ' kind of interesting." Vo loo 
ob erved. "My wife pointed out to 
me the other night- I didn 't really 
think about it when I took on THE 
MUMMY, but a lot of genre fan 
mig ht know me from the. e 
DAR KM AN films. It seems like 
it's gone this way. I just fini hed 
another horror movie before THE 
MUMMY with Brian Yusna, 
whom I l oved . It '~ called PROGE
NY and will probably go tra ight
to-v ideo. o me c la s ic Yusna, 
about a doctor and his wife im
pregnated by an alien, or at least 
he believes that she is. He sneaks 
her into the operating room and 
cul her open. It was pretty creepy. 
Now I ' m do ing a ll th i ho rro r 
genre tuff, which is kind of nice." 

An admitted horror fan- who 
lists PHANTASM as hi taste
Vo loo is aware of the problem. 
a ociated with being typecast into 
the horror world. Nevertheless, he 
ha enjoyed the unexpected chal
lenge. "Had you asked me how I 

thought I might make it in Holly
wood. I would have 1hough1 I'd go 
in on the character bad guy stuff. I 
never would have dreamed that it 
would have been TH E MUMMY. 
If th is movie work . . it ' ll change 
my life. For better or for worse, I 
can' t tell you now. Because I am 
the shark in JAW . I'm the fire in 
TOWERING INFERNO. I am the 
d isaste r in th e disas te r movie. 
That reall y docs type yo u in a 
way. But I'm reall y proud of the 
film , and I' m proud of what we 
achieved. 

''The challenge that Univen.al 
i!, going to have with this film, ccr
ta in I y fo r the MTV crowd, is to 
change the whole public percep
tion of th i. character. It 's always 
been a guy running uround in rags, 
stumbl ing through the streets with 
tampons hanging from his hcad
i t 's compl ete ly not tha t in th is 
movie. There's never really been a 
movie where the Mummy has had 
super powers. There·~ never been 
a movie where the Mumm y has 
been really . cary. I th ink tcphcn 's 
script addres cd all that, so I think 
it 's go ing to be pretty wi ld." 

Joe Fordham 

IF YO U AN in 19 9~ and 
British-born production design
e r Allan Ca me ro n , who de 
s igned Som mers' take on TH E 
J UNG LE BOOK for Di ney in 
1994. 

"TH E M U MMY was my 
19 th fi lm as a produc tion de
s ig ner," Camero n sa id . Wi th 
H IG HLANDER , WILLOW. 
and TARS HI P TROOP ERS 
behind him , Camero n was no 
stranger to working in fanta~y. 
yet the approach he adopted for 
Sommers' latest project began 
wi th a di scove ry that would 
lend hi s t oric~1 l detail to the hor
ror. ·· 1 watched the Karloff 
movie, but I really didn ' t want 
to be too innucnced by it, so I 
went to the Brit is h Mu seum 
and spent hours in the ir library, 
resea rc hin g Egyptology. I 
fou nd this amazing volume that 
Napoleon had commissioned 
when he invaded Egypt. He had 
his artist~. etchers and archeol
ogists catalogue all the arti fact..., 
and to mbs th ey found in an 
cie nt Egypt. It became our art 
department bible." 

Sommers' screenplay dictat 
ed three majo r loca les. A I 2-
minute pro logue would estab
lish lmhotcp 's backstory in An
cient Egypt , c irca 1000 B.C.: 
then the main body of the film 
wou ld be ~c t in and a round 

airo, I 925, with two v is it~ to 
Humanaptra , a s ubterranean 

ity of the Dead , the later for 
the fi na l s ho wdown with th e 
resurrected Mummy. After con
sidering locations in the Ari.£ona 
desert, an area used by J ack~ for 
TOM B TON E, costs for the ex
tens ive studio inte riors of Hu
man aptra made a Ho ll ywood 

Arnold Vosloo appears In his 
ceremonlal robes, prepari ng to raise 
his beloved princess from the dead. 



used motion capture, plus tradi
tiona l key fram e animation and 
procedura l ys tems, so that as 
he m oved , hi gut wo ul d 
wing, hi . ba ndages way, his 

skin would s tretch, his muscles 
wou ld b ul ge a nd hi brain 
wou ld bas h a ro und ins ide his 
hea d . He wa o ne g ruesome 
g uy, a nd we we re really proud 
of him." 

The Intrepid trio of e>eplorers enter Humanaptra, the underground city of the dead. 

Two s ets o f lmho tep m aq
ue tte we re re nde red in c lay, 
each a pprox imately 18 inches 
ta ll , fu ll - body a nd head-and
shoulde r ve r ions, to illus trate 
the overa ll a nd clo e-up de tail 
plan. T he sculptures were the n 
u ed as the bas is fo r planning 
all computer g raphics work and 
for plo tting the interface with 
areas to be generated by make
up arti t Nic k Dudma n in Lon
don, w ho would joi n the team 
in early 1998. 

shoot impractical. Instead, the 
8 1-day production would ta ke 
the company across the Atlantic 
for s ix weeks in Marrakesh, Mo
rocco, and the outly ing deserts 
o f Erf o ud , fall owed by eight 
weeks at Shepperton Studios in 
England. 

"Once we decided to s hoot 
in London. Morocco became a 
very easy c ho ice." commented 
Jacks ... Also, creative ly it was 
be tter. Erfoud had some o f the 
biggest sand dunes in the world, 
so we had these three mile long 
dunes in the background of our 
s ho ts. It looks like the e nd o f 
the world.·· With c ine matogra
p her Adri a n Biddle rounding 
o ut th e mainl y Briti s h c rew, 
casting was also taking . hapc in 
Los Angeles. 

The firs t player to be ecured 
was Brendan Fraser, whose ap
pearances in light -hearted fa re 
l ike GEORGE OF TH E JUN
G LE have alternated wi th sub
tle dramatic roles. mos t notably 
in GOD AND MON T R . 
T he s ta rrin g rol e in T H E 
M UMMY would la nd him 
somewhere in between . " Pretty 
ea rl y on I wrote the lead guy as 
a macho action hero because he 
wa. involved with a lo t of phy -
ica l conflict, and I wanted him 
to be able to respond," s tated 

omme rs ... The script also had 
a lot of humor in it- it was nev
e r camp, beca use wh e neve r 
we ' re with the Mummy I want
ed to play it deadly serious. But 
I a lso wanted the s to ry to have 

an e le m e nt o f hum o r a nd be 
fun . At . ix- fo ur and c lose to 
200 pounds, solid rock, Bre n
dan was a big tro ng guy who 
could throw a punc h and hoot 
a gun, but he could a lso make 
you laugh, and laugh at himself. 
He has that kind of c harm." 

raser·. in volve me nt ce
mented the s tudio's inte r
es t, which was g row ing 
ho tter tha nks to develop-
me nts a t ILM ... We were 

working on the de. ign before 
the picture was co mple te ly 
g ree n- l it." sa id Burto n . " Of 
course, we mo tty had to meet 
Stephe n Sommers ' v is io n of 
what he wanted his Mummy to 
be, but on top of that there were 
lots of people making decision 
about whether o r no t thi wa. 
going to be the kind o f pic ture 
that they wanted to put th e ir 
money into. Our invo lveme nt 
certa inly helped that decision
making process by presenting 
the s tudio with a v iable, good
looking des ign." 

Burton turned to creature de
partment supervisor Je ff Mann 
and art directo r Alex Laurent to 
instigate the process. ··w e came 
up wit h . o me designs for the 
different . tages of the Mum my, 
to s how how he rege ne rat e d 
back into a human," Burton re
ca lle d . " Once we worked o ut 
how he would trans fo rm fro m 
one . tage to the oth~r, we did a 
lot of conceptual work showing 
the Mummy not only in a black-

a nd white technical b luepri nt , 
but al. o in the envi ronments we 
hoped to place him in, to . how 
how he would look in c inematic 
terms. It wa one of these con
cept pieces that really got Steve 
very excited." 

The proce. s of realizing 
o mme rs' concept would take 

Burton and an eventua l team of 
close to I 00 artist. five months 
o f researc h a nd developme nt , 
two months of shooting and ten 
mo nths o f post-produc tio n to 
co mpl e te, but it was a t this 
. tage that lmh o te p began to 
s how prom ise. Said Burt o n . 
"Th e o rgan s were ex posed , 
s winging arou nd , loose. We 
built him up o ut o f compute r 
graphics geome trics, painting 
away the pieces that were ro tted 
a nd decomposed. a nd the n we 

H imse lf a ve te ra n o f TH E 
PHANTOM M ENACE, a nd a 
lo ng- time associate with ILM, 
Dudman recalled entering THE 
MUMMY as very muc h a col
laborato r in develpping the CG 
approac h . "They were very 
c lear that th e re wa a ve ry 
heavy CG invo lve me nt fro m 
ILM," Dudman noted, "but they 
were very unclear at that point 
where the cro . -over wa going 
to be. The re was a big a rea in 
the mov ie where l mh otep 
would be half make up and half 
CG, and it was neces. ary to cre
ate a makeup that the compute r 
could lock onto in post-produc
t ion a nd add CG ele ments that 
couldn ' t physica ll y be c reated 
without injuring the actor." 

lmh o te p 's rege n e ra ti on 
would finally break down into a 
five-s tage progre s ion, the firs t 

Evelyn camahan (Rachel Weisz, center), as the librarian of antiquities, 
adopts native garb during her search for the lost city of the dead. 



An Invasion of rats Inhibit the explorers' progres.._.nother of the Blbllcal-style plagues realized via ILM's computer11enerated Imagery. 

being I LM '. full -body walking 
corpse. " My involveme nt wa · 
rea lly the b its in the middle," 
said Dudman, "where he we nt 
from half-rotted to o rt o f quar
ter-rotted to, ooh, only a bit ro t
te d . The n wh e n he was ab-
o lute ly gorgeou he wa just in 
traight make up, which wasn ' t 

my involvement." Large chunks 
and cavitie we re to be carved 
into the Mummy performer by 
mapping the ac tor with a kill
full y designed pro thetic , the 
edges o f wh ich were marked 
with an array of pecifically de-
igned light-emitti ng d iode 

that the computer could track 
a nd lock o nto throug hout the 
scene . . It wa a refinement of a 
techn ique e mpl oyed by Dud
man and I LM o n the STA R 
WAR prequel. 

··w e were doi ng a head re-

placement on one of the charac
ters in TH E PHANTOM M EN
ACE, Dudman recalled ... In that 
instance, it was something that 
wa~ not going to end up in the 
final c ut o f the film ; it w as 
m e re ly a way o f g iving the 
a rti. t. re ndering the final crea
ture a ba. e to wo rk from . On 
THE M UMMY, we were creat
ing 50 percent of what the final 
guy was going to look like, so 
we took the technology we had 
on PHANTOM MENA E and 
refined it down into a makeup, 
which meant you had to get 
LED , batterie , wi tc hc a nd 
things down to about a two mil
limeter th icknc on the urface 
of the actor." 

!ea rly, there was t ill one 
cruc ial e le ment mis ing from 
the production. Before Dudman 
could begin , a nd before ILM 

co uld s ta rt mo de lin g th e i r 
evolvi ng CG mo ns ter, the l iv
ing, breathing human perf a rmer 
was s till needed to fulfill the in
estimable task o f tepping into 
Karloff 's hoes. 

British actress Rac hel We isz 
had a lrea dy bee n e lecte d to 
play Evelyn Carnahan, librarian 
at the Cairo Museum of Antiq
uities and cataly t to reviving 
lmhotep ' pa s ions. " I fir t saw 
Rache l in the movie LAND 
G IRLS ," S o mmer recall e d . 
" When I met he r a nd he did 
omc readings, s he was reall y 

te rri fi e. A fo r Im ho tep , w e 
were kind o f at our wit 's end. 
We auditioned a bunch o f peo
p le : then uddenly Arn o ld 
Vo loo walked in. It was funny. 
At fir t the re was o mc thing 
kind of intim idating about him. 
I can 't explain it. He 's Shake-

Taking lmhotep's Image beyond the old bandage look was a combined effort of ILM and makeup man Nick Dudman. 

spcarean; he's serious; he's very 
comm a nding. Within 30 ~ec
onds I knew he wa~ going to be 
th e g uy, a nd I neve r do th at. 
Usually, rm more pens ive and 
maybe bring people back for a 
second time. But he walked in 
and it was a done deal. And he 
was a bla t to work with." 

Vosloo shared the sentiment, 
a ltho ugh initi a ll y he had not 
he ld much hope of winning the 
role so quickly. '·At that po int I 
figured the s tudio wa looking 
for a big name, bccau e DeNiro 
had jus t done FRANKEN 
STE IN. I came in anyway be
cause I was s uc h a fan o f the 
orig inal- it was not even like a 
horro r movie; it was more like 
th is romantic fantasy-and I 
said, if I were to play lmhotcp, I 
was no t intcrc tc d in p la y ing 
him as the bad guy; I wanted to 
play the roma nce a s pec t. I 
guess Stephen and I were on the 
same level in the term of what 
we wanted to do because, four 
days late r, I g o t the call and I 
absolute ly freaked . They to ld 
me I wa the Mummy!" 

One s haved head lat e r, 
Vosloo was subjected to the be
g inning o f hi s torture at th e 
hands of the visual eff cct. team. 
" Wh e n Arnold was c a. l w e 
we re c ho mping a t the bit be
caus e we neede d his head to 
s tart bu ild ing o ur c rea ture, " 
Burton recalled . " We ran him 
through our typical wringer. We 
se nt ou r photo te am do wn to 
L.A . to s hoo t hi m with s till 



cameras aga in t g rids and fig
ure out how big his head was. 
We measured every part of him, 
pho tographed him wa lking to 
ca lculate his ga it , and then we 
cyberscanned and motion-cap
tured him- which was a real in
tegral part of what we did." 

The cyberscan was a process 
whereby Vosloo sat motionless 
before a laser scanner that cap
tured a digi tal contour map of 
his body surface. and a head and 
shoulders life cast immersion in 
a sandwich of ho t plas ter and 
cold porridge courtesy of Dud
man 's prosth eti c crew. Next , 
Vo~loo had to face the reality of 
his fi rM costume fitting in Lon
don. ·· rm no Mister Fitnes.,, but 
1 had done some exercise:· stat
ed Vosloo. "When I finall y got 
to London. they showed me my 
costume, and it was like the size 
of a postage stamp." Producer 
Jac ks. who had wo rked with 
Vosloo on the John Woo action 
film HARD TARGET, was 
quick to offer advice. "Arnold 
was onl y abou t ten o r fift een 
pounds overweight, but he had 
to put on this litt le ski rt and, 
bo y, d id e ver y o un ce of it 
show!" Jacks laughed. " I to ld 
him he had a month to lose the 
weight. and I suggested he take 
a loo k a t THE TEN OM 
M DME TS to sec how Yul 
Brynner looked back then ... 

J ack ·s sugges t io n prove d 
hard to follow, although Bryn
ner was exact ly th e loo k that 

omm ers wi hed to imbue to 
the li v ing lmhotep. " Brenner 
was j uM so powerful. How can 
you match that. clothed o r not 
clothed?" commented Vosloo. 
"They inflicted a trainer on me, 
whom I tried to a vo id at all 
costs; but. because we were all 
in Morocco and it was so hot. 
you just don ' t eat in that kind of 
cli mate. So I said ·10 hell with 
all alcohol and sugar.· and that 
n:.111) did it. You ·11 be am•ued: 
'lllP drin~ing you r Starbuc ks 
latte,. ni\ the sugar, and it \ two 
tlllrn,aml calorics less than you 
normally use. It was pretty easy. 
act ually. to gel in shape." 

In addit ion to looking like 
• 111 l ·g~ pt1 a n . vo,lon al'o had to 
t .il~ l1~ e one. From the ouhel. 
Snmmer" \\Or~eJ 011 re,e.1n.:h. 
·· 1>ia: tor SIUart Sm11h . ol th \.' 
I 11 " 1 11 u 1 e o I A r d1 '-' o I o !-! \ .1 t 

ll< ' I A. \\ ent O\ l.'r Ill\ "c11pt to 
e " " I Ir\..' \..' \' l ' I ~ t h i II g \\ ; "' a " a ll -
I he 11I1 l · , , , po" i bk:· "·" d Som-

TOMB RAIDERS 

''What I proposed was to do THE MUMMY as a 
big event movie," said Sommers. "I wanted 

to do an epic, romantic adventure, and I 
didn't want a guy wrapped in bandages.'' 

John Hannah, Rachel Weisz, and Brendan Fraser prepare to confront the 
terrors that await them In lmhotep's underground lalr, the city of the dead. 

mers, who recalled some partic
ularl y illum inating de tail . ·· 1 
never rea lly knew how people 
made mummie~. T hey didn ' t 
j u t wrap yo u in ba ndage . 
T hey s tuc k a sharp poker up 
yo ur no. e to scra mb le yo ur 
brai ns. Th en th ey'd rip it out 
through your nose with a tong 
and . quirt vinegar ins ide you, 
and rat tl e your skull aroun d. 
They ripped out your kidneys, 
your li ve r and intes tine , and 
threw them into jars. It wa re
ally a gross. di~gusting process. 
We ' re PG- 13, so I just had my 
characters talk about this. When 
it came to ancient Egyptian dia
logue. that was also a problem 
beca use no one ha~ hea rd the 
language in over two thousand 
years. Doctor Smith really had 
to coach us:· 

Vosloo wor~ed with Doctor 
Smith by phone. phoneticall y 
learning lines. so met imes re 
peated back to him at 3:00 a.m .. 
Morocco time. from L.A .. when 
' hooting demarn..ktl a new line . 
Vosloo \\a ... proud ol his int l.'r -
pre la lion ... Im holl' p ·" d ia l o~uc 
\\as t\ ncienl l·g}pl1.111 all the 
\\ a ) l h r o u g h . I h o u g h I a b o 
'pea~ 'ome I kh rew. ·· Voshw 
nnted ... 1· 111 "urc th e s tudi o 
woulJ ha\'\.' hcen happier if we 'J 

j u. t been speaking Engli. h, but 
we rea l ly foug ht fo r it , and I 
think it ' much more authentic." 

In keeping with that authen
ti c it y, o mm e r in s i te d hi s 
Mummy play it totally straight. 
.. Absolutely," Vosloo agreed . 
" I'd never do any horror acting, 
for want o f a bett e r wo rd . I 
knew that since the I LM effects 
were all going to be there. I just 
had to show up and be ab. olute
ly traight and . ay, 'Guys, I' m 
gonna kill you a ll , but , hey, I 
want my gi rlfri e nd .' Tha t is 
what th is film was all about." 

Br itish actor Jo hn Hannah 
(S LIDING DOORS) imparted 
necessary expos ition as Weisz' 
~crecn brother. Jonathan Carna
han. Wcis1. Fraser and Hannah 
~upplicd om mer~· rcqui~it e 

ve in o f hum o r. .. l mh otcp is 
Sturm und Orang, .. Vo~ loo ob-.. 
served, " their stuff is far lighter. 
throwing in th ose aspects o f 
co med y. Th ey were real ly 
grca1:· Vosloo was particularly 
co mplime nt ary of his co-star 
Fr.i,e r ·, perform ance ... If thi ~ 
r c a 11 } \\ o r ~ " . i t • II c h a n g e t h e 
p u h I ic ·" \\ h o I c pc r c '-' p t i o n o f 
Brend.111 Fra ... er. It really puts 
h im 111 a \\ ho le new kind of 
( · 1ar~ ( iahlc-1 larrison Ford-ro
mantic leading man role.·· .. 

he production landed 
in Mar r ake s h tw o 
weeks prio r to shoot
ing to set up a base of 
operations in the an

cient market city and fina lize 
the trans formati on of the city 
into by-gone Ca iro, an opera
tion that employed both phy i
cal art direction and digi tal en
hancement. ''The real airo to
day is a modern city, with huge 
hote ls and office blocks," ex
pla ined produc ti on des igner 
Cameron. " It was much easier 
to s hoo t in Marra kes h . We 
turned the local Town Hall into 
the Cairo Mu. eum of Antiqui
ties, which was quite an inter
e ting project. We took over 
everal streets and squares, took 

down telephone lines and elec
tri c ity ca bles , and dres ed it 
wi th period cars, market stalls, 
and brought in camels and real-
1 y gave it the atmos phe re of 
Cairo." 

Vi ual effects producer Jen
nifer Bell was on hand to hep
herd the logistical a pect of the 
effects. " We shot a lot of plates 
fo r our matte paintiags in Mar
rakesh, we did a and torm se
quence there, and we had to en
dure o me sands torm our-
elve . " The sand to rm in the 

fi lm wa. o ne o f a e ri e of 
apocalyptic phe nome na con
jured by lmhotep in an attempt 
to di able mortal intervention in 
his plan to revive hi ancie nt 
quee n. "The sandstorms we re 
amazing," commented Burton. 
" The y we re kind of..a n out 
g rowth of existing technology 
th at had bee n do ne o n 
TWISTER which we adapted to 
our own evil purposes. It 's pret
ty . pectacular." 

Num e ro us o th e r plag ues 
wrought by ILM included rains 
of insects, beetles, locust and 
fli es. ·· w e didn ' t do frogs," 
Burton apologiLcd . Dudman 's 
crew were also ca lled upon to 
se t what he bet ieves may be a 
pros theti c re co rd . " We had 
umpt ee n crowds runnin g 
aro und cove red in bo il s and 
sores, and we had to mass-pro
d u c e pros th e ti cs fo r all of 
them." he ~ l a t ed ... As I recall , 
we a ppli e d 14 7 pro~t h e ti c 
makeups in three hours, just six 
of us. They were chucked on, 
but we did it, anti churned out a 
crowd of about 400 covered in 
prosthct ic hoi Is." Ca lcu lating 
the math, each arti~t handled 24 
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makeup , al eight an hour, pro
duced one make-up every seven 
point five minutes. 

Fortunately for Dudm a n, 
both the plague of boil and the 
firs t app lica ti o ns of Arnold 
Vos loo '. partially regenerated 
lmhotep prosthetic occurred in 
night hoo t , sparing Vos loo 
a nd th e pro. th e ti c tea m the 
nightmare o f trying to make 
makeup stick in 130° heat. Ap
pli ca ti on times fo r Vo. loo's 
full -head rotted makeup, a foam 
prosthetic with LEDs, averaged 
a n hour a nd a half, with the 
ha lf-head version taking ap
proximately 50 minutes. 

Digital crowd replication 
and background plates for peri
od city-scape matte paintings 
co mpleted the Marrakesh ef
fects duties for ILM. A remote 
desert location at Erfoud, near 
the Algerian border, would next 
pit cast and crew against the full 
force of the Saharan heat. Som
mers reca lled his first experi
ence of the desert land cape. on 
a local ion scout prior to the 
. hoot. ··1 now understand when 
in LAWRENCE OF ARABIA 
they ask Lawrence why he likes 
the desert and he says. · Becau. e 
it's clean.' It really is: and it's so 
quiet. We 've been talking about 
that in editing. how there are no 
sound effects out in the desert. 
Whenever you cut to night it 's a 
cliche you hear cricke ts. but 
when you ' re really out there it's 
like being on the surface of the 
moon." 

Di rec tor of photography 
Biddle wa equall y enamored 
by th e natural beauty of th e 
de. crt, which often necessitated 
mob ili zi ng th e crew at 2:30 
a.m. to capture the first rays of 
mo rnin g li g ht. .. The colo r 
scheme was so romantic," said 
Sommers . ''The sky was blue 
and the de ert was gold. We got 
really nervous on our first loca
tion scout. The desert looked so 
bcautif ul. Then one of our loca
tion contacts told us that by the 
time we s ta rt ed s hooting in 
May, it was going to be . o hot 
that the sky turns white. Adrien 
was so depressed, but fo r some 
reason when we arrived it was 
reall y ho t, but the sky stayed 
blue." hooting was structured 
for the early hour and evenings 
to avoid the nat , harsh, feature
less lighting cast by the midday 
sun . Th en, as they arrived at 
Humanaptra, the story took on a 
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ROMANCING THE BONES 
~~ ~~ 

''Since the ILM effects were going to be there, 
I just had to show up," said Vosloo, "and 
be absolutely straight and say, 'Guys, I'm 
gonna kill you, but I want my girHriend.''' 

In the prologue, set In ancient Egypt, lmhotep Is seized by the temple 
guards before he can complete the blasphemous resurrection ceremony. 

darker bearing. 
An extinct volcano housing a 

disused ancient prison erved as 
the ent rance to the Mummy 's 
subterranean domain. Cameron's 
discovery solved a story point 
and began a series of events in 
his director's mind that would ct 
up a new climax for the film by 
multiplying the odds against O'
Connell 's team. 

.. We knew we wa nt ed to 
build this ci ty in th e desert ,'' 

ommers observed, "but it had 
to be hidden because no one's 
seen it in a thousand years. We 
didn ' t want to make it so small 
it would be boring, but if it was 
huge somebody would have 
spo tted it. Allan was drivin g 
around Morocco and he found 
this volcano; that gave us the 
idea to build everything inside." 
As written into the script , the 
moment of discovery of the city 
in the film was lo be an optical 
illusion that revealed itsel f only 
from a certain part of the desert. 
a t a ce rt ain time of day. ILM 
provided the visual trick. shoot
ing c le ment s in th l.! dc :-.e rt. It 
was around this time Dul.Iman 

ultimately finali.ted the look for 
the fiercest of lmhotcp ·s min
ions buried with him at Hamu
naptra. 

.. Stephen re-wrote the script 
halfway through our build. 
when we were already up and 
running." Dudman recalled . 
·'He came in and said, ·w ould
n't it be great if there were these 
things called Soldier Mum 
mies ? I wonder what th ey'd 
look like?' I sat down with my 
lead designer. Gary Pollard. and 
we came up with the design for 
the Soldie r Mumm ies and the 
Pric't Mummies.'' 

Dudman and Pollard con
ferred close ly wit h I LM . who 
advised on the techn ical para
meters required for rendering 
computer-generated versions of 
the new anc ill ary charac ters. 
Dul.Iman 's design process also 
crossed over into the realm of 
the costume department. "John 
Bloomfie ld . the costume de
signer, wa.., very. very he lpfu l 
and let us have free rein, which 
I ca n only admire him for ... 
Dudman rem arked . " We ran 
everyt hing by him . <.:os tum c-

wise, but we handled the total 
look of the Soldier Mummies." 

Burton ex plained, "The 
Pries ts arc lmhotep's minions. 
When they wake up from their 
three- th ousa nd -yea r s leep, 
they' re not in particularly good 
shape; they' re pretty screwed 
up. The ir limbs arcn ' t exactly 
what they used to be, and their 
faces definitely have seen better 
days. But they' re aggressive, 
and they're nas ty, and they 
won ' t s top until somebody 
c hops th e m into e nough tiny 
pieces to prevent them from be
ing useful. That doesn ' t mean 
they stop moving. but they 're 
not that big of a threat anymore. 
These arc all bandaged-up 
guys; they ' re a lot creepier and 
more corpse-like than the trad i
tional Hammer and the original 
Universal Mummy. The Priests 
arc more or lcs.., sort of hand-to
h and figh le rs . They· re guys 
whose businc,.., is raising the 
dead. not fighting, but they're 
very creepy and clawy. and 
they're hanging all over every
body and they · re very danger
ous and na<.,ly . 

.. Jus t about the time those 
guy' get l.lispatched. the Soldier 
Mummies show up." Burton 
continued . ··These guys. al 
though they·re mummies, and 
brought back from the dead. an: 
well armed. They're cxtrcmcl} 
strong. move incrcl.libly quick . 
They can leap through the air. 
and they arc very aggressive . 
They were born a little out of 
some of the reall y great llong 
Kong period warrior pictures. 
They ' re not drawn too strongly 
from that. because we didn 't 
want to cross the genre. but 
the y arc certain ly very. very 
good fighters. They carry battle 
axes. swords. spears; they move 
in groups. and they attac"- in a 
very sophisticated style. They 
wear armored skirts and ar 
mored breastplates, and usually 
have more than one weapon ... 

' he dill with the earli
er I LM conceptual art . 
Sommers homed onto 
o nl.! "-e y image that 
crystall i/cd the Soldier 

Mumm y concept anl.l the feel 
for th e climax o l the lilm . 
"Nick Dudm.111 <lid the drawin~ ... 
that real Iv turnel.I cveryhol.ly 
on ... noted Burton . "Thi' ~uv .. . 
whu·s leaping throu gh the .ur 
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DEVELOPMENT HELL 
Universal Pictures took over a decade, with a half 
dozen writers and directors, to unwrap I1nhotep. 

ByJoeFordham 
-------

THE MUMMY has a great deal riding 
on it , after 12 year in development, backed 
by the talent. of nine writer and five di
rectors. It is alway difficult to assign au
tho r hip to the development proce , 
and the J 999 MUMMY i no excep
tion; its genesis ha been a complex 
and multi-colored tory. 

According to the records o f the 
Write r Gui Id of America, We t , 
fir t ev idence o f the remake was 
logged in 1987 wi th a trea tment 
from dis ting uis hed ho rro r film 
maker George Ro mero. Altho ugh 
Ro mero proved unavailable for 
co mme nt , creenwrit e r Abbie 
Bernstein was able to throw light 
on the concept being entertained 
in 1988. " My unde rstanding was 
that George Romero had originally 
been brought in to write and direct," \ 
Bern tein recalled. "They till want
ed him to direct, bu t they wanted 
somebody e lse to write. So I wa 
brought in and they said , · wh a t we \ 
want is . omething like THE TERMINA-

1

_ \ 

TO R.' My perception of THE TERMI
NATOR was you have a creature chasing a 
person who has somethi ng he can't get 
r id of. The creature is going to keep 
chasing the person as long as he ha it, 
but if the person stops, not only is he go
ing to get ripped apart, but it's the end of 
the world . 

" What I came up with," . aid Bern. tein, 
"was an idea that a sacred orb had been 
buried with the Mummy. If you got this 
thing wet it would completely dis olve any
thing organic, so if you got one drop of this 
on your body, you wou ld melt like the 
Wicked Witch of the West. My story wa. 
~ct in the present day, where scientis ts had 
uesigncd a machine that could s ti mu late 
nerves on disabled people. They test this on 
a mummy that had been recently unearthed, 
hurictl wi th this ball, and the ma c hin e 
works WJ too well. The Mummy comes to 

This design by XFX, Inc., Is one of the many versions 
of the Mummy that were developed but never filmed. 

life, starts ripping everybody to shred. and 
goes after its bat I. One of the lab techni
cian\, the hero of the story, grabs the ball 
and \tarts running wi th it, and as he's going 
di\covers what it is and what the mummy 
wants. The Mummy all th is time i ge tting 
stronger by ripping out people 's internal or
gans anu planting them in its own chest, 
where they take root. The Mummy wants to 
get his ha ll back. throw it into the ocean 
where 11 wi ll destroy all life on Earth the 

first time it ra in . Our hero has to figure out 
how to kill the Mummy, and in the mean
time everybody' thinking he 's a mass 
murdere r beca u e everywhe re he goes 
the re are a ll these horrible dead bodies. 

From what I under tand that is not really 
at a ll what any of the ub equent ver
sion are about." 

Bern tein said Romero 's involve
ment at thi point was confi ned to 
pho ne conversa tio ns from his pro
duction base in Pittsburgh, but after 
approximately a year on the project 
he cho e to leave. Said Bernstein, 
" I think the agend a of the film 
changed totally. While there was a 
s midgen of romance between the 

i 
lab tech and the female acquisition 
per o n in the mu eum , my draft 
wa totally con truc ted as a foot
race. In fact, I was to ld to slow it 
down. In my fir t draft, the Mummy 

I tarted ripping people apart on page 
four. It was very violent and very fast 

and the Mummy was not remotely ro-
mantic. He had no more ociaJ interac

tion than the T-Rex did in J URASSIC 
PARK. He ba ically ju t wanted his ball 

back so he could get on with destroying 
the world." 

With Romero' departure, Alphaville 
producer Jim Jack and Sean Daniel redi
rected their sight to another team. Per the 
Writers Guild ' next Ii ting. the next two 
MUMMY player were logged in by a 1990 
treatment by Clive Barker, followed by a 
I 99 I creenplay by Mick Garri . 

"Clive and I had met and talked about 
doing thing. together before," Garris ex
plained . "'Origina lly, Universal was very 
high on making CLIVE BARKER'S THE 
M UMMY, o live came up with a brief 
ou tlin e which he wa go ing to direct. I 
wro te a ve ry bi~arre and twi ted script 
based on live 's very bizarre and twi ted 
treatment; we both were rea ll y excited 
about it. Most of the s to ry took place in 
Beverly Hills, in the land of tummy tucks 
and face lifts, but it was se t in a mu eum 
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with a large Egyptology depart
ment. T hey brought an entire UN - SCARY MONSTER? 

di appointed it didn ' t pan out." 
Dant e a nd his subsequent 

tomb and rebuilt it a it was 
orig inally in Egypt , recreated 
e ntirel y within thi Beverl y 
Hills mu e um . It was almost 
like ' C hariots of the Mum 
mies;' in other word , the an
cient Egyptians were in pired 
by and involved with alien in
telligences from thousands of 

''The Mummy is the least likely character 
to scare you," said Clive Barker. "So our 
version only used him as a starting place 

1994 screenwriter, John Sayles, 
were unavailable for comment. 
1994 a lso saw the re turn in 
volvement of George Romero, 
fo llowed closely by Mick Gar
ris in 1995 . ··George ca me in 
and did a new couple of drafts," 
Garri s reca ll ed. " He was in -for something else, which was very grim.'' 

year. before." 
Barker concurred with Gar

ris as to the tudio 's con erva
t i ve reacti on to thei r re fur 
bi. hed Mummy tale. " It was a 
litt le loo weird for Universal," 
Barker explained . .. One of the 
problems is that, unlike vam
pires or the Frankenstein Mon
ster, the Mummy is one of the 
lea. t likely character to scare 
you. So our vers ion only used 
the Mumm y as the s ta rting 
place for omething el e, which 
was very grim." 

volved in another project where 
the . chcdulcs interfered, and it 
was pay-or-play, so he had to 
leave THE MUM MY to do th is 
other project, which eventually 
fe ll apart. The poor guy- such 
a nice man and a very talented 
filmmaker. George's version 
was close to going, so Alphav
illc came to me to do a rewrite 
a nd d irect. I did two or three 
drafts that I was reall y excited 
about, and the studio had virtu
a 11 y g ree n- lit. We were int o 
casting, I was considering Vin
cent Perez as lmhotep. We had 

tcve John on do ing design" 
fo r th e e ffec ts , w hic h were 
beautiful; he and his art director 
Bill Cor. o really did some great 
tu ff." 

Garris would later find him
self further grappling with the 
mummy, as would George 
Romero, but before their return 
Alan Ormsby was brought in to 
provide another version in 1993 
that brought the project closer 
to its orig in . Ormsby, veteran 
o f Paul c hrader' upd ated 

George Romero (directing THE DARK HALF) was the first director attached to 
THE MUMMY, when Universal first decided to revive the charac1er back In 1987. 

Garris found h~mself back in 
more famili ar terr it o ry com
pared to hi prcviou. mummy 
ve ntu re with C li ve Ba rk er. 

CAT PEOPLE, reca ll ed a take on TH E 
MUMMY that was in some ways close to 
Bern. tein 's, although hi pitch wa del iv
ered cold. 

" When I came on board, I didn ' t know 
any o th e r peop le had been invo lved," 
Ormsby said . " What I was to ld was that 
Anne Rice had written a book called The 
Mt11111n}', which I al o had n' t read, and I 
guess they were a little worried about some 
confl ict with what we were doing with THE 
MUMMY. Basica ll y, I went back to the 
orig inal Karloff film and did a modern day 
updated ver ion of that story. It had a pro
logue in Egypt and then the rest of it took 
place in Lo Angeles. My pitch to them was 
that it should be a "Terminator" Mummy. 
They liked that , "- he laughed- " I didn ' t 
know they'd heard it before!" 

Ormsby recalled thatJ oe Da nte was 
linked to the project a directo r at thi 
point , which may g ive ome idea to the 
tone o f the project at th e time . It was 
grounded in L.A.-Dante 's idea; makeup 
effect man Rick Baker would eventually 
become involved; and both wri ter and di 
recto r brought a new e nthus ia m to the 
source material. The problem was that costs 
had begun to climb. 

"The script came in with a fairly size
able budget," stated Ormsby ... , think that 
spooked [Universal exec I Sid hei nbcrg, 
and he kind of dismissed the whole thi ng 
with the idea that it should take place in 
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Egypt. He wanted the guy with the ba n
dages s tumbling around . I don' t know if 
he'. right or wrong, but that was what he 
wanted, and that '. not what we delivered. 
We did have a guy in bandages: we had him 
come back to li fe; it had a lot of great stuff 
in it , but it wa n ' t there yet. It never quite 
got finished before they pulled the plug." 

Ormsby envi. ioned the ancient prince 
lmhotep, like Karl off' character in the 
origi nal, as an intellige nt , romantic fig 
ure- although Orm by ' wou ld have been 
more ove rtly viri le and wou ld ult imate ly 
have suffered a particularly ironic demise. 
" lmhotcp regenerated himself into a very 
attractive young guy," Orm. by explai ned. 
..The way he learn. about the pa t- what 
happened to Egypt- was that he went to a 
synagogue. He hears people singing in He
brew, goes in and secs the murals on the 
wall , and they ' re the only language he can 
understand. The Rabbi talks to him in He
brew, tells him about the Red ca. My end
ing took place in an underground pyramid 
in Dea th Va ll ey. I had a twi s t w he re 
lmhotcp di covered his princess really did
n' t love him, that the whole three thou. and 
years he'd spent in thi . li vi ng death was 
based on a wrong assumption, ut which mo
ment he became quite vicious." Ormsby re
mained open-minded as to the potential: " I 
loved the idea. If I had another shot at it. I 
wou Id have sa id, ' Let 's do th is s traight : 
let's try to do this really scary.' I was very 

"What Clive and I had done was something 
enti rely out of the imagination. This next 
version really combined the Karloff and the 
Lon Chancy, Jr. movie in that we had both 
lmhotcp [Karloff's reincarnated prince ] and 
Kharis (Chaney's bandaged Lombic]. It was 
a romance," Garris continued. " It did have 
omc clements of DRACULA, that love be

yond the age. between lmhotcp and his 
princess, which was very similar to the pas
s ionate romance that Coppola used- but 
that actually came from the Richard Mathe-
on-. cripted television version of DRACU

LA. I would love to have made it a period 
movie, in that Art Deco cx plo. ion of the 
·20. and '30. which was in. pircd by the 
King Tut discoveries in 1922, but the bud
get would not all ow that. They were very 
tight on the budget." 

Co nte mporary settings and Egyptian 
prologue were to be shot in British olum
bia : produc tion s ta ff had bee n secured . 
What nobody counted on was the . ale of 
Universal M A to Seagrams. It was a frus
trating time for Garris. "We were virtually 
g reen lit." he ex plained ... S id ' hc inbcrg 
was leaving the company, and he had a deal 
wi th Universal. They gave him the option 
to choose movies in the pipeline at Univer
sal to produce th rough hi' independe nt 
company, the Buhhlc Factory. I k dccided 
he wanled to produce THI : MUMMY." 

for a second time, Garris saw his version 
of the project unravel. ··our hut.Igel was he-



tween $15- and $16-million. It was a low 
budget , high quality movie. Sheinberg de
c ided to . pend a million dollars on a writer 
and, with this name attached, draw a more 
s te llar cast. This was going to jack up the 
budgetary levels, but it was a litt le bit dis
heartening because everyone was so happy 
w ith the cript , including myself. No writer 
wante d to do it. They all either liked the 
script or f cit it wasn't something they want
ed to do. They then decided to bring in a 
high-profi le director. T hey were unable to 
do that too. So basically they came in on a 
v irtually g reen-lit project and turned it into a 
no-go movie." 

In 1996, one year after Garris ' la t draft 
o f T HE MUMMY, the next incarnation was 
reg istered at the Writer. Gui ld. Written by 
Kevin Jarre, whose credits include TO MB
STONE and GLORY, thi. would prove to 
be the final steppi ng s to ne th a t led to 
Stephen Sommer ' ultimate involvement 
a nd the film unspool ing o n scree ns this 
summer. A producer Jim Jacks explained, 
the executives at Universal were till deter
mined to re urrect the Mummy. They were 
fi nally convinced the way to do this was to 
provide finances for s ta rs, a period setting, 
action, and effect . 

J a rre 's c ript was dark, romantic a nd 
harder-edged. Ste phe n Sommers' ver ion 
would adopt a radically new tone which dif
f cred from the original lmhotep ta le in two 
majo r areas. First, lmhotep must still fu lfi ll 
his curse, but his revenge is not in itially di
rected at the main protagonist. o f our tory. 
Second ly, lmhotep s till wants to re urrec t 
h is bride, but the reincarnation theme has 
been tran formed into a rejuvenat ion. " Basi
cally what happens in our . tory," Jacks ex
plained, " i they awaken the Mummy; they 
escape to Cairo; he follows the m, but then 
once he gets the woman he needs to regen
erate hi prince s, he fulfi lls the Mummy 's 
cur. e by killing the men that actually awak-

ened him- not our heroes, w ho were actu
a ll y o n a diffe re nt part o f the·dig a t that 
time." 

The he roes in q ues ti o n a re Bre nd a n 
Fraser a a Fre nc h Legio nnai re , Rache l 
Wei. z a. a n Ame rican a rc haeologi t, a nd 
J o hn Ha nna h as a Brit i h Egy pto logi t. 
Fraser wa ecured while Sommer worked 
with Jack and company in developing the 
f in a l scree np lay, a fac to r w hi c h it e l f 
proved advantageous to the evolving bud-

XFX's designs and makeup teata for Mick Gama' 
unftlmed MUMMY Included a Cllve Barker-Inspired 

S&M element, allghtty reminiscent of the Cenobltea. 

get. "A lot of writers become very protec
tive o nce they get their s c ript on, but 
Stephen was very collaborative," Jacks re
called. "The interesting thing was, as the 
script got better and better, the budget kept 
climbing. In fact, when I s tarted off I told 
Stephen the studio would never spend more 
than $40-million o n this movie. Our firs t 
budget came in pretty high, so I thought the 
studio would just never agree to it. When 
they said, ' Well , it's pretty high but who do 
you think we can get in it? ' I had no idea 
they'd react like that. I thought they'd say, 
· Well, we 're not even going to talk about 
this until we cut $ 15 mil. Anyway, we start
ed talking about casting, and they put Bren
dan on the list. Now Brendan s hares an 
agent wi th Steve, so he was aware of the 
project, and he was instantly interested. 
T hey offered him the part ; we got the 
movie green-lit; the budget still crept up a 
little, but I have to say the studio have stuck 
with it, and we went off and we made it." 

The second half of Sommers' s tory in
volves Fra er and Hannah's attempts to pre
vent lmhotep completing the reincarnation 
of his bride, with We isz as sacrificial vic
tim . Jack continued, " l mhotep has to go 
back to the tomb, to thi. ity of the Dead, 
to revive Ank anamon. Our he roe follow 
him and he ca u es to be re b o rn a ll the 
prie ts and sold iers that werc ·buried alive 
wi th him . The e a re our bandaged mum
mies. It 's like an army of the undead." 

Only time wi ll te ll if this new Mummy 
w ill ri e in triumph or crumble into du t until 
the next revival. " You don' t want to be over
ly optimi tic," aid J im Jacks. "Certainly we 
aren 't, but the nice thing is we' re already fig
uring out w hat we' re going to do with these
que l, how the Mummy comes to London . 
We actua lly changed the fa te o f one of our 
characters-if there's a sequel we want this 
c haracter to be in it. We certainl y had fun 
making it and we 'd like to do it again." 



How Universal added a new monster to the 
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- fro m "The Scroll o f 
Tho th" in Universa l 's 
T H E M UMMY ( 1932). 

U niversal S tudios, Cali for
nia, fa ll, 1932. Bori. Karlo ff, a 
e nsa tio n a F ra nke ns te in ' s 

mo ns te r, is no w p lay ing the 
3700-yea r-o ld Im - Ho-Te p o f 
TH E MUMMY- acting , as the 
New York Times would repo rt, 
•·with the re tra int natural to a 
ma n w hose face i hidde n be
hind synthetic wrinkles." 

Karl Freund, 300-pound Bo
he mi a n c in e m a togra phe r o f 
suc h Germa n c lass ic as DE R 
GO L EM a nd M ETROPOLIS , 
is making his d irectorial bow in 
the g rand Teuto nic trad ition of 
c rea m a nd swagger . The 

U ni ve r a l back lo t prov id es 
"Cairo," while a location jaunt 
to Red Rock Canyon produces 
.. Va lley o f the King " unde r a 
Califo rnia ky. The re a re two 
special animals: " Wolfram" the 
German Shepherd , a nd .. Bast" 
the fluffy w hite cat-each find
ing a s urpri e admire r in the 
pct-loving Karlo ff. 

Dav id M a nne r i pl ay ing 
ye t a no the r ro m a nti c ho rro r 
he ro. Edwa rd Va n S loa n is 
aga in dripping agac it y as a 
vene rable pro fe. o r of the oc
c u It. A nd Zit a J o h a nn- in a 
long black curly w ig, an Egypt
ia n headdre and a film y co -
tume that make he r look a if 
he j us t a hayed o ff the tage 

of Ca iro ' Pink Pussycat s trip 
pa rlo r- i oulfully po rtray ing 
the reincarnation o f the Princess 
Anck-c -en-Amon. 

Somehow, by the b le . ing of 
Amon-Ra, it all worked. 

T HE M UMMY i. actua lly a 
macabre love to ry- a n A nne 
Rice novel decade · ahead of it · 
time. Hollywood '. most ardent 
love r o f 1932 was n ' t C la rk 
Gable in RED DUST. I le wa a 
tow e ring, w rinkle-faced near 
~ke leton in a fez, w ith burning 
eye , a carab ring, and an aura 
o f Ro ma nce a m y. te rio u a · 
Anc ient Egypt it elf ... Anck-e -
en-Amon," woo. our Mummy, 
" my love has lasted longer than 
th e te mple o f o ur god . No 
man ever s uffered as I did fo r 
you .. , Over 65 year. a ft e r i t. 
pro du c ti o n , T H E M U MMY 
d e fi es the ages as a s triking 
fanta ·y o f re incarnation. And 
as the la te, g reat Willia m K. 
Eve rson w ro te in h i. book 
Classics of the Horror Film : 
" If o ne acce pts BR IDE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN for its the
a tr e a nd T ll E BODY 
S NATC H ER fo r it~ lite racy, 
th e n o ne mus t rega rd T ll E 
M UMMY as the clo~eM that 
I lo llywood ever came to cre
ating a poem out of horror." 

D e a th ... e t e r11 a I Pu11 ish -
m e 11 t ... Fo r a11 yo11 e w h o 
o p e 11s this cas ke t ... /11 the 
11ame of Amo11-Ra-1he Ki11g 
of the Gods! 

-from T HE MUMMY. 

It was Sunday evening, No
vember 26, 1922 that Howard 
Ca rte r di scove re d th e b ur ial 
chamber o f King T utankhamun. 
Soon s urpass ing intere t in the 
p ri ce less a rtifac ts cx hu med 
from the tomb were the terrib le 
tale of a "cur e" that g uarded 
the grave, hurling down doom 
upon the head of tho e w ho de
f i I ed i t. Altho ug h T ut ' to m b 
bore no thing even re embling a 
cur con its hie roglyphic-paint
ed wall , the discovery a nd ri
flin g o f t he b uri a l c ha m ber 
spawned a uppre ed candal , 
po litical imbroglio ·, a nd om i
no u. rumo rs tha t a c ur e had 
ca u. e d ove r 15 m y t e ri ous 
death. and uic ides. 

Covering the s to ry of King 
T ut 's to m b fo r the New York 
ivorld was Jo hn L. Ba lde r ton. 
An adventurous, po litically-in
spired re po rte r, Balde r. ton had 
wo n fa m e a . th e a uthor of 
Berkeley Square, a Broadway hit 
th a t beca m e a 1933 f il m, in 
whic h a 20th ce ntury E ng lis h
man travelled back to l th cen
tury London- a nd fe ll in love. 
Ba lde r. to n a d a pte d th e pl ay 
D rucult1 fo r Broadw ay. H is 
name later appeared on the film 
version, and also on FRANKEN
STE 1 N ( fo r ad a pting Peggy 
Webli ng '. Londo n p lay to the 
screen). In 1995, John L. Balder-
ton Ill remembered his father in 

a telephone interview: 
" He s tarted o ff as a journalist 

and went to Columbia School of 
Journalism. La te r, he did cover 
fo r th e New Yo rk ivorld the 
opening of King Tut 's tomb, and 
that is what I think got him inter
ested in Egypto logy. He d id a lot 
o f reading a nd ~tud y ing of it , 
was intrigued by the proccs~ of 

THE MUMMY'S HANO, UnlverNl's 1940 follow-up to THE MUMMY, recreated 
the character H Kharls: a mute, shuttling, unstoppable walking corpH . 



horror film pantheon. 
mummificati on; I s till have a 
couple of real little trinkets he 
brought b<tck from Egypt. And 
as to hi s lat er ' ho rror' films: 
when he was living in England, 
my father belonged to a society 
whose aim it wa~ to debunk the 
spiritua li s t medi um s. They 
would find a place that was up
po. cdly haunted, take it out and 
sec if they could catch whatever 
it wa.."t that was going on." 

In the wake of the box office 
triumph of FRANKENSTEIN, 
Carl Lacmmle, Jr. , Universal ' 
24-ycar-old general manager, 
.... ought a dynamic follow-up for 
the studio's new star. Balder
ston inherited AGLIOSTRO, 
an early • tory treatment by Uni
ver al scenario ed itor Richard 
Schayer and Nina Wilcox Put
nam (an early " feminist" writer 
who. e agenda nickers here and 
there in T ll E MUMMY). The 
original title villain was a magi
cia n who had lived for over 
3000 years, vengefull y killing 
wome n who re embled th e 
love r who had betrayed him. 
Cagliostro is amok in modern 
day San Franci. co, with a death 
ray, a giant Nubian and a lust to 
destroy the heroine 1 lclen, who 
re!-iembles his tormentor of old. 

tween the centuries, to tic the 
plot together." 

So Sire, Berkeley Square and 
a considerable dash of Dracula 
combined in Balder. ton's mor
bid love ta le: Egyptian hi gh 
prie t Im-Ho-Tep, buried alive 
for trying to rai. c his lover An
ck-e -en-Amon from the dead, 
resurrect after archaeologist 
di cover hi tomb, then find 
hi long-lost love reincarnated 
in modern Cairo a He len 
Gro venor. Balderston 's fin al 
c reenpl ay of September 12, 

1932 came complete with pho
tograph of Egypti an ruin , 
uggestion that the co turner 

con ult Vol. II of Hi rory of tire 
Pharaohs by Weiga ll for de
signing the Egyptian jewelry, 
and even such factual tidbits as 
"mummie bum like dried tin
der. " He a l o had definite 
ideas on ca ting: 

H ELEN G RO VENOR: 
For the heroine a dark girl of 
Egyprian appearance is e -
sential; Ire lrould approximate 
in rype rlre busr of Neferriti in 
rlre Berlin Museum. Somer/ling 
my teriou and deep abow her; 
an emotional actre.\l of lrig lr 
caliber i needed ro pllly tire 
lasr sequence wlriclr calls for 
depth and power " well tis sub
t I e ty. I sugge red Kat Ira ri 11e 
Hepburn for a rest, but I think 
sire has gone to New York. 

The role went to Zita Johann, 
a beautiful Hungarian actress 
with the look of a wide-eyed an
gel who knew a . exy . ecret. Jo
hann had triumphed on Broad
way in I 928 's Ma clrinal as a 
murdere . who goc. screaming 
to the electric chair, but her film 
ca reer ( inc luding D. W. Grif
fith ' di a. trous 193 1 TH E 
STRUGGLE) had been largely 
a fiasco. One December night in 
1979, Johann . at by the blazing 
fireplace of her pre-Revolution
ary War house near the Hudson 
River and made very clear to me 

her feeling about Golden Age 
Hollywood: " I had more re pect 
for the whore on 42nd Street 
and Eighth Avenue than I did for 
the tar in Hollywood. The ego 
was what the mogul otd ... To 
me, the theatre wa re lated to 
the Spirit. I always demanded 
the truth of my e lf as an ac
tress- that was my creed. Be
fo re every pe rfo rm ance I sat 
alone in my dre ing room, aid 
my prayers, ' died unto my elf' 
and became my character." (Zita 
a l o c laimed that , in the lat e 
1920 , he had di covered in the 
mount~in that he wa my tic 
a she began peaking Hindu -
tani, and levitated. "And coming 
down was rotten!" he added.) 

The role of Helen was a tour 
-de-f orcc; he appeared not on-
1 y in a fla hbac k to ancient 
Egy pt , but a t o in he r other 
reincarnated lives: a Christian 
martyr, a lady of the Crusades, a 

Balde rs to n went to wo rk , 
writing at least six drafts in a 
many months, the title changing 
fro m CAGLIOSTRO to THE 
KING OF THE DEAD to IM -
110-TEP (the title was changed 
to TllE MUMMY after hooting 
began). As Paul Jensen wrote in 
Midni g ht Marquee's Bo ris 
Karloff Actors Series book , 
Balderston s imultan eo us ly 
worked for Univcrl-!al on a script 
for II. Rider Haggard's Sire, the 
fa ntal-!y o f an all -powerful fe
male kept alive by the Flame of 
Eternal Life. (RKO ultimately 
produced the film in 1935, with
out Balde rs ton 's nam e in the 
credits.) Also, as llaldcrston 's 
.... on says: "My father's interest in 
Egy pt o logy had s how n up in 
Ht:rkdt·v Square, in which an 
Egyptian sy mbo l tra ve ls be- By Oregory William Monk 

For THE MUMMY (1932), Universal 
created a titular monster named Im
Ho-Tep, who was more llke an evll 

sorcerer than a walklng corpse. 

Saxon prince , a French lady 
of nobility. However, he did 
THE MUMMY onl y beca use 
she 'd signed with Univer al to 
s tar in the Indian love s to ry 
LAUGHING BOY, which the 
studio cancelled (and MGM lat
er produced). She owed Univer-
a t a mov ie and c laim ed she 

worked in Hollywood only to 
support her-then husband John 
Hou eman, his mother and (as 
he later realized), Hou eman's 

male lover. She recalled, "Uni
versa I' lawyer looked at the 
cript and said to me, ' Mis Jo

hann, you 're not really going to 
make this picture, are you? It 's 
a horror picture!.., 

Making his debut as director 
was legendary cinematographer 
Karl Freund. A genius camera
man, Freund was known inter
na t iona 11 y for his pioneering 
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Kar1off's Mummy goes " for a little 
walk," much to the dismay of 

Bramwell Fletcher's archeologlst. 

photography, uch a strapping 
his came ra to a trapeze in Ger
many ' VARI ETY {1925). Fre
und had e ndeared him e lf to 
Universal by shooting (and, he 
claimed, conceiving) the finale 
t o ALL QU I ET ON T H E 
W ESTERN FRONT (on which 
Arthur Edeson had been princi
pa 1 ca me rama n ) : Lew Ay re 
hot by a sniper as he reache to 

to uc h a butt e rfl y. It wa the 
be t-remembe red cene o f the 
Academy Award-winn ing Be t 
Picture of 1930, and Freund had 
joined Un iversa l, e rvi ng a 
ca me ra m a n o n s uc h fi lms as 
DRA CU LA and M U RD E RS 
IN TH E RUE MORGUE. Fre
und 's nickname wa " Pa pa"
an odd soubriquet for a man re
membered by many as a tyrant. 
Univer a l completed the ca t
ing, e ngagin g two a lumni o f 
DRACULA: David Manners a 
hero Frank Whemple, He le n' 
lover in modem Cairo; and Ed
ward Van Sloan a all-wi e Pro
f e or Muller (" Van Sloan is the 
ideal ma n fo r the pa rt ," noted 
Balde r ton, who of course re
membe red the actor as Pro f e -
or Van Helsing in the s tage and 
c reen DRAC ULA) . Vete ran 

s tage s ta r Arthur Byron po r
trayed Si r J oseph Whe mpl e, 
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who di scove rs The Mumm y 
(and later dies unde r hi. spell). 
Bramwell F le tc he r, who had 
played Little Billee to John Bar
rymore's SVENGALI ( 193 1), 
acted young No rton, the fool
ha rdy archaeologi t who read. 
the "Sc ro ll o f Thoth," reviving 
the Mummy, and explode into 
maniacal laughter at the ight : 
" He went for a little walk! " he 
laugh , mad ly a nd unforge t
tably, after Im-Ho-Tep' depar
ture ( hown only a the Mum
my ' bandage trailing across 
the fl oor). " Yo u . ho uld have 
een hi face!" 

Noble J o hn o n , w ho ha d 
played "Jano , the Black O ne" 
i n M U RD E RS IN TH E R UE 
MORGUE and would play the 
Native C hie f in KING KONG, 
igned to play the Nubian, who 

become Im-Ho-Tep '. ominou 
he nc hm an . The s tudi o di s
patc hed a cameraman from it 
Berlin office to Egypt to photo
graph background which, pro
j ected o n a large c reen o n a 
Hollywood ound stage, would 
g ive the acto r . triking back
dro p . And inte rna tio na l de-

ig ner Will y Poga ny c rea ted 
beautiful sets, full of the mysti
c i m of old Egypt. Shooting be
gan in mid-September, 1932. 

A lio n 's s ha re o f publicit y 
ce lebrated Uni ve rsa l makeup 
wizard Jack P. Pierce's tran for-

mati o n of Ka rl off int o the 
c rumbling, tattered Mummy o f 
the opening vignette. Universal 
lovingly detailed the eight-hour 
makeup job, which the ho rro r 
s ta r ca lled " ... the most try ing 
ordeal I have ever endured." 

11 :00 a m: '·Dear Bo ri " re 
ported to Pierce ' co metology 
anc tuary, whe re a photograph 

of King Seti II erved a a mod
el. As Karloff at to ically in the 
makeup c ha ir, Pierce pinned 
ba c k hi ea r , dampened h is 
face a nd covered it (i ncluding 
eyelid ) wi th th in cotton trip . 
Collodio n covered the cotto n; 
pirit gum ecured the tatters; 

an electric drying machine pre
se rved the desired wrinkles. A 
s pec ia l fa c inatio n fo r Pie rce 
wa so me m a ke up mag ic he 
worked o n the tip o f Karlo ff 's 
no e to ugge t decay. Karloff 's 
only pleasure during the proce
dure: a c iga re tte a nd tea. The 
m a keup a pp l ica ti o n mad e 
speech impo ible. and he had 
to pa nt o mim e eve ry tim e he 
wanted a fre h moke. 

1:00 pm: Pierce licked back 
Ka rlo ff ' ha ir a nd meared it 
with bea ut y clay. A the clay 
o lidified, the m a ke up a rti . t 

ca rved little c rac k in it and 
po u red fluid in the c rack to 
create a errated e ffect. 

2:00 pm: 22 different colors 
of makeup paint began covering 

the actor 's face, hands, arm . 
5:00 pm : Pierce wrapped 

150-yards of acid-rotten linen 
(passed through a n oven, so it 
looked decayed) around 
Ka rloff. The bandages were 
taped in the body joints o that 
the actor could move . Pi erce 
added a du s ting of Fuller 's 
earth to his Mummy. 

7:00 pm: The transformation 
was complete . With Pierce at 
hi s s ide , Karloff took a littl e 
walk to the sound s tage. As 
"The Mummy" entered, a gasp 
arose from the ent ire company. 
Fortified with a c up of tea from 
his vis iting wife Dorothy, the 
Eng lis hman took his place in 
the sarcophagus; the till de
partme nt had a fi e ld day; and 
Freund s hot the resu rrecti on 
scene- unt il 2: OOam . (There 
might have been a mi adven 
ture Univer al did not report : 
according to the unpublis hed 
memoir of Bramwe ll Fletche r, 
Ka rloff co llapsed during the 
nig ht s hoot as the inc redible 
makeup cut o ff his oxygen.) 

" Phys ica l ex ha us tio n was 
no th ing compareq to the ner
vous ex ha us tio n I s uffe red,,, 
sa id Karlo ff , w ho didn ' t get 
home unti l dawn. " ... I am glad 
it is over! " 

Far less to rturo us was the 
pai nte d -o n cotto n ma. k that 
c reated the s hri ve lled face o f 
Ardath Bey, the Mummy' ban
dage- less a lte r ego; it required 
only a n ho ur each mo rning to 
apply. till , the makeup had it 
o wn unpleasa nt repe rc us
s io ns- as it had to be melted 
off each evening! 

o superb was Pierce's work 
tha t the o ld Holly wood Filmo
graph journal voted him a mag
nificent tro phy, p re e nted by 
Ka rlo ff himself a t a b lack-tie 
ceremo ny. Pierce died in 1968, 
and the prize wa believed lost. 
Years later, a sink wa removed 
from the old makeup s tudio at 
Univer al. There, mysteriou ly 
a nd unceremo nio us ly wedged 
und er th e s ink , was J ack P. 
Pierce 's long-forsaken trophy. 

"Karl Freund-1ha1 pig!" 
- Zita Johann 

For Zita Johann, the happiest 
memory of T HE MUMMY was 
wo rking wit h the s ta r. " Bo ris 
Karloff was truly a great gentle
man. He minded his own busi
ness and was ve ry seclus ive, 
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''Freund was so sure I'd blow 
my top," recalled Johann. " It 

was his first picture as director: 
he needed a scapegoat, and he 
was so sure he had it, in me.'' 

very good, very kind, and very 
nice! Th ere was in Karloff a 
hidden sorrow that I sensed and 
respected- a deep, deep thing . 
Still. whatever tha t may have 
been. there was true re~pcct bc
t ween us as actors. I le was a 
marvelous person." 

The two !\la rs battled the IX
hou r day!\ of THE M U MMY, 
o ften worki ng pas t midnig ht. 
By the time Bori. had melted 
o ff his Mummy face and Zita 
had cha ng e d from he r cos 
tumes. Unive rsal was dark and 
de!\olatc. coyotes howling high 
in the mountain. a. the exhaust
e d players walked to th ei r 
cars- aware they were expect 
ed bright and early the next day. 

Karl Freund bri lliantly creat
ed the film 's .. look": working 
wi th cameraman C ha rles tu
mar, he captured a n eerie, en
c hanted v is io n- as if looking 
through the eyes o f a King Co
bra . Karloff. David Ma nn e rs 
and some of the company went 
w ith Freund for location shoot
ing at Red Rock Canyon. where 
the director\ day . hots (the dis
covery o f Anck-es-cn-Amon 's 
to mb) a nd nig ht s hooting (the 
to rch-lit burial procession) arc 
c. pecia lly beautiful. 

Mea nwhil e, Zita J o hann 
fa ced t ru e ho rro r : .. One d ay. 
w he n I wa!\ wal king about o n 

the Universal lot, I wa. sudden
ly accosted by a huge monster. 
And , without a ' he llo' o r a 
name- hi or mine : ' In o ne 
scene you haff to b lay it from 
the vaist up nood ! · It was Karl 
Freund, with his heavy accent. I 
swallowed. My Guardian Angel 
came to the rescue. I replied to 
hi s order th at I a ppea r nude 
from the wais t up: ' ll 's all right 
with me- if you can get it past 
the censors.' Freund- !\o ure 
I'd blow my top. It wa. his first 
picture as a director: he needed 
a scapegoat; he wa~ looking for 
hi. ' out. · So sure he had it- in 
me: · Hungar ia n . ' 'Tem pe ra
mental. ' ' Impossible to handle!' 
· How could I deal with he r?' 
· Holds up the crew- the shoot
ing! With her temperament! "' 

Zita invi ted Freund and his 
wife to dinner. w here Freund 
again baited Z ita w ith his desire 
to film her naked from the waist 
up. Once aga in . he agreed- if 
the ce nsors did , too ... o I had 
him there!" crowed Zita. 

It was only one of the ··many 
o utbu rs ts a nd tric k to thwa rt 
me" in the reperto ire of the 300-
pound director: .. No chair to it 
down between take . The acto r 
all had chair w ith thei r name 
painted on the back. My chauf
feur wa o utraged- asha. a 
Russian. · Miss Jo ha nn, I will 

Johann, as Princess Anck-es-an-Amon, poses on the set of THE MUMMY 
with Karl Freund, a noted cinematographer making his directing debut. 

Edward Van Sloan (left) and David Manners (2nd from right) look on as Karloff 's 
Im-Ho-Tep (alias Ardath Bey) eyes Zita Johann, the reincarnation of his lost love. 

get it for you- c hair, down 
town. And I will paint it- your 
na me - on back.' ' No ,' I 
replied . · No. Pica. e . ' I didn ' t 
want to be conspicuou , a nd I 
feared what that might lead to 
from the windbag. Freund . Be-
ides, I didn ·1 need the chair. In 

o ne scene I was to walk down 
the trcet with a dog. and I wa 
to wear a dark suit . very tig ht
fitting. Do you know tha t, for 
two days, I was forced lo s tand 
against a board. so there would
n't be a c rease in the kirt? The 
windbag 's o rde r. ! IL took four 
weeks for me to pass out." 

Zita meanwhile threw herself 
into the rich role of the torment
ed Helen. as we ll as the drama 
and costume of the re incarna
tion . cene. : a court lady of I th 
century France (whom Zi ta de
cided must be Madame Du Bar
ry) ... he r white-powde red hair 
bui lt upon he r headdre .• " (ac
cording to the c ript) , land ing 
by a fo untain of Ve r ai ll es~ a 
13th century .. Lady of the as
t I e ,'' in .. ta 11 pea k c d ha t and 
nowing robe. ," with a Crusader 
kis. ing her hand: an th-centu ry 

axon Prince s , in long blonde 
braids. her . toc kade falling to 
the enemy as she took a dagger 
a nd . tabbe d her. e lf in th e 
heart- a ll wonderful make-be
lieve, made quite ho rrible. Zita 
rec a l le d . by the screa m. of a 
sadistic director. 

Finall y. a ll that was left fo r 
J o ha nn was th e !\Ce ne by th e 
.. Pool of Life .. with Karloff. and 
the C'hr i~ t ian martyr scene- in 
which she was to be eaten alive 
b y lion !\ . ·· L ate a turda y 
night- exhaus ted- I fa intcd
in the middle of a !\Ce ne with 
Boris Karloff. I wa~ out for an 

hour-dead. The crew, general-
1 y fri endly a nd this time again 
on my idc, gathered beside me. 
· Wha t tha t . o n-of-a-bitch has 
done to her, " I heard . " Yo u 
don't know the ha lf of it," m y 
secretary. Ruby Ho lloway, an
. we red . M y g u ardian ange l 
was very busy." 

According to Zita, she had 
almost fa lle n into the " Pool o f 
Life" w hen he fainted . Ever
mystical, she ins is ted in a ll the 
14 years I knew her that, ju. t as 
David Manner called her back 
to life in the climax of the film, 
so did the film 's c rew call her 
back from death' thresho ld that 
night: "They couldn ' t get a doc
tor- it was 11 o'clock al night. 

o the crew prayed me back to 
con ciousnes . " 

The Christian martyr, fed-to
the lions scene was set for Mon
day. Univer. a l had slyly aved 
thi. fo r Zita 's la. l day of shoot
ing, so that if a ny o f the lio ns 
"overacted," the act re 's o ther 
scene. would a lready be in the 
can. It was the g rand fin a le of 
Karl Frcund 's sadism: " I rested 
on unday. Monday morning , I 
was al Univcr. al, on time. And 
the re were the lions! They had 
this g reat big enormou arena 
o ut s id e o n th e bac k lo t , and 
everybody wa pro tected. Fre
und was in a special cage all his 
ow n (a very la rge o ne); the 
cameraman wa .. af c~ the whole 
crew was safe. No cage fo r me. 
I was g uided to the huge gate, 
leading to three enormou lion , 
Ruby at m y . ide . 'Thi s you 
don ' t d o!" sa id the s hocked, 
protective Ruby. I took a deep 
breath , pray ing to the Ho ly 
Spiri t, and to my Guardian An
gel. who were already with me, 
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Mehemet Bey (Turhan Bey) orders Kharis (Lon Chaney Jr) to abdue1 leading 
lady Elyse Knox, whom the Egyptian priest hopes to join In Immortal matrimony. 

in me . ' He saved th is for the 
la t day,' I aid . " Look, I ge t 
paid, I' m going in, I don ' t care. 
What difference ... ?" was all I 
could say. The gate wa. opened. 
I went in. That I remember. The 
lions were indifferent. My lack 
of ex appeal, perhaps. Tho e 
I ion. aw no fear in me- just 
exhau ted bones ! And they 
mu t have figured, "Who needs 
them?" 

" H e i s 11 o w offi ci ally 
" Karloff. " Go n e is th e 
Boris, to that myste rious 
land where fi rst names go, 
probably walking lwppi f.v 
hand-in -hand with Greta , 
formerly part of Garbo ... " 

- from the Los Angeles 
Examiner review of 

THE MUMMY, 
January 2 1, 1933. 

Univer al wrapped up THE 
MUMMY near Halloween 1932 
fo r a final co t of $ 196 ,000 

George Zucco, as the evil Andoheb, 
stole THE MUMMY'S HAND and 

went on to appear In two sequels. 
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(about $100,000 le than the 
tab for FRANKENSTEIN) . 
Ja me Dietric h co mpo e d a 
beautifu l mus ical score, and on 
November 29, 1932, Univer al 
previewed T HE MUMMY. Va 
riety praised the film a "a nock 
o f goose-pimple ac tion" a nd 
clocked it at 78 minute , which 
mea ns the rei ncarna ti on vi
gnettes were probably s till in 
the movie. When Univer al of
ficia lly re leased T HE MUM 
MY o n Decembe r 22, 1932, 
with the star bi lled on po ter a. 
" Karloff th e Unca nny'' and a 
running time of 72 minutes, the 
vignette. were gone. 

What happened'? 
Johann claimed tha t art 

Laemmle Jr. spitefully cut them 
after she told him, " Do me a fa
vor. I had a lousy, rotten time at 
your studio. Don ' t pick up my 
o ption for anothe r pic ture. " 
("They had to protect Karloff," 
he added .) Producer Richard 

Gordon remembered Karloff 
say ing that Universa l cut th e 
cene, due to pacing. Clearly the 

cuts were made at the 11th hour: 
the name o f Henry Victor, as 
"Saxon Warrior," still appears on 
the cast list of the release ver
sion. At any rate, only stills sur
vive of Zita 's var ious incarna
tion ; Universal made a search 
for the long-lost scenes in the 
late 1980s and found nothing. 
(Also urviv ing: stills of Zita in 
her slip and high heels which do 
not appear in the release print
perhaps a compromise with Fre
und in lieu of appearing •· from 
the vaist up nood.'') 

T HE MUMMY ope ned on 
Broadway in the firs t week ol 
J an uar y, l lJJJ . a t the RKO 
Mayfair Theatre. lt c.:amc c.:om-

''' swear by the mighty power 
of Amon-Ra, whose anger can 
shatter the world, and by the 

dread power of Seth, that I will 
never betray my trust.'' 

plete with a g iant display loom
ing over Times Square, show
ing Karloff in his bandaged Im
Ho-Tep makeup, eyes flashing, 
the gigant ic billboard illuminat
ed nightly in ye llow, g reen and 
purp le li g hts. Th e New York 
Times noted the film 's popular 
appea l: .. That the re is a place 
for a national bogey man in the 
. cheme of things was fulsome
ly demonstrated yes terday by 
the crowd that clicked past the 
box office ... " 

Two we e k l ater T H E 
MUMMY had it Lo. Angeles 
premiere at the RKO-Hillstreet 
Theatre. The Los Angeles Times 
gave a review that must have 
delig hted Universa l: .. urc ly 
th e mantl e o f th e lat e Lo n 
Chaney will eventually fa ll up
on the actor Karloff, whose por
trayal of an unholy thing in th is 
film , aided by magnificent 
makeup, e tabli hes him as not 
j ust a good character actor, but 
a fini hed character star." 

Karloff went on to glory. No 
doubt remembering how he and 
Johann suffered on THE MUM
MY, he beca me one o f the 
founders of the Screen Acto rs 
G uild . THE MUM MY is be 
lieved by many to be the mas
terpiece performance of the leg
endary star, who died in 1969. 

Zita Johann appeared in only 
a handful of fi lms in the early 
1930s. She divorc e d J o hn 
Houseman (and two later hus
bands), re turned to the stage, 
and eventually devoted her later 
year. to he lpin g th e handi 
capped. he remained a devout 
believer in rei ncarnation; in 
deed, she believed she had died 
in he r pre- Revol ut ionary war 
house in a previous life. Zita Jo
hann died (aga in?) in 1993 at 
the age of 89. 

Karl Freund directed another 
half-doLen films at Unive rsal. 
moved to MG M (where he di 
rcc.:tcd the 1935 horror da~'ic.: 
M/\D LOVE), then returned to 
c.: incmatography winning the 
(hear for his wor!.. on MCiM ·~ 

T HE GOOD EARTH ( 1937). 
He also was a pi oneering TV 
cameraman for I LOVE LU Y 
and the Desi lu shows. " Papa" 
died in 1969. 

Jo hn L. Ba lders to n con 
tributed to such horror scripts as 
MA RK OF T HE VAMP I RE, 
BRIDE OF FRANKEN T EIN, 
a nd MAD LOV E . .. He liked 
working on horro r fi lms for a 
while," says John Balderston Ill 
of his father, "but I think he was 
very g lad to ge t out o f it. He 
wa a great reader of classic lit 
erature, and his main interest, 
rea ll y, was doing c la .. ic 
book. - like T ll E PRISON ER 
OF ZENDA I 1937 j." (He also 
wrote a few scenes for GON E 
WITH THE WINO.) 

Not long before his death he 
won a law suit against Univer
sa l, demanding roya lties from 
the FRANKEN TEIN sequels, 
a nd s ha ring th em with th e 
nephew of Peggy Wehling 
(whose play he had adapted for 
Universal). Balderston died in 
1954 in Beve rl y Hil ls and is 
buried in th e famil y Quaker 
cemetery in Colora, Maryland. 

TH E M UMM>' . . \tarrin g 
Bori.\ Karloff- which you 
mus t n ·nt--i\ fi ne because 
you see only a \1111-:le strand 

Chaney's Kharls reaches for Ramsay 
Ames In THE MUMMY'S GHOST. 
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of his t111n1w1/le d tom b
wrappi11g trailing in the 
dust. It is a lo\'e s tory that 
will exist long after we lull ·e 
s e ttle d 0 11 th e m oon and 
gone to Mars. 

- Ray Bradbury, 
"The Birth of the Booos," 

TV Guide 
(October 23, 1993) 

Why the enduring popularity 
of THE MUMMY'! ixty-scvcn 
years later, it remains possibly 
Ho ll ywood ' s most macabre 
love story. There 's a lushly Ro
mantic aura to the talc of a man 
who suffered through the cen
turies, a tortured soul on fire for 
th e woman he love d (an cl e
me nt lat e r incorporated int o 
BRAM STOKER'S DRACU
LA). The re ·, eve n a touc h of 
Fc mini \ t age nda that g ives the 
\ intage film a modern 'ipice: At 
lhc cl imax ... the g reat night of 
te rro r and tri umph ... llc lc n
dresse d up by Ard ath Bey in 
wig and gown and hcaddresl'!
cscapes his dagger and th rows 
herself at a statue of the Egypt
ian goddess Isis to pray fo r her 
safety. The statue comel'I a live. 
T he re ' s a blindin g fl as h o f 
light : lm - ll o-Te p begi ns to 
shrivel and crack: I lclen awak
c ns in th e a rm l'I o f a yo un g 
love r. Karl Freund sweeps the 
ca mera to a pile of bones. and 
we sec the ' kull of Ardath Bey. 
g rinn ing fo rl o rnl y. a lm os t 
ma,ochi,tically under his fc1.. 
The vil lain i' literally d irt at the 
heroine·, feet. 

In Marc h o f 199 7 . TH E 
M UMMY mad e hist o ry as 
Sot he by 's auctioned an original 
one-sheet for the all -time record 

John Carradine, as the most recent 
priest of Ananka, looks on. 

Tom Tyler's features are clearly visible beneath the Jack Pierce makeup as Kharls claims a victim In THE MUMMY'S HAND. 

sum of $453.000- topping the 
$ 19 ,000 previously paid for a 
FRAN KEN T EI N one-sheet. 
And on the beautiful one-sheet 
of TH E MUMMY. o f course. 
arc the screen's most fasc inat
ing lovers: Im-Ho-Tep and An
ck-cs-en-Amon. 

"/ s wear hy the mighty pow
er of Amon-Ra, who\e anger 
can s/wl/('r the worlcl, mu/ hy 
the dread power of Seth, thm 
I will 11'!\'('r hetray my tru\I 
a~ a high prh•\ t of J\ar11ak! ·· 

-George Zucco al'! Andoheb 
in TH E MUMMY·s HAND 

( I Y40) 

THE MUMMY is a clal-ls ic. 
a dream y re in carnati o n ro 
mance, o ne o f Ho ll ywood 's 
great fantasy film s. Comparing 
it to Uni versal 's seque ls of the 
1940s is l ike comparing An 
ci e nt Egy pt to Newark . Ye t 
what horror buff can claim not 
to enjoy these cra/y. Ml-minute 
sequels. with their comic book
s t y 1 c fo lkl o re'! .. Khari l-1 .. (no 
longe r Im - Ji u-Tep) was firl'l t 
playe d by Tom Tyle r in THE 
MUMMY·s llAND ( 1940): af
te r a roas t ing. he returned as 
Lon Chancy Jr. (now with only 
nnc eye 10 match his one good 
arm and one good leg) in THE 
MUMMY ·s TO MB ( 194 2). 
T ll E M U MMY · s Ci ll OST 
( 1944), and T ll E MUM MY ·s 
C URSE (194 5 ). Then: was 
someth ing sadly appealing and 
won de r full y spunk y about 

3000- yea r o ld Kha ri s- th a t 
love - lo rn ragbag, s ta lkin g 
across Universal 's back lot un
der a full moon, performing his 
we ird , shuffling, melancho ly 
dance to the rhapsodic strains of 
Hans J. Salter's music. 

Wh at was Kha ri s' spec ia l 
charm? Perhaps it was his devo
tion. as he sought to fulfill h is 
destiny for Amon-ra. Maybe it 
was hi s ba d luc k: he had the 
misfortune to be cntru. tcd to a 
leering-eyed parade of Egyptian 
pri es ts a nd aco lytes, a ll o f 
whom betrayed Khari. in hopes 
o f joys o f the fl esh. Howeve r, 
for fan. of the series, there was 
one absolute: Kharis had an in
credible fetish for carrying off 
heroines in negligees. 

First came THE MUMMY 'S 
HAND, which began shooting 
in the late Spring of 1940 on an 
$8 0 ,000 budget , under th e 
break-neck pacing of directo r 
Christy Cabanne. Padded wi th 
footage from T HE MUMMY, 
this sequel , scripted by Griffin 
Jay and Maxwell Shane, offered 
its own lcgend--crooned by dy
ing. ancient high priest Eduardo 
Ci annclli as he passed on the 
legacy to his successor (George 
Zu cco) : inc lu din g th e tana 
leaves that gave th e Mumm y 
life : and thi s tidbit , that ex 
plained the mute Kharis: .. they 
cut out his tongue- so the cars 
o ft he gods wou Id not be as
sailed hy his unholy curses!" 

The title role went to Tom 
Tyler. a 8 -movie cowboy who 

had turn ed v ill a in in J ohn 
Ford 's 1939 STAGECOAC H. 
Tyler faced the Jack P. Pierce 
Mummy makeup-streamlined 
fo r the 1940s sequels, but still 
fo rmidable-for o ne day of 
c lose-ups, whil e a mask was 
used for long-shots. A nice roto
sco pe e ffect by Jack Fulto n 
gave Kha ris eyes that looked 
like glittering black holes. (The 
stiffness Tyler played was tragi
cally prophetic: he died in 1954 
at age 50, fo ll owing years of 
crippling arthritis.) 

This time, the heroine in the 
neg li gee was Peggy Mora n. 
She told me in 1993: .. Because 
we did TH E MUMMY 'S 
HAND so fa s t , and I w as 
pushed from one picture to the 
other so quickly, I never actual-

Writer John Balderston, whose 
credits Include FRANKENSTEIN, 

crafted the script for THE MUMMY. 
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ly met the actor Tom Tyle r 
without his makeup on. He had 
to come in at four in the morn
ing, I think, to the makeup man 
to get •bound up ' and all that. 
By th e tim e he had all th e 
makeup on, he couldn ' t ta lk .... 
we sort of nodded to each other. 

o I was really kind of afraid of 
him, you know? He gave me an 
ee rie feeling! You' d re hea r e 
your lines a t ho me, but yo u 
ca n' t rehea rse a screa m- the 
neighbors would hear you, or 
something! So, I remembe r I 
didn ' t know what I wa going 
to do about the scream . We ll , 

we shot the scenes I had to do 
with him on the back lot of Uni
versa l, with caves the re, al 
night, sometime. al mid night! 
And when he picked me up, and 
I had to look up al him and 
. cream, I had no problem- that 
I do remember! " 

Up. taging the Mummy wa 
George Zucco. marvelou ly sin
i. ler as Andohcb, high prie. t of 
Karnak. He . ct the tandard of 
lechery for future Karnak high 
priests: leering at Peggy Moran 
with his pinball eye. illuminat
ed a. he offers her (and him elf) 
eternal life while she lies help
less in his temple (a leftover set 
fr o m J a mes Whal e ' s 1940 
GREEN HELL) . Heroes Dick 
Foran and Wallace Ford come 
to the rescue: Zucco is shot and 
tumbles down the temple steps. 
The Mummy burns. 

Produced at $84,000 ($4000 
over budget!), the film opened 
at New York ·s Ri alto Theatre 

eptcmber 19, 1940. The New 
' York Time.\ reported : " It 's the 
usual mumbo-jumbo of secret 
tombs in crumbling temples and 
sa lacious o ld high prie s ts ... 
Once or twice Miss Mo ran 
makes a grimace- as if she had 
caught an unpleasant odor
and screams .... Frightening or 
funny, take your choice" 
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Virginia Christine, looking llke a female Mummy, rises from the swamp at the 
beginning of In THE MUMMY'S CURSE, before becoming a vampy femme fatale. 

rc ndc.lvo us with Cha ney ·s 
Kharis- to firrd the reincarna
tion of the Princes. Anank a, 
fortuitously reborn as shapely 
co-ed Ramsay Ame . Reginald 
Le Borg directed nim bly, with 
some nice touches: those sexy 
white ~ trea k~ in the brunette 
ha ir of the lush Miss Ames, be
coming more white whenever 
The Mumm y ambled by: th e 
mining ~hack high above tres
tles where Cha ney 's Mummy 
and Carradine 's high priest hide 
out; and a downbeat fina le, with 
a torch-bearing posse chasing 
pudgy Kharis and his .. Ananka" 
(night-gowned naturally, and 
aging into a crone a la Lo.\I 
Hori:on) into th e muck of a 
swamp- the leading lady per
i~h i ng before the eyes of the 
leading man (Robert Lowery). 

Still, the film was successful 
enough to launch a franchise. 

" Tire bullet fired into mt', 
only crushed my arm. Tire 
fi re that sought to con.\wne 
Klraris, only seared and 
rwi ted and maimed!" 

T hus does George Zucco 
ra s p in T H E MUMMY ' 
TOMB ( 1942), as the aged An
doheb, 30 years later, dispatch
c young hi g h priest Turh a n 
Bey toe co rl the Mumm y to 
New England for reve nge 
against the defiler. . This time, 
the Mummy took form a. Lon 
Chaney Jr., Univer. al'. " Master 
character creator,·· fresh from 
starring a T HE WOLF MA 
a nd pla ying the Mo ns te r in 
T HE GHQ T OF FRANKEN
STEl N. Th e body cou nt in
clude T H E MUMMY ' 
HAND ' Dick Foran and Wal
lace Ford, both reprising the ir 
original characters (in 30-ycars
later age makeup). hancy Jr. 
made an o minous one -eyed 
Kharis, and would headline the 
remainder of the series; howev
er, he haled the makeup, claim
ing the ru bber mask gave him 
an allergy and no chance to act. 
The troubled ··Mummy" retali 
ated with drinking and temper 
tantrums that would become the 
stuff of Univer,al legend. 

The leading lady- in-thc-ncg-
1 i g e e i n T 0 M B w a ' l : I y s c 
Knox: the director wa' I larold 
Young. The finale lound Khari' 
roasting in a hla11ng e\\1 l:ng
land house. TOMB opened (k
tobc r 24, I Y42 at New York ·s 
Rialt o Th ea tre. and th e Nt'w 

York Times gave a predictably 
snide as e menl : "I Universal J 
has re. orted to a hoax which we 
hereby unma. k for the . akc of 
th e un suspe c ting public . In 
1932. THE MUMMY wa~ de
clared to be Bori . Karloff; in 
1940 and T HE M UMMY . 
HAND, it wa. Tom Tyler. Now 
in T HE MUMMY 'S TOMB at 
the Rialto, it i Lon hancy Jr. 
Obvi o usly a co upl e o f these 
boy are impo te rs ... T HE 
MUMMY ca me to a bad e nd 
before, but omehow survived 
in the person of Mr. Chancy. 
For all we know. he will bob up 
again a. Bela Lugo. i •. :· 

eve rt hcle , the film was 
a noth e r box o ffi ce hit, and 
come th e umm e r of 1943. 

haney· Mumm y was amok 
once more-this time in THE 
MUMMY ' GHQ T (released 
in the um mer of 1944 ). Now 
ancient, eve r-trembling Zucco 
gave his amulet to new Egypt
ian high priest John Carradine, 
sending him to New England to 

Chancy was trouble on THE 
MUMMY'S G ll O T ... I itch 
and I can ·t scratch! " he moaned 
to a reporter amid~t the back lot 
heat of the San Fernando Val 
ley, claimi ng that people who 
paid to sec Mumm y movi es 
were "nuts." Reginald Le Borg 
became all -too-fam ili ar with 

haney's drinking problems ("' I 
tried to shoot eve rything with 
him in the morning, because I 
knew in the afternoon. it would 
be tou g he r" ): he al so had to 
control a Mummy sometimes 
carried away by his own mon
strousness- as when strangling 
the o ld professo r, pl ayed by 
Frank Rcicher. Le Borg (who 
died in 1989) to ld me . " You 
know the ~ce nc: the Mumm y 
puts hi ~ hand on his neck. and 
Rcicher sinks down. Well. we at 
the camera couldn ' t . cc the face 
o f Rc ic he r, because Chancy 
was hunched over him, and he 
was very b ig in hi s Mumm y 

In between takes on THE MUMMY'S CURSE (1944), Chaney trfes to beat 
the heat by lying with his head In the refrigerator of his dressing room. 
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''The Mummy was to carry me," 
said Christine. "We start, and 

he's weaving side-to-side. They 
took Chaney out, put the stunt 
man in-and I was relieved!'' 

face like the Sphinx, horrifical- I 
ly caked with mud, st retching. I 
jerking and falling as she es
capes her boggy grave. Vanity 
prevails, and the fem ale mum
my makes for a pool to bathe j 
away her full-length mudpack. 
Glamorously, she emerges. in 
sexy black wig, clingy white 
nightgown and 1944 false eye
lashes. as the oomphy reincar
nation of Princess Ananka. 

outfit. But after I said ·cut!'
Reicher very nearly was uncon
scious! He was moaning on the 
floor. We rushed to get Rcicher 
up. and he sa id , · He nearly 
killed me!' Chancy had just be
come ca rri ed away- he was 
putting everything he had into 
the monster. Luckily. Rcicher 
d1dn ' t complain. He was an old
er man. nice: he !-.new Chancy 
\\as the "tar. and he let it go. We 
massaged hi s neck and gave 
him some water. But the next 
day. 'hhe n I saw him again, I 
spied a look at Reicher's neck, 
and you could sec he had spots 
there, from the strangling! " 

T HE MUMMY 'S GHOST 
ca me-a-s huffl ing into New 
York's Rialto Theatre June 30, 
1944. The critics were especial-
1 y aghas t th is t ime, w ith th e 
New York World-Te legram re
porting: "The Mummy has al
ways been the least impress ive 
of movie monsters and he i do
ing nothing to enhJnce his repu
tation in hi. latest incarnation .... 
He i. ju. t repuls ive without be
ing picturesque or even particu
larl y fri ghtening ... Lct 's hope 
that this time those Egyptian 
arc sa ti s fi ed and le t the ir o ld 
mummy stay dead." 

The Mummy did rise again, 
but G 110 T proved the la t in 
the se ries fo r George Zucco, 
who died in 1960. Incidentally, 
Zucco 's widow, looking for
ward to her 99th birthday as of 
this writing, is no fa n of the se
ri cs. " I hated those Mumm y 
movie. ," Stella Zucco told me 
in 1998. "Th ey wcrcn ' t good 
enough for George!" 

" R esurre c te d i11 Ho rro r ! 
Rising out of Death! Egypt '.\· 
A11cie11t Lo ,•ers ... lfre Again 
in £\•if ! ... to fulfill The Mum 
mv '.\· ur:w ... " .. 

- from the preview trailer. 

A hand rises out of the mud, 
reaching toward the sun . The 
qu ag mire qui vers , a nd the re 
arises a female mummy, with a 

" I loved myself in that black 
wig," laughed blonde Virginia 
Chri tine, of her Ananka ' look·. 
"I thought I was smashing!" 

T HE MUMMY'S CU RSE 
began shooting at Universal on 
July 26, 1944, on a $123,000 
budget and a 12-day schedule . 
C ha ney was back as Kha r is; 
Dennis Moore and Kay Harding 
we re the love inte res t; Pe te r 
Coe wa th e high priest, and 
Martin Ko leek ("I am but flesh 
and blood! ") his lustfu l acolyte. 
The trul y fl a hy part this time 
wa the back-from-the-bog fe
male mumm y Ananka, requir
ing an actress versatile enough 
to play a re urrected mumm y, 
beautiful enough to core a the 
" ne w" An a nk a, a nd troupe r 
e no ug h to be w illin g to be 
buried in a wamp. 

Virginia hri tine fill ed the 
bill- at a a la ry of $250 pe r 
week. Mi Chri tine told me in 
1986 " Be fo re I co uld be 
okayed for the part, I had to go 
ee Jack Pierce, the head of the 

makeup department, and he had 
to look at the contours o f my 
face and cc if he could make a 
mummy out of me. Jack wa a 
big braggadocio-he did create 
all the Franken. tein. , and was a 
ma te r o f th e mo ns te r pi c
ture -and he wanted the news 
to go around that he was about 
to do ometh ing new. o they 
saved that rejuvenation shot for 
the las t day of . hooting, so in 
ca e they killed me off, every
thing would be in the can! And 
Jac k kept ayi ng, all through 
the picture, ' Virginia, don ' t you 
worry about your skin al all in 

the female mummy makeup . 
I ' m us ing something differ
ent- just don't you worry .... 

It was uncanny how Mum
my history wa. repeating it. elf 
on the Universal lo t. On THE 
MUMMY, Karl Fre und had 
waited until Zita Johann 's last 
day to shoot her cene with the 
lions. Twe lve year later, the 
s tudio was saving fo r the las t 
day Ananka 's risi ng fro m the 
dead- in which Virginia would 
have to wea r the Jack Pierce 
mystery makeup and be buried 
alive in a back lo t bog. ( Inci 
dentally, while the Mummy and 
Ananka had peri hed in a New 
England wamp in GHOST, he 
would ri e down outh, in a
jun te rrito ry, uppo edl y 25 
yea rs later- wh ich mean the 
film hould be et in the 1990s!) 

A hoo ting bega n unde r 
Le li e Goodwin ' d irecti on, 
Virginia Chri tine had more to 
worry about than ju t mummy 
makeup. There were far worse 
wa y to earn $8000 in 1944 
than s ta rring as the Mumm y, 
yet Lon Chancy wa mi crablc, 
retreating to hi drc ing room 
bunga low be tween ccn e to 
sprawl on the fl oor under hi. 
open refrigerator. And he had a 
thir t for more tha n ju t ta na 
leaves. Th ere ca me a hot on 
th e back lo t whe re ha ncy 's 
drinking could have cau ed a 
terrible acci dent , as Virg ini a 

hri tine recalled: "Chancy had 
asked that they de ign a s trap 
that went around hi neck and 
around her wa i t to take ome 
of the weight off hi arm . One 
day o n the back lo t, we were 
doing thi sho t in whic h th e 
Mummy wa to carry me to the 
o ld shrine, up th e e s teep, 

Kharis (Chaney) abducts the 
reincarnation of Princess Ananka 

(Virginia Christine) In Untversal's last 
serious Mummy sequel. 

crooked, worn teps. They were 
hard enough to navigate if you 
were sobe r. And there I was, 
with this strap attached to my 
waist, arou nd Lon Chaney 's 
neck, starting up these steps
and he is absolutely. stoned. I al
ways hate, when they' re gone, 
to say bad th ings, but it was an 
actual fact: Chaney was pretty 
mu c h s to ned througho ut the 
pi cture! We s tart up, and he 's 
weaving s ide- to- ide on these 
uneven steps. Chaney wa a big 
guy, and if he fell down, with 
me attached to him , I hate to 
th ink w hat would have hap
pe ned ! Fin a ll y, th e directo r, 
Lesl ie Goodwins, sa id 'Cut ! ' 
and they took Chaney out of the 
Mummy suit , and put the tand
in into it. o he carried me up
a nd I w as e no rm o u ly re
lieved!" 

Shooting quickly on back lot 
s ites (the GUNG HO! jung le 
. ct, the "Singapore Street," and 
Pollard Lake), CURSE unoffi
ciall y wrapped Augu t 10, two 
days ove r schedule and with 
one vital scene un hot: Anan
ka 's ri ing from the wamp. The 
. cene wa fin ally hot Augu t 
2 1, 1944, and Virginia remem
bered the ominou eve of hoot
ing : " We ll! By the tim e we 
came to the last day of shoot
ing, I was a wreck, and my hu -
ba nd, Fritz Fe ld, ca lled Jack 
Pi erce at nig ht , at home, and 
said, ' Jac k! Pl ease! Te ll me 
what it is you ' re going to do lo 
Virg in ia tomorrow! • And Jack 

conlinued on page 61 
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Ha111111er Films served up blood, curses, and to111bs 
in their reva111ped series of ancient Egyptian epics. 

ammer's Mummy film s 
tretch from the compa

ny' inventive early day 
of the 1950. through it 

mo t productive but derivative 
heyday, into an era of franti c 
competition in a declining mar
ket. Three of them are at lea. t 
modestly entertaining. The first 
i. argu ab ly th e best mumm y 
movie that Hammer- or any
one else--cver made. 

In the wake of their two suc
cc ful remake of Gothic cla -
ic (CU RS E OF FRANKEN

STEIN a nd HO RROR OF 
DRACU LA), England 's Ham
mer Films wa in demand by 
major d i. tributor . Univer. al 
had a major hit di tributing the 
later film, and their catalogue 
was ripe with potential. THE 
WOLF MAN , T HE INVI S I
BLE MAN , a nd PHANTOM 
OF THE OPERA were consid
e red too e labo ra te, but T ll E 
MUMMY wa ma nageab le . 
The co mpan y reu nit ed the 
Dracu la-Fra nken te in team of 
ac to rs Pe te r C u hi ng and 

hri topher Lee. director Ter
ence Fisher, and the tight pro
duction unit at Bray Studios. 

The 36-year-old producer of 
CU RSE and HORROR, Antho
ny Hinds, wa les than enthusi
astic. He deferred to 3 1-yea r
old Michael Carrera. , executive 
producer on the previous re
ma kes. " By th e n, Tony was 
rather steeped in the ' true Goth
ics,' and it ' true, THE MUM
MY is a bit more romantic, a bit 
more adventurou , a bit more 
colorful ," said Carreras in the 
video documentary FLES ll & 
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Bv Ted Newsom 

Christopher Lee as Kharfs In the nashback from Hammer's 1959 MUMMY remake. 

BLOOD. 
Ca rre ras . at through th e 

original film s to c reate a plo t 
templ ate. He and screenwriter 
Jimmy Sangster synthe ized the 
ultimate Kharis film. combining 
components of the 1932 origi
na 1 a nd T ll E M UMMY ' S 
TOMB with bits from the later 
fi lms. Relocation from Egypt 
to a le exotic (and le s expen-
ive) locale allowed the compa

ny to u. e th e ma nor house at 
Bray and its bucolic environ . 

The Karloff film provided a 
c harac te r na me (Jo e ph 
Whemple), a man driven mad 
when he revives the long-dead 
mummy, and the still- tartling 
hot of the priest 's wide-eyed 

horror a. he is buried alive. The 
last two haney films provided 
the image of Kharis rising from 

the bog (implied o ff cree n in 
THE MUMMY 'S CU R E) and 
carrying his beautiful victim in
to th e swa mp in th e c lim ax. 
Reincarnation, o central to the 
Karloff o riginal, i here a case 
of mistaken identity. Kharis as
. ume. that John Banning 's wife 
Isobel is Ananka reborn, but the 
resemblance i co inc ide ntal. 
No t onl y doe poo r Khar i. 
linger in living death for 3,000 
yea rs for he r ake, he doesn' t 
even get the girl in the end . In 
tune wi th th e ir previous re
make. , Hammer . et the story in 
the Victorian era. Co tumes and 
. ets were umptuou. , particu
larly in the na hback of ancient 
Egypt. 

"The real • tar of Hammer," 
opined Christopher Lee, "were 
people like Bernard Robinson, 

the art director. It 's a beautiful 
film . It looked like a multi-mil
lion dollar production- which, 
I a ure you, it was not! '' 

Cushing came up with a bit 
of bu inc. s inspired by fairne •• . 
" I aw a po. ter that howed the 
mumm y walking throug h the 
fog, with a light shi!ling through 
a great hole in hi. body. Quite 
strik ing, a lth oug h it did loo k 
like he had a car headlamp on or 
omething. But there was noth

ing like that in the cript! I had a 
word with publicity chap , who 
aid, ' Oh that 's ju~t to grab the 

audience, ju. t to fool them.' I 
said, 'Christopher Lee and I are 
in it- that 's good e nough. We 
don ' t need to fool them. And, as 
the po te r 's ou t a l ready, we 
mu l do something about it. ' In 
the cripl, my character, John 
Banning, has this big ding-dong 
with hristopher. I . aid to Terry 
Fi her, · He's an archeo logist, 
he'd have relics of hi. exped i
tion in the study, so let's have a 
harpoon on the wall- I' ll grab 
th at a nd thrus t it throug h my 
dear old chum.' At least then we 
had ome . ort of rca. on for that 
light hining through that mum
my on the poster." 

A. in HOUND OF T HE 
BASK ERVILLES, made fou r 
months previous, a plot device 
lays up C us hing 's c ha rac ter 
with a leg injury. " I don ' t know 
why it '. in HOUND. It didn 't 
add o r take anything away," 
Cu hing recalled. " But in THE 
MUMMY, if young Ba nning 
had been able to get arou nd in 
Egypt, he might 've been able to 
know what was go in g on in 





Above: Eddie Powell's Mummy attacks Sir Basil Walden (Andre Morell) In THE MUMMY'S SHROUD (1967). Roy Ashton's 
rather unusual makeup for the character Is based on an actual mummy on display In the Brftish Museum (below). 

tho e tomb , so we m ad e th e 
deci ion to have young Banning 
ort of hor d 'combat." 

Hamm e r c ha irma n J a m e 
Carrera got a negative pick-up 
deal o f £ 125,000 (abo ut 
$400 0 00) fro m Univ c r a l, a 
health y inc reas e fro m th e 
£81,000 DRACULA cost a year 
be fore but Hamme r wo uld be 
due nothing a ft e r this initial 
buy-out. Filming las ted for 37 
day beginning on February 25, 
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19 5 9, divided be twee n Bra y 
and the la rger Sheppe rton Stu
dios. For Hamme r ' YESTER
DAY 'S E N E MY, B e rnard 
R o bin so n h a d c r ea t e d a 
Burme e j ung le wa mp o n 
Sheppe rton 's Stage Three. Lit 
by cameraman Jack A her with 
splashe of red and green, it be
came a moody moor, hampered 
only by the obvious cyclorama. 
The ' desert ' exte riors were also 
s ho t a t S he ppe rto n , whic h 

added v i ual breadth but gave 
the dia logue the ho llow re o
nancc of a ound tage. 

'·There wa an awfully good 
lri h acto r in it , Eddie Byrne , 
who played the in pector," aid 
C u hin g 30 year late r. " I 
tho ug ht he was o good . 
We ' re bo th in STAR WARS , 
you know, although we had no 
ccne together. And the ubiqui

to us Mi c hael Rippe r! I do n ' t 
think I ever did a picture that he 

wasn' t in! " (The pop-eyed Rip
per did a sma ll bit a a me nda
ciou. poacher.) 

Cushing 's banter wi th dubi
ou. Byrne (who la ter that year 
played a . imil ar ro le in JA K 
TH E RIPPER, a lso sc ripted by 
Sangste r) a nd his low-key con
frontati o n w ith ne w neig hbo r 
Me hemct Akir (George Pa tell ) 
a rc m as te rl y. T he ir ca t -and 
mo u e ve rba l due l is laye red 
with underplayed double-entcn
drcs, ma ny of w hic h we re re
writte n by C u hing a nd Pastell 
prior to shooting. 

Suggested by Turhan Bey 's 
ro le in TO MB , Mc hc m e t be 
comes fa r more than a s tock vil
la in. G reek-born Paste ll ' me l
lifluous voice rarely rises above 
a ca lm murmur, ye t exprcs e 
. incerity. unders ta ted me nace, 
and sad fa tal ism whe n he real
ize. he may never return home. 
Rare ly g iven a role as juicy as 
th is, Paste ll had played the Yul 
Bry nne r ro le in the West End 
vers io n o f The K ing and I . He 
la te r led the T huggee c ult in 

T RANGLERS OF BOMBAY, 
appeared as ape fodder in KON
GA, and even re-voiced Woody 

tra de in TA RZAN ' S T HR EE 
HALL NGE . 

A s h e h a d d o n e wit h 
Fra nke ns te in 's c rea t io n a nd 

ount Drac ula , Lee created an 
origina l, dyna mic Khari . Gone 
was t he s hu ffl ing zo m b ie of 
Tyler and ha ney. Lee deve l
o pe d a n awkwa rd ga it for 
Kharis' f irs t scenes, a if th e 
limbs were animated by a power 
un fa mil ia r to the m . La te r, he 
modified this into unstoppable 
force, striding th rough the night, 
ripping iron bars a nd smashing 
doors. Neve r before or s ince has 
Lee 's 6'4" he ig ht been so e m
phas ized, accented by A he r ' 
in geni o us ca me ra a ng le . At 
tim es , th e Mumm y a ppears 
twice as ta ll a Pastel I. Lee's fre
quent stunt double Eddie Powell 
did the final hot of the Mummy 
inking into the mire, but other

wis e a ll th e tunt w e re pe r
formed by the actor. 

" I did things in that film that 
Arno ld Schwarzeneggar would 
re fuse to do, and rightly o !" re
called Lee . " I e ra hed throug h 
g lass d oo rs- rea l g la s, no t 
s ug ar g la s fro m the pro p 
shop- o I got splinters a ll over 
my body. Squibs fro m shotgun 
blas ts le ft bruises o n my c hest 
fo r week . I pulled eve ry mu -
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THE CURSE OF THE MUMMY ' S TOMB 

''I liked it," said Hammer's Michael Carreras 
of his directing debut. "And actually, the 

only Gothics I personally made at Hammer 
were the two Mummies, or was it three?'' 

clc in my back carrying Yvonne 
Fumeaux, 110 pounds (at least) 
o f inert femininity, several hun
d re d yards , ab so lut e ly d ead 
we ight , take after take. When I 
wal\ walking through the . wamp 
set, I would constantly bang my 
shin and knee again t the pipes 
h idden beneath this object ion
a b le liquid , and that w o uld 
cause a g reat deal o f foul lan
guage to issue from beneath my 
ma. k, which caused the crew no 
end of amusement. And whe n I 
crashed through a front door, I 
d i locate d m y . houlde r. I c an 
see wh y th e Mumm y w as n · t 
Lon hancy, J r.'s favorite role." 

Ma ke up m a n Roy A s ht o n 
c reated a one -piece mas k that 
le ft only Lee 's eyes mobile. His 
expressive mime projected myr
iad e motions from a charac te r 
he reto fo re one-dime ns io na l. a 
performance bullressed by a rc
ma rka b l c numbe r of costume 
variations. The first ight o f the 
Mummy is the s tuff that n ight 
mare. arc made o f: a dark fo rm 
ris ing o ut o f a s w a mp . a rm s 
fo lded ac ross its chest. In late r 
\ Cc nes, Lee's b and ages arc 
browne d with c rusted swamp 
\ lo p. Whe n he is acc ide ntall y 
bro ug ht to l ife in the tomb, the 
o ne- pi ece costum e is s ub tl y 
aged from the anc ient Egypt sc-

quence, in w hic h the bandage 
sen ibly appear fre h. 

A the human Kha ri , Lee 
not o nl y look rega l a nd re 
s plendent in high priest gear, he 
give. the funereal invocat ion 
an air of de. pcrate personal 
lo . In the ame cene , Anan 
ka ' linen-draped handma idens 
were . ho t topics for the " spicy 
Continental ver ion." Fisher al-
o hot an in ert of Kh a ri ' 

tongue ripped from hi mouth, 
but it wa wi ely cut. Instead, 
Fis her do llies into a two-shot 
re a c ti o n hot o f the Nubian 
laves. Coupled with Lee ' off

screcn ga ·p a nd a udde n dro p 
o ut o f the mus ic, the imag ina
tion fills in the blank. (In 1964, 
BLOOD FEAST replicated the 
scene with g raphic gore, to les. 
effect). 

o mposc r Fritz ReiLc n 
s te in ·s evocative score perfec tly 
und e rlin es th e s us pe nse a nd 
ho rro r as we ll a. the majesty o f 
Egypt. An e the rea l c ho ir com
pleme nted his use o f Ju. h. ner
vous s trings and ins istent bra. s. 
( Rc izcns te in wo uld compo. ea 
similar sco re fo r C IRC US OF 
HORRORS.) 

The patc hwo rk . c ript occa
s ionally re. ults in an untidy time 
flow. The story begins in Egypt 
in 1895, di. solves forward three 

In CURSE, the Mummy (Dickie Owen) Is distracted from attacking lngenue 
Jeanne Roland by the appearance of his Immortal brother (Terence Morgan). 

THE CURSE OF THE MUMMY'S TOMB (1964) borrows a scene from THE MUMMY: 
the ancient Egyptian crashes through a window Into an ornate Victorian milieu. 

years to England, goe. into a n 
extended fla hback to 3 ,000 
B.C., back to England in 1 9 , 
then tosse in a recap to action 
three years before in Egypt, then 
back to l 9 aga in fo r the de
noue ment. Fo r so me re a o n, 

angster dubs the fi ctitious a n
c ient god .. Ka rnak" ( ins tead of 
Universal 's " Arkan"), the name 
of a real locale familiar to many 
because o f English military ac
tion there in World War II- and 
associated with Johnny Carson 's 
comedy mind-reading act. 

A favorable review in Time 
prompted a nc ie nt Nina Wilcox 
Putn a m to co mplain th a t he r 
. to ry had been dcba. ed from its 
o ri gi na l fo rm . No thin g ever 
came of he r threatened legal ac
t io n . In a ny case. he r yarn o f 
dea th rays, ma. ter criminal hyp
not i~t s and seria l re incarnation 
had little to do with the Ha m 
mer film . (One wonde rs whe re 
she had been during the Chancy 
dynasty.) 

he pic ture was s uccess
ful w o rld-wide . gelling 
thea trical play da tes fo r 
U nive rsa l a s la te as 

1964. Howe ve r, Ha mme r was 
unhappy with the buyout (other 
stud i o~ o ffe red co-owne rs hip). 
and the dis tri buto r eventu a ll y 
became dissa tis fi e d with the 
g rosses o f film s lik e PHAN 
TOM OF T HE OPERA and E
C R ET OF BLOOD ISLAND. 
The two companies pa rted by 
196~ . 

By th e n Mic hae l Carre ras 
had quit the co mpany. ne ve r 
having seen eye to eye with hi. 

father or the company direction. 
Having produced a mu ical and 
a we tern , neither o f which set 
the world on fire, Mi c hae l 
s tru c k a lo w - pa y in g dea l 
(£ 000) as directo r and produc
er, adapting a s to ry written w ith 
Uni ve rsa l in mind . Since t he 
proj ect was no w .destined for 
Co lumbia release, this preclud
ed us ing pl o t po ints fro m the 
Uni versal . c ri es- no t a prob
le m, s ince Ha mme r looted the 
to m b o f Kha ris tho ro ug hly in 
1959. 

Ca rre ras s plit a minim al 
£2,000 re write fee with Alvin 
Rakoff ( late r hired by Ha mmer 
to direct TH E ANNIVERSARY. 
th e n f i re d b y ira~c i b l e Bette 
Davis ). C redit goes to · He nry 
Yo un ge r. ' " That was me. " 
chuckled Carreras. "Tony Hinds 
was · J o hn Elde r,· a nd s in ce I 
wa~ yo unge r. I th o ug ht I ' d 
ma ke a ve ry ~ma ll j o ke. To ny 
wasn ' t laughing." 

En v is io ne d in J a me . Car
re ras ' hype rbo lic fa sh ion as a 
20-foot monster battling planes 
and tanks. the Mumm y shrank 
to no rma l s iLc in the Carrc ras
Ra ko ff rewrite. and they added 
seve ral twis t. . The oste ns ib le 
romantic lead turns out to be the 
c ursed bro th e r o f the un dead 
Mummy. a · Fl y ing Dutc hman ' 
wande ring throughout e te rnity. 
Th ey re pri sed th e sce n e in 
whi c h th e Mumm y c ras hes 
thro ug h g la. s doors. but added 
g ri. ly o rig ina l to uc hes like a 
loyal Egyptian (George Pastel. 
in a far more modest ro le) will 
ing ly kowtowing so the Mum 
m y ca n c ru s h hi s s kull like a 
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In THE MUMMY, Lee's dynamic Khans attacks Dr. Banning (Peter Cushing), 
erasing any memories of Unlvers.al's lumbering, slow-moving character. 

snail shell. 
"I liked it," said Carreras. " I 

don ' t know anybody who 
would n ' t love direc t ing. And 
actually, the only Gothics I per
sonally made at Hammer were 
the two Mummies-or was it 
three?" 

Given 24 shooting days (two 
weeks less than the first fi lm), 
Carrera maximized Be rnard 
Robinson 's sets wi th jud iciou 
use of fog and Techniscope, a 
cu t-rate widescrce n proce • 
used by cinematographer Otto 
Heller. (Hammer had ceased u -
ing Jack Asher~ they fe lt his ex
q u i. ite photography took too 
long.) 

Mu sica l d irector Ph i lip 
Martell cut costs by tracking in 
section. of Reizenstcin 's J 959 
score, reducing the quantity of 
new music needed from Carlo 
Martelli . 

Gone was Lee's fas t-moving 
demon. tunt man Dickie Owen 
had height and bulk, but was no 
actor. Even if he had been, Roy 
A. hton 's dreary mask allowed 
fo r no express ion. This ban
daged avenger doesn ' t . eem so 
much ancien t as he does mid
dle-aged: slow moving, pot-bel
lied, with hands like plaster mit
tens and an immobile face like 
an elongated Pillsbury Dough
Boy. 
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Terence Morgan played the 
enigma ti c hero, opposite th e 
b land but reasonably pri ced 
Ronald Howard. Model Jeanne 
Roland docs a. well as can be 
expected as maiden-in-distress. 
A turn by American actor Fred 
Clark (no relati o n to CFQ's 
publi her!) as the Barnumesque 
howman evoked William Cas

tle , who had remade OLD, 
DARK HOU E wi th Hammer 
two years before. Co lum bia 
even tried to emulate Castle's 
gimm icks when they sen t the 
film ou t on a double bill with 
THE GORGON, promoting the 
combo with ''black stamps" and 
a goofy TV jingle ("The Curse, 
the Curse, the Cu rse of th e 
Mum - m y 's Tomb, and th e 
Gorr-gon- Yeah!"). 

Equally dizzy was the slogan 
for Hammer'. third Egyptian 
venture: " Beware the beat of the 
c loth-wrapped feet! " warned 
th e 20 th c ntury-Fox ads . 
Made in late 1966, TH E MUM
MY 'S HROUD was designed 
to support FRAN KEN TEI N 

REATED WOMAN and was 
Hammer'. last productio n at 
Bray before becoming a tenant 
at the more impersonal Elstree 
Studios. Tony Hinds' uninspired 
s tory (u nre lated to prev io us 
film s) was ex pand ed int o a 
script by director John Gi ll ing 

MAKING THE MUMMY DANCE 

''I crashed through glass, got splinters all 
over my body, and squibs left bruises on my 
chest," said Lee. "I can see why the Mummy 

wasn't Lon Chaney Jr.'s favorite role!'' 

(THE REPTILE and PLAGU E 
OF T HE ZOMB IES): ye t an 
o ther expedit ion uncovers the 
wi th ered corpse of a boy 
Pharaoh and his titular shroud, 
guarded by his ancient slave 
Prem, who is inflamed to 
vengeance by a narling Egypt
ian and his aged crone of a 
mother. 

Roy Ashton's relatively in 
ventive design for thi. walking 
corpse was patterned on a relic 
s till displayed in the British 
Museum. with triangular patch
es on the face and braided arm 
patterns. But like Ashton 's pre
vious Mummy, the character is 
nearly expre s ionless s ince the 
eyes are not visible-except in 
th e rare c lose-ups, which too 
clearly reveals the edges of the 
latex mask. It didn ' t matter. 
Like se ries mo nst e rs from 
Frankens tein to Freddie, the 
Mumm y had cea. ed to be a 
character and had in lead be
come a murder machine. 

Alumni from the previous 
movies dotted the production 
landscape. Uncredited, Peter 
Cushing narrated the extended 
prologue, in whic h Dickie 
Owen played Prem; stunt man 
Eddie Powell played Prem un
der wraps. Michael Ripper had 
a substantial role as the myopic 

secretary to the pompous nabob 
played broadly by John Phillips. 
Phillips was the epitome of sub
tlety compared to Roger Delga
do as the sneering high priest. 
and even he is topped by elderly 
Catherine Lacey (Karloff's wife 
in THE SORCERORS). As a 
seedy sceress incongruous ly 
named ' ll aiti, ' she literall y 
drools and cackles her way 
th rough the fi Im . The leads 
were serviceable and a bit sub
tler. At the last minute, Dav id 
Buck replaced John Richardson 
(S HE and ONE MILLION 
YEARS B.C.); blonde Maggie 
Kimber ly acquitted herself 
well, despi te th e indignit y of 
publicity stills showing her per
colati ng out of a filmy night
gown which she doesn't wear in 
the fi lm. 

G ii I ing 's visual clan and a 
musical score from Don Banks 
(EV IL OF FRANKENSTEIN) 
makes T H E MUMMY 'S 

llROUD a better genre film 
than its 196 7 competition . but 
offered few su rprise . Not 
long afterwa rd , To ny Hinds 
so ld his sha re of Hammer to 
James a rre ras and left film 
mak ing, writing occasional 
scripts. Carreras requested an
o th er Mumm y yar n in 1970, 
but Hinds demurred. 

There was no mummy In BLOOD FROM THE MUMMY'S TOMB, but Valene Leon, 
as the reincarnation of an evll Egyptian goddess, was ample compensation. 
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y the early 1970 , with
out Michae l Carrera or 
Tony Hinds to gene rate 
in-hou e projects, Jame 

Ca rre ras ( now ir J a me ) ac
cepted propo a l by o ut ide r 
li ke Wilbur tark (VAMPIRE 
C I R U ), H a rry F in e & 
Mic hae l Sty le ( th e Ka rns te in 
trilogy) and Brian le me n & 
A lbe rt Fe nn e ll ( APTAIN 
KRONO ). American publicist 
Howard Brandy offered a treat
me nt he had c rea te d with 
Christopher Wicking, based on 
Bram taker's Jewel of the Sev
e11 Stars, reprising theo logical 
con flic ts suc h as Wick ing had 
inf used into his rewri te of RY 
O F T H E BANSH EE, plus a 
heavy dollop of sex and gore. 

Sir Jame~ thought the story 
marketable, if it had a ' proper' 
title . From a list of interchange
a ble buLl'WOrds like Curse, 
Horror. Gho.\I, and £\•ii. the 
p roject came to be ca lled 
B LOOD PROM THE MUM 
M Y 'S TOMB. There was a 
tomb; there was a little blood. 
But : " It was a Mummy movie 
w ithout a Mumm y," laugh ed 
Brandy years later. " I thought 
that was the greatest gimmick in 
the world! Actually, there is a 
Mummy, w he n the girl's been 
hu r t and you don't know 
w hether she 's herself or Queen 
Tara. The la!\t s hot, with her 
wrapped in bandages in the hos
pital- that's our only · mummy ' 
h .. s ot. 

ir Jame~ a~s igned his pro
duction manager Roy keggs to 
s hep herd th e p roject. " Roy 
made that fi lm ha ppen ," sa id 
Brandy. ·· He kept it all together, 
rea ll y did al l th e work . It 
wouldn ' t have happened w ith
out him." 

Said Skeggs, now c ha irman 
o f H a mm er, " I sec Howa rd 
every time I'm in Los Angeles , 
but I think he'd be the first to 
admit he'd never done anything 
like this . I didn ' t make anything 
o ve r m y us ual sa lary o n th e 
fi lm, and, as it turned out, it just 
became a nightmare." 

Wi c king trimme d t he re li 
g iou. contras ts and the sex and 
go re quo ti e nt. Pe ter us hing 
w u. cast as an arc hco log is t 
w hose discovery o f a to mb o f 
an ancient queen coincided with 
the death of his wife in c hild
b irth . His g row n daug hte r ap
pears to be d es tined to be the 
vesse l fo r th e rebo rn Quee n 

An unusual scene from THE CURSE OF THE MUMMY'S TOMB: the police attempt to capture the Mummy In a net 

Tara . Bux o m , 5' 11 " Val e ri e 
Leon played the double role. 

After con. ideri ng directors 
Gordon Hessler and Peter Duf
fel, Hammer chose 47-year-old 
Seth Holt, who had made the 
company's be. t thriller, TA TE 
OF FEAR and wrangled Bette 
Davis in THE NANNY. Unfor
tunately, Holt's profu. e drink
ing had begun to hamper his ca
reer. his heal th. and perhaps his 
thinking. A week before filming 
began , Sir J a mes re-h ire d his 
son to upc rvise produc tion in 
general. " I we nt to dinner with 
Seth, and he to ld me the sto ry of 
the f ilm ," sa id M ichae l ar 
reras. " He seemed very keen on 
it, and it all sounded fine." 

S hooting bega n on January 
11 , 197 1. Late that day, ushing 
did·w hat he had never done be
fo re: he a ked to be re le ased 
from a pic ture. H is wife He len 
was dying of emphysema. Ho lt 
ho t around the character while 

Ha mme r negotiat ed with An
drew Ke ir, the Scot acto r who 
had tarred in QUATERMASS 
& TH E PIT in 1967 ... I think it 
had been w ritte n with Pete r in 
mind, but in any case, I tried to 
play it the way he might ' ve. As 
a result , I don 't think my perfo r
mance wa good. I had no time 

to prepare properly," said Ke ir, 
w ho started work a week later. 

The dilemma didn ' t s to p 
there. ··valerie Leon took a bad 
fall o n th e set, too," sa id 
Brandy. ··A chair ju t collapsed 
for no apparent reason." 

··The direc to r had h iccup~ 
for a week," recalled Leon on a 
recent BBC show. ··w e'd s it in 
on rushes, a nd he'd go · Eep! ' 
We thought it was very fu nny:· 

The hiccup were a symptom 
of somethi ng m o re c riou s. 
Five wee ks into the . ix-week 
schedule. Ho lt died o f a hear t 
attack. Several c rew me mbers 
quit out of loyalty to Holt . 

arre ra aga in s us pe nde d 
production. Screening Holt 's er
ra tic footage, Carrera. realized 
there wa ome thing mi ssi ng . 
"Seth ' editing plan were all in 
his head." aid Ca rre ra , "and 
th e foo tage didn ' t m a ke a ny 
sense. Maybe he wa n ' t think
ing c learly. The re were master 
shot. o f a cene, coverage o f the 
acto rs within the cene- but no 
entrances and exit . " 

arrc ras, Bra nd y, keggs 
and new edito r Peter Weatherly 
co bbled togeth e r ce rt a in se
quences with material on hand. 
There were no re pl ace me nts 
available at the price Ha mme r 

could afford, so Carreras decid
ed to finish the film himself in 
what he hoped was Holt's style, 
taking no screen credit. 

" I thought producing was 
supposed to be an ca y job," re
called Brandy. " Thi just 
dragged o n forever. and of 
course. I 'd ma de a deal with 
Jimm y Ca rre ra. fo r very little 
money. I asked for a little more, 
s ince we ' d gone lo nge r th an 
anyo ne ex pec ted. He wa n 't 
abo ut to part wi th o ne dime 
more." 

Released in the U. S . by A IP 
a nd in E ng la n d by E MI , 
BLOOD F RO M TH E M UM 
M Y ' S TOMB was a Hammer 
anomaly- a fantasy set in con
te mporary times- a nd covers 
d i ff ere nt g r o un d than it s 
three pre d ece so rs. More a 
mys ti ca l thrill e r than a ban
dage-and-bone potbo iler, it has 
s urpri s i ng ly o li d perfor
ma nces, loo ks g reat , a nd has 
unsettling fee ling to it- par
tia lly, pe rhap , becau e of the 
pro du c tio n pro blem . Under 
the c irc ums tance , it 's a s ur
prise that it make any en e at 
a ll. The s tory was re ma de as 
THE AWAK E NING in 1980, 
for far mo re mo ney but to no 
g reater effect. J 
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continued from pagt 28 

with two blade rai ed and this 
huge snarl on hi face and his 
eye wide open with this big tall 
hat and all thi tuff nowing off 
him . He jumped right off the 
page. tephen ommers aid, 
'That's the guy!' and I hung that 
picture on my wall here at ILM 
to remind me thi i what these 
guys had to be like. They're go
ing to be really, really cary. 
These guys are mean!" 

Dudman instructed Pollard 
to prod uce a battery of ha lf
scale head and shoulder c lay 
maqucttcs depicting the Priest 
and Soldier Mummy concepts, 
imparting each character wi th a 
unique and separate per onality. 
" We had abou t 20 Prie t a nd 
Soldier Mummies, and they all 
had to hold your interc t, even 
if they might j u. t get one big 
quick clo. e-up," said Dudman. 
" I wanted to feel that there wa 
a hi tory behind each one. Gary 
came up wi th the lo t. He did 
splendid stuff. He 's a very good 
characterizer." 

Look closely and you might 
catch a small homage to the cre
ator of the or ig in al latex and 
ba nd age Ka rl o ff Mumm y 
amongst the group. "One of our 
mummies is very much a Jack 
Pierce ce lebration," Du dman 
poin ted out. " We wa nted to 
make . ure we didn ' t inadver
tently copy what somebody else 
had do ne. which , wi th that 
many previou!> ver ions out 
there, could easily happen quite 
accidentally. We al o wanted to 
get a navor of what thi . movie 
was about. This was a Universal 
Picture, very much in the trend 
of the old '30s movie . We a ll 
grew up on the. e things and it 's 
important to take them serious-
1 y, to take what you can from 
them and pas. a little bit on. I'd 
like to hope Jack Pierce would 
spot a few things in our mov ie 
if he were alive." 

May through August, 1998, 
fi lm ing of TH E M U MMY 
filled six sound stages at hep
perton tudi os, in the heart of 
the English countryside. hoot
ing wa laborious, requiring 
Vo loo in and out of makeup in 
hi partially regenerated subter
ranean guise. " We had to shoot 
a live-action reference plate of 
Arnold for every visual effect 
shot," . lated effects producer 
Bell. "Several passes for I LM 
and then one to give the editor, 
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FILLING KARLOFF ' S BANDAGES 

''I hope we can rekindle interest in the old 
films," said Arnold Vosloo. "It would be 

really cool if some of the young audience 
went out and rented the original.'' 

The mummification process Is performed on the stlll llvlng lmhotei>-as 
punishment for his blasphemous attempt to raise the princess fr om the dead. 

Bob Due ay, some way to pace 
and time the act ion . This also 
gave John Burton 's animators a 
way to reference the nuances of 
the shot. to make . ure the CG 
character always had the same 
mannerism. as Arnold ... 

Not putting too fine a point 
on it. Stephen o mmers de
clared, ·· hooting special ef
fect i. a huge pain in the ass! 
ILM were fantastic, and my 
c rew up in a n Raphae l were 
great. I'd just want to work with 
them again and again, but, boy, 
it ' a big pain in the butt. It 's 
like makin g two movies. It 
takes twice as much time and 
e ffort a any other movie . My 
normal hooting day lasted 14 
to 16 hours , bu t that 's j us t to 
make the movie. After that I'd 
have to spend at lea. t another 
three or four hou rs eve ry day 
dealing with all tho. c practicali
t ie . And this o ne was mo re 
complex than DEEP RI ING
more hots, bigger shots. Unbe
lievable." 

Although Vos loo found the 
proce s- a nd h is d i rec tor's 
bou nd less ex ubera nce- ex 
ha us tin g, the opportunit y o f 
bringing a charac ter to life in 
the digital rea lm was a unique 
and rewarding ex perience . " It 

was fantastic. It 's you, but it 's 
not you, but it is you," Vos loo 
mused . " It really wa. a head 
ga me . There came a point 
where I wa there, with all the. c 
I ittlc red LED tu ck all over 
me , a nd I ta rted to thi nk I 
migh t a we ll not be there ; I 
wa. going th rough the motions. 
Then I aw the playback on the 
compu ter mo nitor. s howi ng 
what they · re going to be doing 
10 me. I freaked out. I rea lized I 
had to go for it with every take 
becau e they were using cvcry
t hi ng. I as ked the m if th ey 
wa nt ed me to ha m it up and 
play it broad. They . aid no, be 
as subtl e a you want. It was 
amazing. If thi work. , these 
g uys wi ll win the Aca de my 
Award." 

Vosloo compared the tech
nique to Gary Sine e ·. scenes in 
FORREST GU MP when ILM 
removed the actor·. legs. .. ow 
imagine Gary with hi. . tomach 
blown away and you can sec the 
back o f h is pine. hi. hea rt 
throbbing , eve n co mpl ete ly 
thro ugh him . a nd a ll o f that 
completely three-dimensional. I 
ca n sec why a lo t o f people 
would be turned off by it, but I 
rea lly think it's the future. It 's 
to tally taking pe rformance to 

another level." 
In addition to the on- et ef

fects , Vos loo also appeared at 
hcpperto n in his o ri ginal 

splendor as High Priest, enrap
tured by his Prince s, Ank u
Namun . " I worked so hard in 
making the Mummy human . I 
wanted to make sure it 's very 
und ers tandable this guy jus t 
loves this woman- when you 
sec her naked, painted in gold, 
you wi ll understand too-but I 
didn ' t eve n think about thi s 
guy 's special powers, the fa ct 
that he was a holy man . I jus t 
played a guy w ho was fairl y 
powerful and had some kind of 
voodoo , but he was reall y a 
man in love , wh o pro. trat ed 
himself in front of thi. woman. 
That was all I went for. All the 
other stuff wi ll be there, but on 
my s ide o f things, that 's all I 
went for." 

One concern fo r Vos loo. 
both as an admirer of the genre 
and as a relative newcomer at 
the center of a big-time Holly
wood blockbus te r, was th at 
compa ri so ns woul d be made 
between his and l\.arloff 's leg
e nd ary pe rfo rm a nce . "Every 
day I was thinking, ' I' m gonna 
ge t cruci fied . I s hould neve r 
have done this job,· Vosloo re
nected. "Hopefully the fear fac
tor ramped it up a notch. I know 
the studio's going to make sure 
it 's not just the genre fa ns who 
wi ll come to sec this fi lm. but 
the hope is they will accept us 
too. J\s Jim Jacks is fond of say
ing-' It ' s no t your grandfa 
ther\ Mummy.'" 

om mers a nd Vo loo di s
cussed the Karloff innuence, to 
the extent that Vosloo offered to 
duplicate mannerisms and de
meanor ... Karloff was o undcr
ra t ed in th e first o ne ," com 
me nt ed Vos loo , "so s t ill and 
quiet; it was very nice ." Som
mers ' response was quick but 
reassuring. " tephen said no. 
He told me to make it my own; 
he told me that was why he cac;t 
me , because what I had bee n 
do ing was inl ere. ting, and it 
was right for what we were do
ing." Vosloo revealed their cre
ative solution, partly a product 
of his research. "The priests in 
ancie nt Egy pt were handed 
dow n from fath er to son, and 
from a very young age raised 
and taught by their fa t hers and 
the other priests how to behave, 
unti l they final ly stepped into 



the role or eve n asce nded to 
High Pri es t, wh ic h is what 
lmhotep was. In the back of my 
head I said to myself. · imagine 
that Boris was your Dad, that ·s 
the kind of genes you' re carry
ing and that 's the way you carry 
your. elf."' 

As the main unit wrapped up 
its work on Tll E MUMMY, a 
fi nal week of shooting followed 
that supplied ILM with a crucial 
clement to bring to life their vi
sual eff ccts ... We spent our last 
week in London shooting a mo
ti o n-capture sess io n with 
Arnold, duplicating all the shots 
that would co nt a in the CG 
lmh ote p, ca pturing Arnold' 
motion on a green-screen recre
ation of the set," Bell explained. 
.. All that information for each 
of those s hots could the n be 
translated into the computer and 
appli ed to o ur CG lmh ote p, 
so- as Stephe n put it
Arnold 's mother would know it 
was him." 

ive month s late r, in his 
cutting room at Universal 
City, Sommers sat down 
w ith his edito r ia l tea m 
and composer Jerry Gold

. mith for a music spotting ses
s ion, viewing the latest c ut o f 
th e film he had pitc hed tw o 
years previously. The assembly 
was full of title cards rcprcscnt
i ng missing visual effects, but 
as the shots were tric kling in, 
the finished film was beginning 
to emerge. 

•·1t 's a really fun mov ie!'" 
Sommers excla imed. "Some
times at this point in editing you 
get tired of watching and re
watching your ow n fi lm, but 
I've not got tired ye t because 
thi mov ie . ccms to kee p get
ting better with all of the e f
fects. They've blended reall y 
well. I think by now I' ve 
learned to integrate the effects 
into a story and its characters so 
you're not just showi ng the ef
fects: something 's really hap-

Industrial Light and Magic's computer-generated Imagery helps separate the 
new version of THE MUMMY from Its predeceuors, lnftlctJng a swam of locusts 
(above), plague of bolls (left) and showing a face dlssotvlng Into sand (below). 

pening; a character is involved 
or growing from it. A. a special 
effect comes to life, suddenly a 
story point becomes clear, or a 
characte r trait pop , uddcnl y 
something that you were hoping 
would be funny make. yo u 
laugh , a nd that 's bee n rea ll y 
great." 

ILM supervisor Burton was 
equally proud of their achieve
ment. " I think we ' vc created a 
remarkable creature," he . aid . 
"Our Mummy really looks like 
something you've never seen 
before, moves like . omething 
you' ve never seen before, and 
rea ll y c rea tes a n in c redibl y 
strong screen pre ence. I think 
cinema i a lw ay at it. be. t 
when it can present something 
to the audience that they can' t 
get anywhere else; and person
ally I sec that a a Yin/ Yang 
thing- for every feel -good 
mov ie of the sum mer, th e re 
s hould be a hidc -und e r- th e
seats movie of the . ummer. I 

think that's what we' ve made." 
The fin al word went to the 

Mummv him se lf, Arnold 
Vos loo, who. e me llifluo us 
voice intones the movie 's open
ing narration . " I have this pet 
theory that the reason we ' re at
trac ted to any of these horror 
icons- Dracula, Frankenstein, 
the Wolfman, the Mummy- is 
because ultimately they all beat 
death in their own weird way. 
They may get killed in the fi
nale, but in va ri ab ly they ri e 
again in the sequel and the next 
one. They arc immortal. I think 
that 's why we take pleasure in 
the m. If you asked me what I 
hope for with this movie, I hope 
you' 11 pay your seven bucks, it 
. urpri se. yo u, a nd you have 
fun . But I hope we can rekindle 
int e res t in the o ld film s . It 
would be really cool if some of 
th e young audience who aw 
our film went out and rented the 
o riginal. That would rea ll y 
make me happy." 
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NBC mini-series rewrites the 
the Bible as a big-budget 

special eftects extravaganza. 
By Anthony P. 
Montesano 

Th e de truc tion o f Sodom 
and Gomorrah before the Great 
Flood? Lot, nephew o f Abra
ham, a contemporary of Noah? 
Noah meeting God by a raging 
volcano? What '. going on? 

"God must be wrong," rea-
oned Steven Paul (producer of 

BABY GEN IUSE ), pre. ident 
of Crys ta l Sky Inte rnational, 
which i contributing effect to 
NB ' four-hour mini c ri es 
NOAH ' ARK ... [Writer] Peter 
Bame has corrected the Bible." 

There a re impler an wer 
for why the mini. eric , pro
duced to air during the May 
weep , ha rearranged the 

event of the Bible. The Noah 
legend i a fairly short tory in 
Genesis which ha ve ry little 
plot development and ba ically 
two et piece : the arrival of the 
animal two-by-two and the on-
laught of the flood-certainly 

not enough to fill four hour . 
Al o , adding the s torie of 
Sodom and Lot provide more 
pecial effect equence of the 

kind that turn the tale into what 
old-time publici t would call a 

.. 4-See Movie " a in: SEE ... di
vine fireballs rain down from 
rlre ky to destroy tire evil cities! 
SEE ... Lor' wife turn into a pil
lar of alt a her curiosiry gets 
tire be t of lrer! SEE ... God spew 
lava from a volcano at Noah to 
prove Ir e m eans bu iness ! 
££ .. . Noah battle pirates and 

sea mon ters! 
Volcano? Wait a minute- i -

n 't that THE TEN OM
MANDMENTS? Pirate ? ea 
mon ter ? Huh ? So what if it 
doe n 't happen that way in the 
Bi ble. Thi i the cripture ac
co rding to Robert Halmi r .• 

Typically, the wlckedn ... that brings down God's wrath takes the form of lasclvlous sexuality. 
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Building the Ark for NBC's mini-series. 

who e produ c tio n co mp any, 
Hallmark Entertainment, ha 
scored a tring of mini- cries 
ucce e with MERLIN, GUL

Ll VER 'S TRAVELS, THE 
ODY SEY, and mo t recently 
ALI E IN WONDERLAND. 

The Noah legend ha been 
the mo. t enduring and univer a! 
story in the hi tory of mankind; 
its iconography i among the 
mo. t widel y pread today. In 
film, the tory ha been een in 
John Hu ton ' ambitiou 1966 
film THE BIBLE: IN THE BE
G 1 NN l NG , in which Hu ton 
him elf played Noah and God; 
th e l 959 0 ca r- no min a ted, 
Walt Di ney anim ated hort 
NOA H' ARK; and the 1977 
documentary IN SEARCH OF 
NOA H' S ARK, directed by 
James L. onway, who went on 
to direct a numbe r o f gen re 
e ff o rt s i n c l udin g TH E 
BOOGEN {19 l)and a num
ber of TAR TR EK epi ode . 

Thi. late t ver ion- which 
features over 250 pecial effect 
hot - boa t a trio of 0 ca r

winning actor a it lead. : Jon 
Voight a Noah, Mary teenbur
gen as hi wife, Naamah, and F. 
Murray Abraham a Lot. Pop
ping up in mailer role are ar
ol Kane {TA I) a Lot' wife 
and Jame oburn a a philo
. ophical peddler Noah run into 
from time to time. Taking on di
rectoria 1 ta k. was John Irvin 
(G HOST STORY) working 
from a c ript by Barnes, best 



A full-scale section wu used, •betted with • 1/20 sceJe mlnleture. 

known for hi a tiri ca l film 
THE RULING CLASS. 

" Thi i TITAN IC meet 
TW ISTER with a bit of AR
MAG EDDON thrown in ," 
joked pecial effect producer 
Terri Moore. 

Given the mix of event that 
have been added into this new 
ver ion of the to ry, a ho t of 
pecial effect approache need

ed to be incorporated according 
to Strowei . 'For example with 
regard to the arriva l of the ani
mal at the Ark, we wanted to 
tay a reali tic as po s ible. We 

u e live animals and incorporate 
motion control, plit creen and 

''God must be wrong," said 
effects supplier Steven Paul of 
the restructuring of events by 

the screenwriter. "Peter Barnes 
has corrected the Bible.'' 

g reen c reen technique to 
achieve o ur de ired effect. In 
two ca e however, involving a 
Dodo bird and a aber-toothed 
tiger, we had to rely on CG ef
fects. The Dodo bird i full CG. 
The tiger i a modified ver ion 
of a lion. Clo e-up of the lion' 
head were combined with com
puter-generated fang . Many of 
the e cene turned out to be ex
tremely complex requiring any
where from 20 to 40 layer o n 
compo iting in po t-production. 
Of course a fi lm like BABE had 
a ma ny a 130 pas e to 
achieve the effect of ta lking 
animal . We imply couldn t af
ford to do that." 

For a equence involv ing a 
typhoon and a tidal wave, com
puter generated water wa em
ployed. 'Water i probably the 
mo t difficult of the clement to 
get ri g ht u in g CG," admit 
Strowei . " Int eg rating th e 
movement of the water with the 
boat wa extremely difficult." 

Noah' meeting with God by 
a volcano--a meeting that doe 
not take place in the Bible-al
o pre ented it hare of cha t-

lenge . Due to the limited loca
tion hooting dictated by a tight 
budget, ma tte pa inting were 
u ed to change the environment 
behind the mountai n do ubling 
for the volcano o a not to ap
pear the ame as another moun
tain een later in the movie. 

In the Bible , the ize of the 
ark i 300 cubit long by 50 cu
bit wide and 30 cubit high. A 
cubit i roughly J 7 to 20 inche ; 
the Ark, the refo re, could have 
mea ured from 437 feet to 512 
feet in length. For the mini- e
rie , a caled down 1/20th cale 
model wa built. The bow of the 
hip wa con tructed full cale 

in water ta nk in Me lbo urne, 
Au tralia , u ed during Halmi ' 
produc tion of MOBY DIC K. A 
numbe r of ho t required the 
editing of the model, real water, 
and CG I. The team agree that 
they were in many ca e hoot
ing for effects tha t wo uld ap
pear eamle on creeo. 

"On creen, many of our ef
fect ho uld be invi ible and 
impl y e nhance th e pro du c

tio n," concluded Paul. "They 
houldn 't look like effect . " 

The revi ioni t mini - eric 
begin with the de truc tio n of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, a Lot, 
Noah , hi wife a nd o ns a re 
amo ng the few to e cape. An 
outcast in hi new village, Noah 
i called by God to a mounta in 
where the divine pirit reveals 
h imse lf thro ug h ig n a nd 
warn him of th e impe nding 
flood. Noah become ridiculed 
by fellow town people as he bc
g i n to bui ld the ark o n God' 
command at the height of a long 
d ro ug ht. Soon , animal fro m 
around the world begin to gath
e r at the ark and play an active 
ro le in protecting the ve c l 
w hich i a ttacked by v illager 
while on dry ground, and by pi
rate and monster at ea. 

A crene ahot ftlms • repentant crowd who begin to ruliza Noah we• right, u the rain st.rta to flood down on them. 

The pecial effect team wa 
upervi ed by 0 car-no minee 

J acque St rowc i (T R UE 
LIES). For Strowci , the cha l
le nge wa in a tte mpting to 
achieve film quality effects on a 
TV budget: " We were hooting 
for a tate -of- th e art actio n 
mov ie fe e l," a id Stroweis . 
" When the fireball rain down 
from the ky, they ' re coming 
from God, o we had the free
dom to tylize and ' heighten the 
reality ' o f these effect with 
computer graphi in a way that 
i different from, say, DANTE'S 
PEAK or VOL ANO, in which 
the fi re had to approx im ate a 
more reali tic tone." 
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by Steve Biodrowski 

Excellence can be easier 10 ac
knowledge than it is lo expla in, 
which is why writing favorable re
views can be mo re diffic ull tha n 
writing negative o nes : a Ii t o f 
virtues i a harder 10 identify than 
a laundry list of faults. In the case 
o f THE MATRIX , the film is 
filled with what so unds like a 
laundry lis t of typica lly brain less 
big-budget Hollywood excesses: a 
cyberpunk, virtual rea lity s to ry
line; an ca r- haltering oundtrack; 
numerous fight and chase scenes; 
and enough gunfire to turn a build
ing into the concrete equivalent of 
swi chce. e. 

Yet. somehow. these clements 
coale cc into a film that is muc h 
more than just a nother Joe Silver 
science-fi ction free-fo r-a ll (a la 
DEMOLITION MAN). The Wa
c howski Bro the rs have ac tua lly 
written a nd directed a den cly 
plolled. intriguing ta lc that reuses 
familiar material without ever sur
rendering to hackneyed cliches. 

In a nutshell, Neo (Reeves) dis
covers that his li fe in 1999 is an il
lus ion; he 's rea lly just an organic 
battery s upp lyi ng e nergy to a 
22nd-century wo rld run by ma
chines that keep humanity blissful 
ly unaware of their true cxi tence 
via the Matrix, a cyberspace rec re
atio n o f 1999. With the he lp o f 
Mo rphc u ( Fis hburne). Neo ' s 
mind escapes from its link-up to 
the Matrix , a nd Nco learns the 
mental kills necessary 10 go back 
in and defeat the Agents (artificial 
intelligence characters) who patrol 
humanity. Al o, Nco learns that he 
may be "The One," a c ha rac ter 
prophesied by an o racle, who wi ll 
be able to cc through the illusion 
of the Matrix and thus completely 
overcome it programming fo r 
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Neo {Keanu Reeves) awakens from the Matrix Into a frightening reality: he's an organic battery used by sentient machines. 

physica l laws ( like gravi ty) tha t 
actually don ' t exist in cyberspace. 

The re' a lo t o f . to ry to tell. 
and it is to ld in a thrilling way. of
te n o n the run . . e ldo m . lowing 
down. but never leaving us behind. 
The action never distances us from 
the characters, never . pills over in
to loppy excess. It 's a mark of the 
ca reful construction that , over an 
hour into the running time, as Neo 
is heading 10 rescue Mo rpheus 
from the Agents, there is a palpa
ble sense o f anticipation fo r the 
big shoot out we know is coming. 
The reason is obvious: we 'vc seen 
lots of martial arts, special cff ects, 
and action by this time. but gunfire 
has been kept to a re lative mini
mum . the Wachow ki s ha ving 
aved up thi big ct piece fo r an 

appropriate dramatic moment (this 
is the firs t time that Nco, who has 
pent mo t of the fi lm learning and 

being led , mu t make a dec ision 
and ta ke action without the guid
ance of Morpheus). 

Technica l c redits a rc s uperb. 
E pec ially exciting is the martial 
art c horeography; the ovcr-thc
top action will be familiar to fans 
o f Ho ng Kong film , but in thi s 
case the unreality is justified, be
cause it takes place in a n unreal 

world. The special effects arc also 
noteworthy fo r enhancing the im
pact of the action. reminding us of 
the cyberspace selling with impos
sible 3-D camera move amidst ul
tr a -slow- mo t ion a c ha rac te rs 
seem uspe nded in mid-ai r during 
n ying kung fu leap . Amazing ly. 
th is approach never succumbs to 
the obvious p itfall : the da ngers 
seems mo re profound , no t lcs .• 
even though we know they arc not 
" real" in the physical sense. 

The cast is uni formly excellent. 
Reeves e rases any bad memories 
o f JOHNNY MNEMONIC, even 
playing off his Bill-and-Ted image 
to humorous effecl. Fishburne is a 
model voice of wi dom, and Car
rie Anne Mo makes for an excit
ing femme fa tale. Spec ial kudos 
go to Hugo Weaving for somehow 
managing to make Agent mith 
bo th mec ha nica l a nd malevo len t 
(almo t a if Jack Webb had been 
po e ed by the devi l). 

If there i a ny failure o n the 
part o f the Wachow kis, it is that 
they use the intriguing w o rld 
they've invented onl y a a pretext 
for plot, without really d isturbing 
us o n the level o f ideas (u nl ike 
DARK C ITY last year). The film 
is filled with co ncepts that a rc 

scarce ly exp lo red (such as the 
homcbasc of the human re is tancc 
movement. which is mentioned but 
not s hown) . Fo rtun a tely. THE 
MATRIX docs not fall prey to the 
s tandard plot s tructure of futuri . tic 
freedom fighter movies. whe rein 
the he ro convenie ntl y joi ns the 
rebels jus t when the big ba ttl e is 
about lo be fought tha t will over
throw the to tal itarian regime and 
restore peace lo the world . Instead, 
TH E MATRIX builds up to the 
poi nt where Nco finall y proves 
that he is The On e, capab le of 
figh ting the Matrix and its agents. 
That balllc itself will, presumably, 
be the s ubject o f future films. in 
whic h the intriguing concepts in
troduced here may be more fully 
developed. In the meantime. we 
have the most exc iting, inte lligent, 
and imaginative genre film o far 
th is year . Fi lled with image that 
amaze without overwhelming the 
s to ry. THE MATRIX tack les the 
growing computcr/cybcr pace/YR 
s ub-genre o f fi lms that includes 
duds and di s appointments like 
HACKER , T HE NET, V IRT U
OS ITY, a nd W ILD PALMS. Just 
when you thought you never want
ed to sec another. along comes one 
that 's absolutely astounding. [ 



BORDERLAND THE FACE OF EVIL IN 8MM 
By Anthony P. Montesano Walker 's follow up to SEVEN is just not up to snuff. 

-

creenwriter Andrew Kevin 
Walker has made a ca reer o f 
putt ing a no rmal face o n the 
spcclcr of evil. When we !-.CC ii. we 
arc supposed lo recognize our 
neighbors. ourselves, even Norm 
from Cheers. Walker docs nol sub
scribe lo 1he post-Freudian suppo
si 1 ions of Alfred Hi1c hcock's 
PSYCHO. His "'monstcr!-t .. arc nol 
Norman Bale -lypc crcalurc!-t . 
They haven ·1 been bca1cn as chil 
dren. They haven ' 1 been raped . 

ocic1y has not done ahem any di. -
service . They kill and mu1ila1c 
s im ply because lhcy wanl 10. 
Walker' s oeuvre to dale b awash 
in lhis no1ion. He in1cnds for ii lhc 
have 1hc same disoricnling !-.hock 
as a random drive-by shoaling. 
No cxplanalions. It just happens. 

Even. lhe Freddie Krueger-like 
monster of Edward Furlong 's id in 
Walker's first film BRAIN CAN 
was originally e nvis ioned in 
Walker 's scripl a a"discmbodicd 
voice on lhe phone." o. in cff ccl. 
when 1he character speaks 10 the 
evil. he finds lhal he 's speaking to 
himself. The pronouncement that 
evil rcsuhs independent of soci
clal ci rcumstance is a dccp-!-tccdcd 
notion in many cuhurcs and is 1he 
driving theme behind Walker 's 
latcsl cffort .lhe Joel Schumachcr
d ircclcd 8MM (Columbia. 2/99. 
R. 123 mins). 

ll c re. Wal ker recreates 1he 
long-sianding urban myth of snuff 
films (in which people arc suppos
edly killed on screen) with the cx
pl a nat inn that lhesc films a rc 
whal po rnographers make (for 
enough money) as a s ide hobby. 
But as shocking and outrageous as 
8 MM all cmpt s 10 be (lh cre arc 
large knives. a crucifix and an cxc
c u 1 i oner named Mac hin e who 
wears a leather S&M ma.,k). it :-.ti ll 
pales in comparison 10 Walker ' s 
masicrpiece SEVEN. a film lhal. 
while saddled with some of 1he 
same siiff " movie" plol conven
li nns as 8 MM . bursls onto lhe 
screen with an ad renaline-induc
ing cinematic power I hat doesn' t 
case up long pasl the lase fram e. 
With such similar malcrial coming 
from the same screenwriter. 8MM 
cuuldn ' t help but seem deriva1ivc 
(much like Francis Ford Coppo
la' !-> lhird go-around al Tll E GOD
F/\ T ll ER franchise). Walker has 
gone to the same well once too of
lcn. The words and lhc prop!-> arc 

L tor: private eye Tom Welles (Nicoles Cage) confronts the masked Machine 
(Chris Bauer) end snuff filmmaker Dino Velvet (Peter Stormere) In &MM. 

all lherc bul 1hci r roles seem hag
gard . Once we 'vc gone into the 
dessert wilh Kevin pacey, Brad 
Pill and Morgan Freeman. we 've 
"been I here and done that." 

MM i. not wilhout ils power
ful moments nor its admirable per
forma nces (mo. I notably Joaqu in 
Phoenix as Max Ca lifo rnia . a 
s trcc1-wisc Virgi l 10 Nicholas 
Cage's Dante in the pornographic 
underworld of Los Angele and 
New York) . Th e rea l s hock o f 
SMM (and EVEN for 1hat mai
le r) is that bot h film s were em
braced by Hollywood and funded 
by major studios 1ha1 were willing 
to market ahem no t a FRIDAY 
T HE 13th cxploilation, but rather 
as mains tream lhrillers . Nei1her 
film is that. In fac t, the filmmakers 
here arc hoping that the audience 
for MM will gain the same vis
ceral thrill from walching a film 
about snuff film:. as the (hypothet
ical) people who walch lhe snuff 
film. themselve\. lfthat'!ii not ex
ploitalion. I don ·1 know what i .. 

BLA T FROM T H E PA T 
(New Linc Cinema. 2/99. PG- 13, 
I 06 mins) recalls the live-action 
Disney films of the late 50s and 
early 60s in which wacky inven
to r invo lve the ir famil y and 
fri e nd !-> in a kooky ex perime nt. 
Here. Calvin {played by Christo
pher Walken, who has mapped oul 
the last 20 years playing characters 
s lightly le ft o f center) is the bril 
liant inve nto r who has secre tl y 
con truc tcd an e laborate bomb 

shelter 10 protect his f amity in the 
evenl that the Cold War heals up. 
Si ssy Space k plays He le n. his 
EL c nhowcr-e ra . pregnant w ife 
who descends into the shelter with 
him when the announcement of 
lhe Cuban Mi ile Cri is frigh1ens 
Calvin into believing 1hat a plane 
gone a. tray above his town i ac1u
ally a Russian bomb. The irony of 
course is since this plane cventual-
1 y lands on Calvin's house. de
s troying it , going in10 the bomb 
. heller ac1ually doe ave hi. fami-
1 y 's lives. Hi on Adam is born 
into this subterranean prcfabrical
ed suburb. The 35-ycar lock on the 
door prcvcnl s the family from 
leaving until the 1990s. The film 
deftly illustrates the changes going 
on abnve ground as the unaffected 
"nuclear fa mily'' below is frozen 
in lime. raising it . on as if it was 
sti ll 1962. 

The film i~ rife wi1h '\ubl imc 
irony that isn' t lost on it !-> audience. 
Bre ndan Fraser plays the adull 
Adam as a child -man (a ro le he 
has perfected here) whose perfccl 
manner!'> and mora l upbringing 
make s him al firs t appear as a 
frea k when he eme rge!-. above 
ground. His only source of guid
ance for first 35 yea r!\ o f hb life 
has been his parent. and hi!-. con
\ lant references to their good ad
vice makes tho e he contac1s won
der how he could be so well ad
jusicd. Alicia ilvcrstonc plays 
Eve. a bitchy product of the disil 
lusioned 90s who befriends Adam 

and reluctantly (and unknowingly) 
helps him gather suppl ic for his 
family down below. 

The premise holds tremendous 
promise, and the film does not dis
appoint as points arc made about 
the value of lessons learned from 
the past. In fact, everything about 
this wonderfully surpris ing film 
work : Hugh Wilson's restra ined 
direction never bulldozes the ub
tex t of the fi lm with g ratuitou. 
s lapstick and the performances of 
Frase r, Silvcrs lone . and Oscar 
winners Walken and Spacek arc 
all on target. 

This film brought to mind an
o ther underrated Borderland ef
fort , Joe Dante 's Cuban Mi ile 
Cris is opu . MATIN EE. Bo th 
film offer a imilar ode to the loss 
of innocence, to a time before Si
mon and Garfunkel sadly asked 
"where have you gone Joe DiMag
gio, a na1ion turns its lonely eyes 
to you." I'd recommend watching 
them back-to-back with your fami
ly and a big bag of popcorn. 

The pre-release press info for 
DEEP E D OF THE OCEA 
(Co lum bia. 3/99 , PG - J 3. 14 
mins) teased with hints that the 
film · s kidnapping plot hinged on a 
"miraculous" event. but that come
on turned out to be an exaggera
tion, as the missing boy's return is 
merely a wildly improbable coin
cidence. The film itself is not bad, 
but it falls well outside 1he Border
land. 

Emerging after 35 years In e fallout 
shelter, Adam (Brenden Fraser) 
meets Eve (Allcla Siiverstone) 
In BLAST FROM THE PAST. 
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LASERBLAST STANLEY KUBRICK ON DISC: 
By Dennis Fischer Classics from cinema's greatest science fiction film11lllker. 

Stanley Kubrick was one of the 
grea t d irecto rs and ce rta inly the 
greatest science fic t ion di rec to r, 
w ith three mas te rpi ec e to hi s 
c redit. lie rece ived the ki nd o f 
treatment and contracts most other 
di recto rs only dream of (including 
contro l o f produc tion, fi nal c ut , 
and advert ising). 

Ku brick was a pe rfec tio nis t, 
and hi. care fu l allenlion to his art 
is evident in every fra me o f his 
work. I once talked wi th acto r Joe 
Tu rke l (Tll E lllNING ) abo ut 
Ku brick 's penchant fo r nume rous 
la ke . Turkel recalled an acto r al
most reduced to tears and as ki ng 
Ku br ick w hat he wa nted w he n 
asked to do a sho t fo r the fo rt ieth 
t ime. Kubrick ca lmly responded, 
" I ' ve spent four yea r o f my life 
preparing th i project. What I want 
is I want it fuc king perf ecl. " 

Precise and uncompromising, 
possessed o f an undeniable tale nt , 
Kubric k 's films leave lasting im
press io ns o n a ll who trul y s ee 
the m . His ea rl y a nt i-w a r film 
PATHS OF G LORY (Crit e rio n) 
has received homages from Robert 
Zemeckis (" Ye llow" from TALES 
FROM T ll E C RYPT) and Te rry 
Gill iam (WWI scenes in 12 MON
KEY ). TllE IMP ON has bor
rowed from Kubrick 's oeuvre nu
me ro us t imes. e s pec ia ll y fro m 
2 00 1: A PA E O DYSS E Y. 
Kubrick 's work has become a part 
of the . hared cultural fabric. which 
makes it fasc inat ing to no te tha t 

DR. STRANGELOVE, with Peter 
Sellers In the title role, has been 
luued on laserdlac three times. 
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Jack Torrance (Jack Nicholson) Interviews for a job In THE SHINING, Stanley 
Kubrick's 1980 horror ftlm baaed on the best-selling novel by Stephen King. 

except for DR. STRANGELOVE, 
OR HOW I LEARNED TO STOP 
W O RRYI NG AND LOVE T H E 
BOMB, a ll o f Ku bri c k 's s ubse
quent genre work was initially met 
with d isdain that . lowly turned in
to acclai m as each work 's endur
ing qualities became recognized. 

DR . STRAN GE LOV E has 
been i s ued o n lase rd is c three 
limes (RCNColumbia. Crite rion, 
Columbia!fri- tar). The o ld RCA 
press ing s uffe red fro m a g ra iny 
image a nd in fe ri o r mo na ura l 
sound. Kubrick himse lf supe rvised 
the s ha rper C rit e ri o n tra ns fe r 
wh ich a lte rna tes the aspect rat io 
between 1.33 and 1.66. The Crite
rion edition is in CAV and presents 
a number of bonuses, includ ing an 
ea rl y d ra ft of the script (prio r to 
Te rry So ul he m 's involve me nt ), 
which i. devoid of the movie 's no
table black humor and has a fram
ing s to ry about a lie ns fi ndi ng a 
manu cript on a bu rned out planet. 

Additionall y, Criterion has in
c luded Civil De fe nse fi lms a nd 
brochures from the ti me period. all 
of which notably mislead the pub
lic. as well a.\ a music video (" My 
Teenage Fallo ut Quee n") a nd a 
tra ile r that prese nts a few quick , 
be h i nd - th e -sce n es s h o t s of 
Ku b ric k a t wo rk . T he gat e fo ld 
jacket presents an essay detai ling 
the n ume ro us sexua l a ll us ions 
sca t te red thro ugho ut the film . 
which looks al the big hang both in 
te rm s o f sex a nd mass deaths, 
nea tl y j uxta posing the s ubcon-

sc ious 's two biggest dri ves . The 
Columbia{fri-Sta r editio n o f the 
film o ffe rs a compa rab le trans fer 
in C LV w i tho ut the additi o na l 
bonus materials. 

Kubri c k o nl y m ade t w o 
widescreen film s, S PARTA U 
( MCA/ Unive r a l and Crite rion), 
wh ich has been resto red to include 
ome of Kubric k's ground-break

ing spla tte r work (Ku brick hired, 
fo r example, armless men to wear 
pros the t ic l im b tha t w o ul d be 
hac ked o ff in the battl e scenes). 
and 200 l : A PACE O DY SEY. 
Afte r no ting th a t f ilm had a 
g reater lo ngevi ty o n te levisio n 
(and la te r video ), he abandoned 
the fo rmat to ma ke a ll his subse 
que nt f il ms in t .66. Seeing the 
first laser release of 200 t , with the 
fi lm ·s title s given new. c roo ked 
lette ring, it is easy to understa nd 
why Kubrick would be dissatisfied 
with the fo rmat. 

200 l is the most awe-inspiring 
science fiction film of all time, and 
ii deserves to be een in a theate r. 
c~pec i a ll y g iv e n the mass iv e 
a mo unt o f d e tail tha t Kubri c k 
c ra mmed into h is fra me . It left 
many initia l viewe rs baffl ed be
cause Kubrick chose to te ll the s to
ry entire ly c ine matica ll y. wi th no 
overt verbal explanations fo r what 
is tra nspiring. It a lso helped to be 
familiar with the evolut ionary con
cepts o f Ola f S tapledon as we ll as 
co-sc ripter Arthur C. Clarke 's s to
ry "The entine l," which served as 
an inspiration fo r the film (about 

the unearthing o f an a lien arti fact 
on the moon that transmits a signal 
whe n unea rthed , revealing that 
mank ind has its c radle to explore 
its satellite). 

My favorite v ideo tra ns fe r o f 
the film re ma ins the C ri te r io n , 
w h ic h w as tra ns fe r red fro m a 
35mm inte rmediate negat ive to a 
v ideo d igita l fo rmat maste r tape 
under the supervision of Kubrick. 
T he disc 's letterboxing measure. 
2. 1. and the CAV vers ion contains 
excerpts from various publications 
de tai l ing the cons truc ti o n a nd 
meaning of the film, various mem
os from the fi lmmake rs and thei r 
scientific advisors. transcript s o f 
inte rv iews wi th ~ci e nt i s t s who 
speculated on a lien life and fu ture 
tec hnology, and we ll -c hose n ex
cerpts from Clarke 's books . What 
is not included is the fabled exten
sive foo tage that Kubrick trimmed 
from the film a fte r its initial week 
o f release. (Kubric k a lso a lte red 
STRANGELOVE afte r re lease so 
tha t S lim Picke ns ' line that read 
" pre lly good wee ke nd in Da llas" 
was changed to " Vegas" fo llowing 
Ke nnedy 's assassina tion. a nd he 
trimmed an epi log ue fro m T HE 
SHI NING a fter its fi rst week.) 

MGM/UA has both a CLV and 
subsequent CAV trans fe r of 200 I. 
whic h has w hite r w hites and red
der reds. Unfortunately. th is make. 
the .. Dawn of Man" sequence look 
a s if i t w e r e s h o t o n M ars . 
MG M/ UA's discs a re trans fe rred 
from a 65mm print that gives a bit 
more picture info rmation, measur
ing 2 .25. a nd 1he C AV dis c in 
cludes a n essa y by C la rke , some 
HO prod uc ti on s till s inc luding a 
fe w f ro m de le ted s eque nces. a 
!rai ler, and a 30 minute promotion
al fi lm c rea ted prio r to the film 's 
re lease with Clarke explaining that 
scie nce fi c tion films pre pa re the 
public for fu ture technologies. 

There is no question that many 
f c it lransfnrmcd by Kubrick 's look 
into the f ulurc . which confounded 
tradi tiona l movie -going expecta
tions : the re is mi nima l dialogue 
a nd c harac te riza t io n; the p lo t is 
large ly cerebral: the most poignant 
a nd d isturb ing dea th is tha t o f a 
computer, and in the end, mankind 
achieves a daa ling transcendence 
that pushes him beyond the realm 
of our understanding. transforming 
lhe film into a unique, quas i-re li
g ious experience. 
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A LO KWORK O RANG E 
( Wa rn e r Bro s. ) i s p e rh a p s 
Kubrick 's most cont rovers ia l film, 
a nd afte r complai nt s , Kubri c k 
withdrew it from circulation in the 
U.K. (The film was never banned 
there as it ha ometime. been e r
roneous ly assumed.) For an almo t 
30 year-o ld movie, it manages to 
remai n convinc ing ly fut uri s t ic, 
tha nks to Ku brick 's approach to 
de pic t ing urba n s qu a lo r, bas ic 
a me n ities, a nd va ryi ng fas h ion 
s tyles. Many arc repel led by the 
fi lm 's violence and fa il to sec the 
dark wit evident throughout. 

Bas ed on Antho ny Burgess' 
novel. the narrative explore o f 
concept of free will by examining 
it in the context of an amoral thug 
named Alex (a brill iant Malcolm 
Mc Dowell ) who rapes a nd pil 
lag es unti l he is sentenced for 
murder and volunteer. to undergo 
an experimental technique to cure 
him o f his vio le nt tende nc ies 
( the re by de priv ing him o f free 
will ). The mo t cha rm ing villa in 
since Richard Ill , Alex continually 
invites the audie nce to admire o r 
sympathize with him. making the 
audience co-conspirators in his vi
cious c rimes. (The titl e re fers to 
someth ing natural transformed in
to something unnatu ral.) 

The spaceship Discovery heads for Jupiter In the greatest science-fiction film of all tfme, 2001 : A SPACE ODYSSEY (1968). 

AeMhetica ll y. C LOCKWO RK 
b Kubrick\ uglieM film . with bad 
ta,te in clothing a nd des ign evi
de nt everywhe re; but o f course, 
th at is pa rt o f the poi nt : tha t a n 
A lex would s pring fro m suc h a 
d i-..p iriting environment. Kubric k 
shows himself a maMe r manipula
tor with a complete maMery of cin
ematic technique. all calculatingly 
e mployed to ac h ieve hi s e ffects 
and mock authority of every st ripe. 
T he initial trans fer of the film was 
-.. lightl y blurry. with o ff-colored 

flesh tones, so Kubric k personally 
supervised the letterboxed transfer, 
which, apart from the opening and 
closing c redits, is o the rwise pre
sented full frame with the colors 
prope rl y corrected and a clea re r 
monaural soundtrack. 

Given Kubric k's re putation as 
being cold and unspa ring o f h is 
audiences. many assumed that hi s 
adaptation of Stephen King's THE 
SHINING (Warne r Bros) would 
lead to hi s c rea ting the ultima te 
ho rro r film . But Kubric k con 
founded expectations once aga in. 
He instead created a cerebral hor
ro r loo. cly based on King' talc of 
an Ame rican famil y falling apa rt 
from isolat ion and a father 's guilt 
over harming his son whi le intoxi-

Aesthetlcally, A CLOCKWORK ORANGE (1972) Is Kubrtck's ugliest fllm, portraying 
a dlsplrttfng, futuristic environment that leads to outbursts of "ultra-violence." 

catcd. Now that King him!i.elf and 
director Mick Garris have created 
a more faithfu l adapta tio n , it is 
eve n eas ie r to see the virtues o f 
Kubrick\ more creative approach 
(the King-Garri version has some 
tre mendous ly we ll -executed -..e
quences, but cannot sustai n them, 
is overly long, and features a bum
down-the-ho tel ending straight out 
of Roger Corman). 

Kubrick has always been drawn 
to large spaces in his films (the War 
Room in STRANG E LOVE; the 
spaceship Discovery in 200 I : the 
ball rooms in BARRY LYNDO N: 
the barracks in F U LL M ETAL 
JAC KET). and THE SHINING is 
no exception. as the Overlook Ho
te l becomes a major c ha rac te r in 
the drama. Rather tha n the genre 
clichc of setting the story in a dark, 
claustrophobic space, Kubrick c re
ates his horror in a bright , open en
vironment filled with corridors and 
doo rs behind which lurk unexpec t
ed horrors (who can forge t s uc h 
images as the a x-murdered twins 
or the elevator of blood). the worM 
of which turns out to be a once lov
ing father trans formed into a psy
c hotic maniac who wields an axe 
and s pout s TV c a tc hphra ses. 
(" llerrm e's Johnnny!") 

Fro m the ve r y bcgi n n i ng , 
Kubrick is able to c reate a disturb
ing atmosphere by constantly clu
ing the viewers tha t, at the Over
look, things are no t quite norma l, 
and many of Lhe film 's atmospher
ic e ffects a rc as s u btl e as Jack 
Nic ho lson 's over-the- top pe rfor-

ma ncc is broad , c rea ting a film 
that is s imultaneously frightening 
and funny. Wh ile Warners' full 
frame trans fe r features a forceful 
monaural soundtrac k, the image is 
sometimes g rainy and lackJu ter. 

Madness is o ne o f Kubri c k 's 
most important recurring the mes. 
We cc it in the way gene ra ls re
gard their men as cannon fodder to 
adva nce thei r caree rs in PATHS 
OF GLORY; in the insanity of mu
tually assured destruc tion in DR. 
STRANGELOVE; in a computer 
w hose programmed enthus iasm 
for the mission causes him to kill 
the astronauts who might dis man
tl e him a fte r he has made a mis
take in 200 I; in a writer driven to 
destroy the young man who raped 
his wife in A CLOCKWORK OR
ANGE; in Jack Torrance's inabili
ty to cope with his wife 's lingering 
di trust and his own writer 's block 
in THE S HI NING ; a nd in how a 
mis fil so ldie r i ~ dri ven to murder 
his drill inMructor. how young men 
arc trained int o d e humani zed 
killing mac hines. and how these 
highly trai ned, misogynistic men 
a rc bested by a woman in FULL 
METAL JACKET. (Although no t 
a ge nre fi lm , th is i s o n e o f 
Ku brick's mos t ho rrific movies, 
fi lled with the vio lence o f war, 
young men whose only thoughts 
are bumper sticker s tatements and 
an appetite fo r des truction, and the 
s low draining away o f huma nity 
and individuality.) 

Eve ry one of Kubri c k 's films 
continued on p•gc 61 
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Love!Advenbl'e!And 
lkbal Desbuction! Acb ess 
Evelyne Kraft on appeai,g 
ii MIGHIY PEKING • 
By Steve Ryfte 

ometime during World War 
II, the bone of the prehi toric 
Peking Man, an anthropological 
pecimen di covered in China, 

my teriou ly disappeared and 
were believed lost fo rever. But, 
thanks to Quentin Tarantino' 
Rolling Thunder Pictures, the 
creature (actually, it cinematic 
sibling) has been redi covered in 
the form of the 1977 Shaw 
Brothers KING KONG knockoff, 
MIGHTY PEKING MAN. 

SarNntha calls to Mighty Peking Man, locked In • cage between camtval gigs. 

First released in Hong Kong 
in 1977, and briefly distributed to 
the U.S. in 1979 in a truncated 
version ca lled GOLlATHON, the 
picture wa re-relea ed by 
Rolling Thunder and Cowboy 
Booking International ( in its 
original, uncut fo rm) for 
midnight screening in 20 U.S. 
c ities in April. Made by the 
studio that unleashed the first 
international wave of kung-fu 
film in the early 1970s with 
FIVE FINGER OF DEATH, 
MIGHTY PEKING MAN was 
supposed to capitalize on the 
publicity urrounding director 
John Guillermin 's $30 million 
KONG remake ( 1976), which 
wa released in Hong Kong just a 
month before. But it co t only 6-
million HK dollar to make 

(about $500,000), a fraction of 
KONG' budget, and it wore its 
technical inferiority on it hairy 
leeve. According to Roll ing 

Thunder ' publicity materials, 
the movie gro ed just $2 million 
HK during it week-long initia l 
release and, after limited 
international distribution, faded 
into ob curity. Until now, that is. 

Directed by Ho Mcng-hua, 
who e prior credits included 
THE FLYING GUILLOTINE 
(1976), MIGHTY PEKING 
MAN fuses the King Kong 
mytho with the haw Brother ' 
knack for kinetic ovcr
exaggeration. From beginning to 
end. the film i loaded with 
action equences, violence, and 
ma destruction that, while not 
executed exactly camlessly, is 
entertaining in it~ re lentle ne . 
As they had previou ly done with 

Adventurer Johnny Feng (Danny Lee) Is captured by Mighty Peking Man. 
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their ULTRAMAN clone, 
INFRA-MAN, the Shaw 
Brother ape (pun intended) the 
Japane e formula of pccial 
e ffect : a man in a mon ter 
co tume, miniature building , 
lot o f explosion , matte shot . 
Most of the effect for MIGHTY 
PEKING MAN were, in fact, 
filmed by a freelance crew of 
Japane e peciaJ-eff ect veterans 
from Toho Studios, led by Teisho 
Arikawa ( pecial effect director 
on SON OF GODZILLA and 
DESTROY ALL MONSTERS) 
and including a young Koichi 
Kawakita ( pccial effects director 
on all the 1990 Godzilla 
movie ). 

But, more than the abundant 
(and often ab urd) effect , more 
than the looped-and-loopy 
dia logue, what make MIGHTY 
PEKING MAN more than just 
routine monkey business is 
Samantha. the big ape' ingenue, 
played by a then-20-year-old 

wi actress named Evelyne 
Kraft . The fact that she's 
Cauca ian wasn' t the only reason 
Kraft made so many Chinese 
heads tum: she spends the entire 
film clad in a very revealing 
animal-skin bikini. Va-va-va
i·oom . .' Hubba hubba.' 
Rrrrowwwll.' 

Born to wealthy parents in 
Zurich, Kraft was orphaned at 
nine and rai ed by guardians. A~ 
a teenager, he quarre led with 
her court-appointed guardian and 
turned to acting as a way to 
e cape her unhappy home life. At 
17 s he became the youngest 
actress ever accepted into the 
Theater chool in Zurich; soon 
thereafter, her ambition (and her 

inheritance) fueled a pi rations of 
becoming a movie mogul. and at 
19 he co-produced a film in 
Rome called EVIL EYE, with 
German actress Anita Ekberg. 
Evelyne also had a mall part in 
the film, and a cult tar was born. 
From there, he did theater work, 
studied in the U.S. with actor Jeff 
Corey, and appeared in about 15 
European fil m before retiring in 
19 I to raise a family. Her be t
known picture , other than 
MIGHTY PEKING MAN, are 
the German-made LADY 
DRACULA ( 1977) and two out 
of three entrie. in the German 
SUPERBUG trilogy (a LOVE 
BUG rip-off) . 

··1 got the part in MIGHTY 
PEKING MAN through my 
German agency," Kraft recalled. 
"The photograph were ent to 
Hong Kong, to haw Brothers, 
and they just hired me based on 
the pictures, ba ed on my look 
a lone. You didn 't need to be a 
good actress for that movie, 
becau e it wa all exaggerated. 
At first I nearly c ried, becau e I 
said, 'This i n ' t what I stud ied 
acting fo r! ' And of cour e I 
couldn ' t communicate becau e 
the director always spoke 

hinese, but I got to like Hong 
Kong a lot and pent a lo t of time 
there and did another film for 

haw Brothers in which I played 
a kung-fu master, o I learned 

an tone e and Mandarin." 
The cast of MIGHTY 

PEKING MAN spent everal 
weeks in remote My ore, India, 
shooting the j ungle equences. 
Kraft remembers the experience 
fondly, although he say many 
of her fe llow cast and crew 
became ill from the local food . 

he ~ays she did all her own 
stunts-swinging Tarzan-style on 
vines, riding elephants bareback, 
swinging a leopard around by the 
shoulders --even though her co
star, he-man Danny Lee, was too 
chicken to get near the wild 
beasts. " It was quite dangerous, 
because we were out in the 
middle of nowhere, in India. In 
Hollywood you' re in a controlled 
environment on a set, with 
animal trainers standing by with 
tranqu ilizer guns. We didn ' t have 
any of that. We were in the 
jungle, and there wasn't even a 
proper hospital nearby." Kraft 
al~o performed the inc redible 
feat o f ~himmying up a tree, her 
legs wrapped erotically around 
the trunk, a scene sure to become 
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The Mighty Peking Men-1,,..Sult 
aceln • Hong Kong skyscraper. 

a eta sic. "That was o 
embarra ing," he aid. " It looks 
terrible!" 

Kraft also recall how her 
voluptuous (and barely concealed) 
figure cau ed a major di traction 
to a huge crowd of extras on the 
treet of Delhi, where one of the 

crucial cene , the Pe king Man' 
first appearance in the civilized 
world. wa hot. "T hat wa funny, 
becau e you know how in India 
all the women arc d re ed, all 
covered up? Well , when we were 
hooting that cene, the director 

lold the crowd, ·Now everybody, 
acl afraid; the monste r is over 
there! ' But everyb dy wa 

conliaut.d on page 61 

Exotic Evelyne Kreft plays the 
beauty who temH the beast. 

RESURRECTION MIGHTY PEKING MAN 
King Kong via Hong Kong. By Steve RyOe 

At fi rst g lance, the Shaw Broth
e r ' 1977 demi-epic MI G HT Y 
PEKI NG MAN ( Ro ll ing T hun
der/Cowboy Booki ng re - re lease, 
4/99, 100 m inutes, unrated) might 
seem l ike the us ua l s ubstanda rd 
big-monkey-on-the-loose shenani
gans. But truly. this is the g reatest 
reworking of the arche typal man
woman-ape love triangle s ince the 
1933 KING KONG . No t that 
there' much competition: ON OF 
KONG didn ' t cut it; the Japanese 
didn ' t le t the ape go head-over
hecls in KING KONG V . 
GODZILLA and KJNG KONG ES
CAPES, and the two DeLaurentiis 
KON Gs just sucked, as did the Ko
rean-made A• P•E and the British
made KONGA. As for M IG HT Y 
JOE YOUNG, he doesn 't count be
ca u e he s urvive . M IG HTY 
PEKJNG MAN has a tragic, Kong
like finale in which the heart-bro
ken beast no t o nly careens to his 
death off a sky craper; he ' blown 
up in a gasoline explo ion first ! 

To be fair. Mighty Peking Man 
isn ' t really an ape. but a I 0-sto ry
tall prehistoric primate (appare ntly 
a gigantic vers ion o f the Pe ki ng 
Man, fossi ls of which were found 
in China earlier in this century). In 
the I 960s. Mighty awakens. burst 
out of a nowy mountain ide in the 
Himalayas. fling boulders at some 
terrified villagers. and retreats into 
the jungles of India. A decade later, 
an expedition to capture the be:ist 
is organized by a big-toothed Chi
nese promoter and led by Johnny 
(Danny Lee). a dejected young In
diana Jone. -I ype who·. ju. t caught 
hi girlfriend s leeping with hi 
brother and really wants to get the 
hell out of Hong Kong. En route, 
the explorers arc attacked by s tam
peding e lephants that natten thatch 
huts , and a vicious tiger tha1 bite 
o ff a man 's leg. Is thi mis. ion re
ally worth it? 

J o hnny doesn't find M ight y 
Pe king Man; it finds him. snatch
ing him up in a big. cloth-covered 
mechanical paw. Johnny is rescued 
by the ape\ siepchild. the beaut i
ful Samantha. whose parents were 
killed in a plane crash yea rs be
fo re. and who now speaks on ly 
jungle g ibberish (and. apparently. 
has discovered a jungle siore 1ha1 
s tocks makeup and lip tick). When 
rhc gi rl is s n<Jkc -bi llc n (in rhe 
c ro lc h area , whal luc k!) Jo hnny 
sucks out the poison. and they fall 

, 
Samantha (Kreft) Is happily et home In the jungle before being lured to the big city. 

in love. Given lhe choice of living 
with a voluptuous blonde in a lush 
natural paradi e. o r ru ining every
thing by taking he r and 1he big ape 
bac k to c ivi l izatio n. J o hnny o f 
course chooses lhc taller. 

From here. it's the usual s tuff: 
Migh1y is put to work as a gargan
tua n c irc us freak (pulling To nka 
toys in a Mo ns te r Truc k tracto r
pull event) and kepi in a cage dur
ing o ff-hours. When Samantha is 
nearly raped by the s limebag pro
mole r. Mighty goe. ape-s hit and 
trashes Ho ng Ko ng. before the 
mil itary puts a n e nd to the misun
derslood monster. 

M IGHTY PEK ING MAN is 
equal parts c hop-socky fl ick , 
KONG. MIGHTY JOE YOUNG. 
TARZAN. a nd GODZILLA ( the 
final rampage through lhe m inia
ture ci1y h<Js a partic ularly Japa n
ese foc i ). no l lo mc nlio n T H E 
NAKED GUN ( the re arc two ro-

mantic montages set to chee eball 
music which arc funnier. albeil un
intentionall y, lhan Leslie Nielsen 
and Priscilla Presley's romp). Yes. 
it 's the pos tmode rn ki tsc h fac lo r 
a nd the psychotronic e lemenls
obvio us m inialures , the acto r 's 
eyes peering through the sockets 
of the ill - filling monster coslume. 
mis matc hed film stocks. wild ani
mals lhal seem doped-up to keep 
th e m doci le, bombas t ic mu sic 
score- Iha! provide muc h o f the 
e ntertainment va lue, but no mod
e rn mo nster film packs as much 
action a nd spectacle into 90 m in
utes. In an era when I lo ll ywood is 
bankrupting ilself on dreck like 
VIRUS and Tri tar 's GODZILLA, 
MI G HTY PE KING MAN is a 
throwback to those good old days 
whe n technical virtuosi ty wasn't 
lhe only thing lha l mallc rcd. a nd 
low budgcl d idn '1 necessarily 
mean low-octane. 
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CINEMA 
By Steve Biodrowski 

For unoriginal filmmakers, the 
g reat thing about appea ling to a 
youthfu l demographic is that the 
intended aud ience will pre umably 
be too young to recognize what 
they arc seeing as a rehash of older, 
better movies. Two new film at
tempt thi gambit with more or less 
success by aim ing at teen-agers , 
while a third targets even younger 
viewer , to disa. trous cff ecl. The 
fir l two arc so much alike that 
they must be discu~scd together: 
both arc obviously derivative film 
that one would expect lo be ab
solutely awful; yet both tum out 10 

be initially entertaining- up 10 a 
certain point; finally. both descend 
into bathos that confirms one's ear
lier suspicions about thei r quality. 
The third film is so bad that it 
makes the first two look good. 

WING OMMANOER (Fox, 
3/99, I 00 mins, PG- 13) gets off 10 

a good start by placing us right in 
the middl e o f a cri s is and then 
keeping the momentum goi ng . 
Freddie Prinze Jr. 's wide-eyed 
wonder and Matthew Lillard's 
gung-ho enthusiasm arc supported 
by an impre~sive cas t o f o lder 
character acto r~ (Tcheky Karyo, 
Jurgen Prochnow. David Warner). 
The eff ecl is superficial but engag
ing-about the best one could ex
pect from a movie derived from a 
video game that wa~ it~clf obvious
ly inspired by TAR WARS. As 
long as the film refuse~ to take it
se lf seriously it remains fun in an 

Rachel (Emlly Sergi) unleashes her 
teleklnetlc fury In the dertvatlve 
climax of THE RAGE: CARRIE 2. 

DEMOGRAPHIC DEMONS 
Targeting teen viewers misses the mark. 

"Angel" Deveraux (Saffron Burrows) delivers a pep talk to her pllots In WING 
COMMANDER, a space opera derived from STAR WARS and DAS BOOT. 

undemanding way. Unfortunately, 
a the familiar scenes start to pile 
on, director Chris Roberts actually 
thinks he can make us sympathize 
with his characters on a deep emo
tional level. The attempt at heart 
rending sincerity, noble . acrifice, 
and uplifting . pirituality only re
calls recycled WWII movie. (in
cluding DAS BOOT) cross-polli 
nated with the Force. The re~u lt 

provokes guffaws of deroga to ry 
laughter that destroy the margina l 
entertainment va lue. On the other 
hand. one ten-year-old kid in the 
lobby afterward said he loved it. 

THE RAGE: RRI E 2 
(MGM . 3/99. 10 1 mins. R) is the 
worst kind of sequel: cs ent ially a 
remake that docsn ' 1 pick up from 
the original but simply start~ over 
from the beginning. Fortunatel y. 
Emily Sergi is fairly appealing as 
the new telekinetic terror. and di
rec to r Katt Shea pulls o ff a few 
nice cencs; the result is just good 
e n o ugh to make you wish it were 
better. Unfortunate ly. Rafael 
Moreu's script goc!-1 to ridicu lou!-1 
lengths to forge a link with it!-! pre
decessor. mos tl y wi th survivi ng 
character Sue Snell. Amy Irving 
sleepwalks through the role. per
haps realizing that the basic plot 
mechanics prevent her from actual-
1 y accompli!-!hing any thing. (We 
know there's no chance she will 
prevent another p!-!ychic-powcrcd 
bloodbath al the cunclu!-!ion.) Linc!'! 
like "Arc you sure you' re not still 
trying to save someone who died 
20 years ago?" don ·1 help. 

The pandemonium that fi nally 

erupts is overdone in a fai led at
tempt lo surpass the the original. 
Too many extras get offed when a 
more precise revenge, pinpointing 
the real vi llains instead of innocent 
bystander • would have had more 
impact. The film does manage a 
gruesomely appropriate retribution 
fo r an unrepe nt ant . ta tut o ry 
rapist- a moment of good schlock 
horror-but then throws the eff ecl 
away by trying lo achieve a Romeo 
and Juliet-ty pe romantic- trag ic 
ending. As in WI NG COMMAN
DER. laughter en ues. 

Ironically. laughter doc~ 110 1 en
sue in BABY GENI E (TriS
tar. 3/99. 94 mins. PG ). the one 
purported comedy reviewed here. 
This film is so relentless ly awful 
one wonders why the studio even 
bothered 10 release it. The target 
aud ience is presumably toddlers, 
bu t it' s hard lo imagine parcnls tak
ing them 10 see a film that ~ay!-1 it 's 
a barrel of laugh when a two-ycar
o Id s nea ks out a nd wande rs 
th rough bu y in tersections and 
down dark alleys unc~corted . The 
premise (that childre n are born 
wi th a priori knowledge and lan
guage that they lose when they 
learn 10 speak adult language) is in
lercMing. but the story {co-written 
by producer Srevcn Paul) fail!'> to 

elicil a !'linglc chuckle. and i!-1 often 
downright stupid. Worst of all. af
ter boring us for an hour-and-a
whalf. the film has the nerve 10 cap 
itse lf with a musical montage of 
previous sce nes. as if we loved 
them so much that we · d want lo 
!'Ice them again. 

FILM RATINGS 
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RAVENOUS 

Must see 
Excellent 

Good 
Mediocre 

Fodder for M T-3K 

l>lrtt1or. ••o• ll Bird. WrllA'r. Ted Grim .. Fo• 2000 
J /99. 101 mlu. R. With: Guy PHJ"Ct', Mobl'n Cari)lt, 
JrfTrty J o11ft. Oavlcl ArqMtJl', Jl'ttm)' O.vlo. 

Guy Pearce (L.A. CONFIDEN
T IAL} is the haunted Capt. John Boyd, 
~· timid army officer whose ambiguoul\ 
heroic.' in the Mexican-American War 
of 1847 prompt his commander to post 
him to a remote a lifomia outpos t in 
the weste rn ierra Nevada. Under the 
rather lax command of the bemu ed 
but despairing ol. I Ian (Jeffrey 
Jones), the fo n 'l'> tiny detachment is 
chafing under the boredom of long 
winter monthl\. Their tedious rout ine 
ends when Colqhoun (Roben Carlyle) 
'tagger' anto the fon and relates his 
horrific talc : he and his fellow 
traveller. ran anto fierce winter torms, 
forci ng them to take refuge in a nearby 
cave. When their meager food ran out, 
they were forced to cannabilue their 
fallen companions. Only Colqhoun 
managed to survive ... 

A' the Mory progre~'cs, a dark 
thread o f Indian lore, The Windigo, 
emerges: when a man ca~ the flesh of 
another, he takei. on the strength and 
a11ributes of hi.' prey. The drawback is: 
once you stan snacking on homo
'apien.,, you can never get enough. A' 
the character' consume more. they 
become a' hard to kill as any 
Nosferatu, leading up to the gory 
chmactac duel berween Boyd and the 
chief cannibal who hopes to tum the 
fon anto ha\ own personal eatery. 

Of COUr\e, the issue at hand is a 
morJI choice. docs Boyd give in to thas 
new un.,avory appetite or resist, and 
Pearce I\ excellent as a man fighting a 
nightmare of moral bankruptcy. In thas 
re.,pect, RA VENOUS resembles a 
vampire flick in fron tier dre s, with 
Boyd fighting the i.educ tive o ffers of 
renewed vitality and heahh o ffered by 
the Dracula stand-in, with the fon's 
environ!. serving a!. Gothic castle 
(ironically, the film wal\ i.hot partially 
in the C1ech Republic and Slovakia!). 
Lca\t \atis factorily explained is the 
nature and limitations of the 
"Wand1go" proces.\ it\elf: some 
cannibal\ arc dispatched with a quick 
throat-,hce; o thers have to be hit with 
the proverbial kitchen \ink (leading to 
a na\ty \cene wath a bear-trap). 

If the movie 'tumblci.. 11·s in the 
con.,1.,tency o f the performances: 
Pearce, Carlyle and Jone-; arc all fine. 
but the remaining ca't is erratic in the 
extreme Mo\t cinephile\ will also 
figure out the film ·., Big Twil\t fairl y 
early on, cenainly much quicker than 
11' haplc'-' ca\I. Ultimately, the film i., 
a little too mannered at times to truly 
cut loo\e; however, its wit and ri!.k
taking still makes it a savory for those 
with the patience and gu~to to 
consume it. •••Todd French 



BIBLIOFILE AUDIO BOOKS AND A TV ENCYCLOPEDIA : 
By Dan ziraky New things to see and hear from the Sci-Fi Channel. 

Show s Yo u ' ll Proba bl y Ne ve r Hear o f 
Again.'' is the mosl interesting. In le s than 
s ix pages, they describe some ~hows that 
sound fa r more in te resting tha n most of 
wha t 's o n the a i r today. I ' d love to sec 
COME B/\CK MRS. NOAH. about a 2 lst
century British housew ife {Molly Sugden) 
accidenta ll y launched into o rbit on a run
away space s tation, o r Tl IE MONSTE RS. 
in which a zoologist discover~ that a Loch 
Ness- type m o ns te r no t o nl y ex is ts b ut 
threatens the future of mankind. Since I ac
tua lly lea rned something new . a lbe it not 
about the shows on wh ich the book primar
ily focuses. I'll say that it mighl be of inter
est to sc i- fi T V complc tis ts. However. if 
you' re wondering whcl her or not th is book 
w ill fi t on s helves a lready overru n wit h 
seventeen STAR TREK reference guides, 
four different X-FILES companion books, 
and two each on BAT MAN a nd BUFFY 
T HE VAMPI RE SLAYER, then. no. you 
don ' t need this book. However. you need a 
life. very badly. 

Do you hea r w hal I hear '! W e i I. if 
you 've heen c hecki ng oul the audio-book 
secrion. chances arc prclly good that you 
do. cicncc-ficrion. fanrasy. and horro r arc 
all fairly we ll rcprescnlcd in lhe a re na of 
full y rea liLed aud io produc tions . o me
times. it's just the lex I of a book being read 
(often by the author himself) , with some 
appm priare background music. Or. in the 
case uf The Sci-Fi Clwmu•l 's Seeing Ear 
Thet11rc, Vol. I (New Sta r Publishing, 2 
casse ttes. approximate ly 3 hrs. $ 18.00). 
lhese a rc full y dramatized audio produc
tions. aki n to 5uch o ld-time radio shows as 
O rson Wel les· Tiu• War of lht• Worlds or 
CBS Mys1ery Tht•tllcr. In th is case. these 
prod uc ti o ns we re made fo r the Sci- Fi 
C ha n ne l 's w eb5i lc. The Do min ion 
(www.scif.com). Each story is int roduced 
by noted genre author Harlan Ell ison. and 
features the vocal talents of Mark Ham ill. 
Ma rina Si rt is, and Michae l O ' Hare . This 
fi rs t col lection o f St•e ing Ear Th ea /re 
dramatizations includes three shon come
dies (''They're Made Out o f Meat. "The 
Toxic Donut." and " Next") by Terry Bis
sun: Brian Sm ith 's ·· into the Sun;" "Think 
Like a Dinosaur" by Jame!'- Patrick Ke lly; 
"The Dea th o f Capta in Future" by Allen 
Steele and Brian Smith: John Kcsscl's " A 
Clean Escape:" and "The Bigger One" by 
Gregory Be nfo rd . I f yo u e njoy fl ex ing 
you r imagina t ion. it 's in terest ing to s it 
back and listen to these. and let the images 
appear in your head. Although lhc d ramas 

Numerous old series llke DOCTOR WHO (above) are covered 
for the umpteenth time In The Sci-Fl Channel Encyclopedia 

of TV Science Fiction, with little or no new Insight. 

Speaking of people wi th pe rsonali ty 
qui rk\, those pesky hunter aliens arc back 
in Predat or : B ig G ame by Sa nd y 
Sc hofie ld ( Ba nta m Spect ra. 226 pp , 
$4.99). a novel ization o f the Da rk Horse 
Comics mini -series o f the same na me. 
scripted by Jo hn Arc ud i. Th is t ime, we 
find the nasty. dread-locked monster hunt
ing humans in the desert o f New Mexico. 
However. th is hunt is j us t a lillle d ifferent, 
as full -b looded Navaj o Corpora l Enoch 

arc a ll we ll executed. I must admil I pre
fe rre d the da ffy, ex tre me ly 5hort "They' re 
Made out of Meal .. Two aliens. searching for 
signs o f inte ll igent l ife. encoun te r messages 
from Earth . They' re ama.£cd at the fac t that. 
well. we're basically lalking deli plallcrs! After 
much discuss ion. !hey decide nobody would 
believe lhl·m if they even bothered to report us. 
It reminded me of the o riginal BBC' radio pro
ducl ions uf Douglas Adams· The /-I i1c/1/iikt!r ·s 
Gw dt• 10 1he G'alru v . 

Speaking of our cahlc-TV friends. The Sci
Ft Clu11111t•I Encyclopt•dw of 7V Se1t•nce Fic1ton 
by Roger Fu lto n and Jo hn Be tancourt (A s
pect/Warner Books. 669 pp. illustrated, $ 15.99) 
is a ha ndy guide to over 200 sc ie nce-fic tion, 
fantasy. and horror-themed shows from the U.S. 
and Great Bri tain . Es5entia ll y an updated ver
sion of Fulton's The t:ncyclop t•dia of TV Sci
t•nce Ficli<m . the hook even retains some of its 
original, Anglo-centric 5pcll ings. It's a huge ef
fon tu try to a.\.-.imilate over 50 year. of scicncc
fic tion television inro one hook- a hit-or-miss 
prospect. at best. Fi rst of all. arc there really any 
new insights left to be discovered on DOCTOR 
WllO. T ll E AVENGERS, STAR TREK. BAT
T LESTAR GALACTICA. TI IE INCREDIBLE 
llULK. STAR T REK: TH E NEXT GENERA
TI O N. and LOST IN S PAC E'! Now. I'm as-
5umi ng that we ' re all fans of the genre here. and 

tha t we' re all pre tt y much tired of hav ing the 
obvious end lessly regurg itated at us. Regarding 
STAR T RE K: " And rhe Vulcan 's own inne r 
turmoil as he Mrove to reconci le his logica l self 
with the human side of his nature made him the 
most inte resting cha racter. .. Rea lly'! Glad you 
pointed tha t out fn r us. guys! Ca ll i ng T ll E 
MAN FROM UNCLE ''. .. a J 9(10~ c~cupi~ t fon 
tasy about the far-fe tc hed e xplo its of a pair of 
super-spies .. . " certainly puts it into pe rspective 
for me . Considering that almost every 5how in 
the book. from T HE ADDAMS FAMI LY and 
DARK SHADOWS to THE TWILIGHT ZONE 
a nd T ll E X-FILES have a lready had e nt ire 
books {if not several) devoted to them. there's a 
lo t o f redundant information. In fact, you have 
to wonder w hy they bothe red wi th individual 
episode synopses fo r shows like TREK and X
FILES. but only lis1ed episode titles for les.\ fa
miliar shows, like FO REVER KN IG HT. VR5. 
a nd AM E RIC AN GOT HIC'. Why. T ll E AD
VENTURES O F BRISCOE COUNTY JR. and 
T HE FLA H didn ' t even merit the episode title 
listings! And. can we truly consider THE FLY
ING NUN fantasy. de5p1te the fact that 1 larlan 
Ell ison wmle two episodes of this show'! Well , 
there arc problems wi th this book. both on a n 
organizational and a ctmceptual level. In facl the 
last c hapte r. " Se ries Databank: 4 1 Obscure 

Nakai will soon learn . The Horned Mon
ster. a legendary fable of the Navajo. has come 
from lhc skies. bringing dcuth and blood. Nakai 
dnesn · 1 know it. bu t he is N11~·c11t•=gu11i. the 
mythical monster-slayer of his people. He must 
stand alone. with only the spirit o f his still-born 
twin brother Tobadj islicliini (t he one who dis
tracts the monsters) to he lp h im de f cat thi. ex-
1ru-1crn.·~ t ria l kill in!? machine . Bantam '5 cries 
of novels ha ed on the two PREDATOR films 
have all been ba~ed on the Dark Horse Comics 
mini -series. and have all been satisfying exten
s ions o f those movies. incc the long-de layed 
PR E DATO R 3 a nd the abando ned ALI ENS 
V . PREDATOR films haven' t filled the void 
since Danny Glover and Gary Busey battled the 
bea t in PREDATO R 2. these books have done 
the job nice ly. Predator: Big Game depart s 
from the previous entries in the 5Crtes, in that it 
doesn ' t fea tu re the bro the r o f A rno ld 
SchwarLcneggcr 's character in the first fil m. a..., 
di d the o ther two books. Preda1or: Concrt•fe 
J ung!t• a nd Preda 1o r : Cold War (both by 
Nathan Arc he r). choficld . by the way, is the 
pen name of husband & wife team Dean Wes
ley Smith and Kristine Kathryn Rusch. who al
so w rote Aliens: Rogm•. Fans o f the PREDA
T OR film5 will likely enjoy th is book. but it·, a 
pre tt y decent science-fic tion s tory in its own 
right. 
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One of TV's most chilling horror films. 
MADE-FOR-T ELEVISION 
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STEPHEN KI NG' 
TORM OF THE CENTURY 
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by Frederick C. Szebln 

tephen King ha. come under 
fire recently for the lack of quality, 
not in hi novel , but in the filmed 
adaptatio ns of h is literary c re
ations. After the network redo of 
T HE S HINING, some wondered 
what could possibly be done with 
what was le ft o f hi s unfi lmed 
work. ( I am surprised no thing has 
been done with the s hort s to ry " I 
A m the Doorway ." Quite good, 
that o ne . ) King s ilenced c ritics 
with yet another ix-hour mini se
ries , STORM OF T HE ENTU
RY . And. with no pun inte nded, 
this winte r-based Stephen King 
Novel For Televi ion is one of the 
most c hilling ho rror film ever 
made fo r TV. 

In Pa rt One. we ge t to know 
key residents of Little Tall Island. 
a spit of land j ust off of Mai ne, one 
o f those c harming New England 
communities that takes care of its 
own, holds its secrets. and leaves 
the rest of the world to itself. Con
stab le Michael Anderson (Daly) 
arrests stranger Linogc. who, just 
to get some a tte ntio n . kills a kindly 
o ld lady. Anyone who e nte rs his 
line of vis io n is treated to the 
scath ing and sometimes unnerving 
truth about themselves- some of 
it illegal, a ll of it mora ll y repre 
hens ible. As the s nowstorm and 
Linage 's supernatural powers c ut 
Little Tall off from the rest of the 
world, the s tranger gives Anderson 
his c rypti c ultimatum : give me 
what I want. and I'll go away. 

Part Two has the town 's resi 
dents gathered at the town hall 's 
makeshift rescue center to ride out 
the s to rm and watch he lpless ly as 
Linage ' s hold over the m quickly 
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The malevolent stranger Unoge, equJpped wtth his signature wolf's head cane, 
pays an unwanted visit on a sleepy Maine town In STORM OF THE CENTURY. 

grows: one teenager, po c ed by 
him , u cs Linage 's wo lf 's head 
cane to beat her c heati ng 
boy fri e nd to dea th ; o ld Cora 
drowns her. elf in a bathroom sink 
after writing the ultimatum on the 
m irro rs, and rea l estate man Rob
bie ( Dc Munn) barely ho lds o n 
with Linage's taunts o f how hi 
mothe r died scared and alone in a 
home. Robbie and even Anderson's 
wife Molly (Farentino) suggest that 
killing Linage themselves m ight 
not be such a bad idea. 

Part Three brings it all together 
a more of the townspeople uffer 
Linage ·s torturei,. a nd he fina lly 
revea ls the meani ng of hi de 
mand: he is an ancient being near
ing death, and he want one of the 
tow n ' s c hildren to raise as hi s 
own- to teach and remake in his 
image. It is here that King s hows 
how a town can fall apart when it 
trie to take ca re of itself. Ander-
on·s wife takes part in the lottery 

to select the unfortunate c hild; An
der o n is l iterally beaten do wn 
when he tries to Mop it, and their 
own child is chosen- a move that 
destroys the ir marriage and c uts 
Anderson's tics to the town. 

King docs here what he docs in 
his best long fiction: he creates an 
e ntire town with recognizab le 
neighbors whose previou ly silent 
foibles surge to the surface and de
stroy them . STORM is no t o nl y 
ti g htl y written- a nd one of the 
few min i-se ri es worthy o f the 
le ngthe ned running time- it is 
tight ly directed by Baxley and rc
mai ns s uspenseful througho ut. 

Each epi ode builds on the previ 
ous one, bringing the narrative to 
its o nly logica l, a nd genuinely 
frightening, conclu ion. 

With a budget of over $30 mil
lion, every penny is on the screen. 
At no time doe the ctting of th is 
s now-buried to wn look like a 
. ct- a fault in nearly every o ther 
purported epic for television. The 
s pecia l e ffects arc s tartling, a nd 
never used to prop up l he s tory, 
which s tands qui te well on its own. 
Although Tim Daly couldn ' t keep 
a Maine accent to save his life, he 
is quite good, as is the rest of the 
cast. populated by character actors 
who can keep the accent goi ng. 
flesh out their roles. and bring im
mediacy to the proceedings. while 
Fcorc is a subtl e me nace , able to 
convey confident evi l with a look. 

STOR M s hows why Stephen 
King became o famous in the fi rst 
place: he is able to get ins ide the 
minds of hi s c haracte rs and have 
the m quic kly o r quietly fall apart 
before us. The evi l may be othe r
worldl y, but the ultimate e ffects 
s te m from ve ry huma n drama . 
Gore does n' t do that; special ef
fects don't do that. Only good s to
rytc ll ing can hook the audience, 
make them ca re when something 
happens not only to a main charac
te r but also to a supporting play
e r- because time was tak e n to 
show us that person a nd allow Ul-i 

to care. The true nature of evil ii-. in 
a ll o f us, no matte r how pious. 
S tephen King knows that, and can 
make it work. He and Baxley do it 
here exceptionally well. [ J 

Dl rn lor : Nkk Wllll•&· Scrtupl• y: Prier B•nin . 
from lllf HYtl by lAwb C'u roll. Cruh1rt Etrrcu: 
Jim ll ruOD' a Crt•lurt Sbop. NBC-TV, lt.llmnk 
u lrrt.l•mu l, 2/99, J bn • /commrrd81.t. 1V-PG. 
Wllb: Tiu M.Yorimo, Mufi• S llort. Bu KJ•IJ)t). 
Mln•d• RlcbudH o , Whooplt Goldbrra. Gut 
Wiider. C brb"lophn U o7d , Prlrr V11lmo•. Gtorat 
Wmclt. JlobbW C'olcrur. 

NB ha. .. been <loing a great ju.<;lice 
to fanla~y fan<; over the pa. .. t few year., 
with T HI:. ODYSSEY. MERLIN, anti 
GU LLIVER 'S TRJ\ VELS being given 
the tim e o f ex panded forma ts to te ll 
their talcs on' lhc i.mall i.crecn with big 
screen ai.pira1io n ... With $2 1 million, 
ALICE IN WONDl:.RLAND s ho uld 
have been anuthcr 1ewcl in 1hat crown. 
but it ii.n ' t qulle. dc.,pite everything 11 

has going for 11. 
The story i., the ._.1mc. Lewis Carrol

l's surreal vis ion.., arc brought 10 life hke 
never before, with endearing and won
drous visuab, beautiful i.et design , in
credibly likable players and sure direc
tion us ing everything from complex CGI 
to the elegant simplicity o f forced per· 
spectivc, but much of the production lay., 
n a t. Pre tty TinJ Majorino is no t to be 
blamed, for she is a very good Al ice, 
heavy with a worri-.omc brow, or beam
ing with a lovely smile. The stars that get 
to show any of their human faces 1hrough 
the delightful makeup (Short, Goldberg, 
Ric hardso n, clc .) go for the g us to in 
beautifully overwhelm ing pcrfonnancc. ... 
And this is the pcrfcc1 vehicle for Jim 
Henson 's C reature Shop 10 work their 
mag ic with some cute sentient animals 
that get across their emotions as well a.., 
their more flcsh-ba.-.cd co-stars. 

It shou ld be ullcrl y charming. but 
for the life o f me o nly the las t few min
utes reall y ra ii.ed a s mile to my face , 
despite a rcw c huc kles here and there 
th roughout the evening 's e nte rt ain 
ment. Perhapi. my feeling is based o n 
familiari ty wilh the material, or the fact 
that I 'm not nine years old anymore. Or 
is it that Mr. Disney weighs heavily on 
my mind? That wouldn '1 be fair . Much 
o f th is incarnalion is dire c ted al a 
breakneck pace pcrf ccl for the unreali
ty o f Alice'i. i.i tuation, but us ing all of 
Carroll'i. work may ultimate ly have 
brought down 1hc more cff ectivc parts 
o f the pic ture . W ith all due respect to 
the author'i. work and memory ( I don '1 
care about any pcdophiliac ru.pccl!. read 
into it. Doesn '1 imprc~., me.), the narra-
1 ivc docs t rudge o n a bit. A LI E IN 
WONDERLAND certainly would have 
been a d og in fo ur ho urs. bu1 it may 
have been a peach in two . For all the 
cinematic crnft. and how lovely it all i.,, 
ALICE tripped o n her way through the 
forest and took a long, lumbering time 
in gelling up. I feel like i.uch a grouch. 

• 1/2 Frederick C. Subio 

DR WHO: THE M l D OF EVIL 
Olrtttor. Timocby Combt'. \\ rfltr. Dom llouabcoa 
C BS!f'o\ Vldto. rtl~U«'d d•lr I 9'. Whb: Jo. Ptr· 
l•tt. bey ~tu. ... llOft"r Ddpdo. Nldlolu COW1· 
ory, Pik-Sn Um. 

I have lo admit that I don ' t th ink 
(from what li11lc I 'vc i.cen thus far) thal 
the BBC's long-running DR. WHO se
ries hit its Mride until Tum Baker too k 
the role in 1974 . Certainly h is predc-



cei.i.or . Jon Pertwee. had a i.1ylc 
and charm a ll hii. own. bul lh e 
19 7 0 adven1ure '" The Mind o f 
Ev i l" on l y hin1' al 1ha1 in a 
mediocre and overblown i.lory. In 
1h ii. i. ix -part talc. lhe Ooc1or and 
com panion Jo Grana fi nd 1hem-
c lvcs embroiled wi1h two vil

la ins: lhc ever-aggrava1ing Mai.-
le r (Delgado) and an alien brain 
lhe Ma.,1cr hai. brought wi1h him 
e ncai.ed in a mac hin e 1ha1 ii. 10 
cra'e evil 1endcncici. from hard
core c riminali.. Unfonunalely. 1hc 
beas l ie dccidei. 1ha1 ii ca n ge l 
more to cal if ii goci. out on iti. 
ow n . Th t! rc ii. ali.o Mlmc i.ub
le r fuge involving the C hinei.c 
delcgale al 1he World Peace con
ference when he i' murdered by 
hi' mili1ary adv1,ur. who 1' under 
con1ml of 1he Ma, lcr, who plan., 
10 u.,e 1he con' 1c1' al 1he pn,on 
'hhere the mind 'htpe machine 

/ 

TOM LAN Y' NITTFOR E 
Dlrtttor: Rolwcr1 UrbrrmaJI. Writu: Uolld 
~·rltd.. AB -TV 2199. Fuu:r boun. ·~ 
mu'\iab. ~ ltll: Moll e ...... J oHU Gnl• a. 
Kri11 Kmtopllrrso•. BriH Duully, Jadar 
Rd•llufd.. X..IMkr lkrll.dry. 

In the firM half-hour of this 
ove r- lo ng l n1ern e t 1h riller 
snooze-fest, Kris Kristo pherson 
(he o f 1he exceedi ng ly dry deliv
e ry) makes a comm e nt 1ha 1 it 
mighl h av e been be tte r in the 
good old days when te lle rs could 
be sent wi1h good o ld fashioned 
poi. tagc i.tamps. Am e n to that, 
bm1her. BecauJo.e if this is any ex
ample llf the type o f " thriller" we 
ca n expect in 1he informalion 
age , then let 's pull the plug now 
and stop wasting a ll 1ha1 pho ne 
lime 

goe ' out o f con1rnl to help him 
h1pd. a ner\C ga' m1''11e in 1he 
hand" o f U NI r (lhc Un11ed Na-
1ion' ln1clltgcncc ra .. l.lorcc) to 
de,1roy the Peace Conf ercncc 

CBS/Fox Video contlnues to release episodes of the DR. WHO TV series. The most recent 
to make Its bow on cassette, "The Mind of Evll," stars John Pertwee, the third Doctor. 

In 1he year '.!005. 1he FBI haJo. 
crea1ed Ne1force. a branch of law 
f1gh1er' indcpcndenl of Hoover·., 
brainchild 1ha1 uses lechnology of 
lhe day lo police the lnlernet. II 
'eem., thal 1he Mafia has joined 
force' w11h lheir C hinese coun -

II all gel' a htl convolu1cd. 
'htlh lhc mind-con1rollcd Chinei.c o ffi 
cer (Lim ) leaving by the 1hird cpi.,ode 
.,o 1hc good Dot:lur c;m lucuJo. on 1he hi
pd.cd mi,.,ilc and 1he Ma,lcr"i. intrud
ing alien mind muncher. Ai. wai. o ften 
lhe ca4'e wi1h DOC-l'OR WI 10 , lhe ac-
1ori. rii.e admirabl y above 1he i.how 's 
bac k lo l produclion va luci. . The two 
o;1o ry line' rea lly don '1 fil toge1her very 
we ll Placed 'ide hy 'ide. 1hey i.ee m 
like filler for each other 10 complele a 
.,iA-pan \ lory 1ha1 could have been 1old 
in lo ur Nol being lno l a mtl ia r wi1h 
Penwee·, ep1'odc,. Jo Granl .,eem., 
hupclc.,..ly u.,clc-.i. mo'I of the ttme. nol 
l ike Sarah Jani: or Lecia. who could 
uo; uall} hold 1hc1 r O'hn again'I much of 
what '"a' 1hmwn al lhe Doclur 

"The M ind Of b ti" 1' ' 1r1c1l y for 
1he harde.,t and mo,1 curiou' of dtehard 
DOCTOR WI 10 fan, who m1gh1 enjoy 
thi: h1'1tmcal c urto'llY of 1hi., black
and-wh11i: ad\•cnlurc lhat wa' original 
ly ' hu1 in color Inc only color footage. 
though. l!'<t't' al lhc end o f lhc tape, a 
ri:play from a i.ccnc earl y in lhc i.tory 
1ha1 i.hnw' lhc Doctor '' fine red coat. 
Pcr1wec ·, handi.omc 'ilvcr hair. and 
Bc.,..ie ' ' :.hiny yellow exterior. fur1u
na1i:ly. laler i.lurte' have been i.alvaged 
in their original format and arc avail
able IO <Ill for hi:ller or wor'e flw, one 
"a le....,er aLl\enlure . • 1 htt long in the 
1001h • 1/2 Frrdrrick C. Subin 

I \'ASION EART ll 
Olrr< lon Palncli. t.a• lrphodr• l ·J I Hd Richard 
t.a11oa lrpuodn 4-• 1. \\ ntrr Jrd \lrrrurio. \ il"l'd 
om \ d f i ( hHrl 12 911 l fl\ H•\ \ ldro rduu 
datr I 99 lU m t .. \\ lib trrd \\ard. \hulr 
O''n ll. Pll) llb l.op11. \ 1acr•I Rl'pt1. 

11w, \pra'hltng. tmprc"l\ C, !houg h 
not all 1Uge1her 'att,f) 1ng $7.5 million 
m int 'erie-. co-produced hy BBC-Scot
land and 1he Se t .. , Channel bcgtn~ 
when Fltghl L1eutcnan1 Ch rt~ Drake 
(Regan) d1'rcgardi. ordcri. and i.hooti. 
down a lJ FO. 'Ille i.urv1vor of lhe cra.'h 
ii. Terrell, a WWII -era human who vol
un1aril y wenl wilh lhe whi le-i.k inncd 
a lie n' tu learn the ir cullurc. Whal he 

learned is 1hat a race called the NDi. i' 
i.ys1ema1ically des1roying evi:ry race it 
come in conlact wi1h. Now. they have 
reac he d Earlh . Al 1he i.a mi: t ime ai. 
Drake 's air figh1 , i.cicn1ii.1 Dr. Amanda 
Tucker (O'Neill) picki. up an unui.ual 
i.a1elli1e lransmission aimed in10 deep 
s pace . A fo rmal in vei.1iga1ion i i. 
la un c hed b y NATO-ai., ig ncd U.S . 
Air Force o ffice r Major General David 
Reece (Ward); and i.oon Drake. Tucker 
and Reece discover tha1 they .ire all ND 
fodder in a subtle plan by 1hc a lien' 10 
breed men ou l o f the ra ce. leaving 
women to become human ca11lc. breed
mg for 1he ND'" purp<.l'-t''-· 

The cast i., uniform!} c \ ce llcnl . 
and handsome CG I giH' the program 
an impressive 'calc. but Mercurio·, 
i.cripl sabolagi:i. lhe effccttvc momena.. 
of surprise. -.u,pcn<;c and foar by being 
so frus tra1ingly typica l A ' lhe 'erie-. 
progresi.es. ii geti. 'lowi:r. 'o 1ha1 by 
episode five the ND inva.,ton "pro
g ressing al a gi:nuinely .. 1a1ely pace 
Forlunalcly, 1hi: pace pick' up in 1ha1 
e pisod e 'i. lai.t I 0 minut ci. and in 
episode six, when the ND'i. make 1hei r 
move. C haracte ri. acl a' cxpoi.iliun ex 
perls, telling ui. wha1 ·, going on in 
... nalc hes o f dialogue that 'ecm mori: 
like wild gue!...,ei.. and Drake hcc.:nme' 
an alien expert merely by bcrng the 
o ne who i.hot 1he f1rs1 one down. and 
no mailer how man} boner' lh1' char
acter pull i. he' ' ' " rematn' a clu'e 
member of 1he learn. a m1lt1ary 1m
probabiltt} The 'crtpl " full of ' uch 
holes. ltke kt11ng I ucki:r continue 'e
cret expi:riment' on hi:r own .1flcr be 
ing infcc1ed by ND DNA and ' howing 
'1gn<; o f becoming more ltlc ahem ' 
There i" a o;at ..,fyi ng down -heal e nd 
ing. and exciling momcnl' 1hrnughou1 . 
bul ii all couh.I have hccn cut down 10 a 
poi.s ibl y mure effcc11ve 1wu hour' or 
i.o. As ii .. rands, 1he d fec1' arc ni ce. 
Scotland ii. prelty , and alien invai.mn' 
seem to be able lo move '" r•tpidly "' 
coniincntal platei.. 

• 1/2 F~drrick ('. Stebin 

PA ETR CKERS 
Ohwtor: Scwir1 Gordo• "rlter: Ted Mn•: story by 
Siu.rt Gordoo Hd Ted Maa•. Produnloo Oma•· 
rr: Slmoo Mur1oo. Spttlal Elfttt11 Supu,,bon: Bri· 
aa J ohuuo ud P.ul Gulr). Addll loHI f' X Hd 
\hkr li p by Gna C••oom , O ptic Nu~r. •nd 
Scrumlaa M•d GW1"11•· 1180-TV, 1\99. 100 mlu . 
PG· IJ. Wl1b: DrDDIJI llopprr. S trpbn Dorff, Drbl 
Muar, C barlra Daner , Gr orar Wrodt. Barbara 
C:r11mp1ua. 

Although i.hot in a widei.creen for
mal in an1icipa1io n o f a thea1rical re
le ai.e . 1h is indepe ndenl p rod uc li o n 
wound up making i1s debut o n 1180 -
TV af1cr failing lo find a domeslic dis
lrtbutor. Certain ly no STAR WARS. 
this charming bit o f camp i.1ill didn'1 
de-.erve lhe obscurity of cable. It would 
have been a run \•iewing experience on 
lhe big 'icreen thanks to nice prnduc-
1ion design and effecti.. Space Trucker 
John Canyon (Hopper) hook!. up wi1h 
hi ' fi a nce ( Mazar) and young Jllck 
Mike (Dorff) when thi:y gel into 'ome 
!rouble in a i.pace bar afler evi l pork 
merchanl George Wendt ii. i.ucked oul 
a window bull firsl. To gel o ff the i.ta
lmn 1hey accepl a secre l i.hipment that 
turni. oul to be 1he bio-mechanical 
Cii:iger-ini.pired i.upcr killing machinei. 
crealcd by scienli <,I Macanudo (Dance) 
who had hi s ow n c re a 1ion lurned 
aga tn' I him and rebuilt himo;cl f in10 a 
cyborg 'pace pira1e wilh a crew 1ha1 
doc' everything pirates do. except .. ay 
" Arrg! " Macanudo inadver1en ll ) rc 
ka'e' the kille r bolo; and 1he re-.1 o f the 
'lnry ha' everyone trying lo avoid them 
a' the} allack in ever increasing wave-.. 

L111k winks of the eye are given tu 
STAR WARS. 2001 : A SPACE: 
ODYSSl:.Y. ALIEN. BARBARtLLA 
and eve n FLESH GO RDON tn an 
a mu,ing bedroom scene bet\\ecn 
Ma1ar and Dance thal seem'i dropped 
righl oul of th al early l 970i. 'iof1core 
cult hi1. The entire produc1ion i~ played 
ltghl a nd fo r fun . and a llhough ii i' 
never drop d ead hil a ri ous, S PA CE! 
TRUCKERS ii. an unchallenging bi1 of 
pulp puff 10 i.upply a smile on a rainy 
Sa1urday aflernoon. or during a fit of 
insomnia. • • 1/2 F~drrick C. Subin 

terparl 10 do th e ir dir1y deedi. 
over 1he phone lines. so of courl>e 

Alex Mtchael' (Bacula) and his c rack 
lea rn led by S1even Day (Kristopher
i.on) u'c every1hing in their futur isl ic 
ari.enal . including E-warranli., v ideo 
gun i.ighls, and 101~ of keyboard lime to 
make i.ure the ncl is safe for anyo ne 
wanting lo download fake dirty pi c
lures. So, there's a 101 of airtime given 
lo rat .. e lead ... poor detec tive work. and 
ploi 1wi,1i. 1ha1 a ren ' I all thal lwisty 1hat 
lead to lhe door of Bill Gates-type Will 
Saile., (Reinhold). who wanLs 10 use his 
ingenmu., new web browser 10 corner 
1hc i nfor m a1ion market and rule th e 
world or 'omelhing wi1h lhe help of a 
group o f counlry- fied rednec ks he 
broke o ul o f a maximum securit y 
pn,on by using 1he- gasp!- lntcrne1 
Show' JU't how un,afc o ur immediate 
fo1uri: "· I guc"'· 

There " lots o f dark. mis ty ci ne
mal<lgraphy with plenly of the shadowi. 
and 'ilhouellc' lhal pa.~' for vi..,ual s1ylc 
the-.e day,-<u 1ha1 al lca.' I 1ry to cover 
1he mul111udc 'in' crealcd by inadequale 
budgcl' and i.hlKlling i.chedulcs . Ac1or.. 
' laring cunccmcdly al computer screens 
can he gripping enlertainmcnl, bul only 
if lhe v iewe r hai. an emolional invei.1-
mcnl in gripping drama . NETFORCE 
doc-.n '1 have 1ha1. Direclor Lieberman 
keep' hi' camera moving. and all the ac
lor-. do lhe tr bc-.1. bul bc.,t-sclling novel
" ' and co·C\ CCUl l\'C producer C lancy 
ha-.n ·, given them lhc malcn al 10 bile in
ltl Ille alway' good Dennehy is particu
larly wa ... 1ed a.' counlf)'· fied Pres1dent1al 
aide ' pew1ng r1d1culou' animal-ba.,ed 
homtlte' whenever he get' angry, which 
" 1n cHry 'icene given 10 him. Even a 
' hu rl e r running lime couldn ' 1 havi: 
helped lh1' lechno-mu'h 1hat purport., 
that lhe dc, lruc t rnn o f lh e l n1e rn e1 
wo uld mean world calami1y . A brief 
nuisance, perhaps, but maybe Ul>ing 1he 
Net 10 launch mii.silc<,. lerrorize hospi
lal-. and ;1irlinc., and olher i.uch nasliness 
mighl have been more immediale, and 
certainly more inlereMing. 

F~drrick C. Sz.ebin 
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THE SCORE 
By Randall D. Larson 

This music is powerful , like 
good film music sho uld be. It su
percharges the emotional impact o f 
w ha t is on sc reen. Like the bes t 
film scores, this works as a compo
nent of cell uloid drama, proffering 
palette-full o f interesting nuances. 
Unlike the bes t film scores, how 
ever, it's only two minutes long. 

This is music fo r trai le rs
those two- to four-minute ··com
ing Allractions" that run in the 
aters before the movie starts, and 
those 15-. 30-, a nd 60-second 
spots that mingle among the com
mercia ls o n your te levision se t. 
Their purpose is to sell movie!->. In 
a hurry. The music is designed to 
grab your allention. Quickl y. 

Contra ry to popu lar belief. 
trai lers rarely contain music from 
the films they promote. This is be
cause the tra ile r is usua lly made 
before the film's score has been 
recorded. Composing for trailers is 
one o f the most challeng ing tasks 
in film music. The composer must 
c rea te multiple sensa tions of 
thrills. inte nsi ty. adve nture. ro
mance, or whatever the marketing 
department is try ing to accentuate 
about the film they' re advertis ing, 
and relate it quickly in a mult itude 
of musical !'>ound bytes. 

John Bea l has been composing 
music for theatrical and televi!->ion 
t ra ile rs since the 1980s. Unlike 
other composers who score trailers 
as a step up the ladder toward a ca
ree r in movie scoring. Beal com
po. es exclusively fo r trailers. With 
a versatile background in pop and 
roc k music- having performed 
a nd arra nged for s uc h s ta rs as 
Olivia Newton-Jo hn , B.B. King, 
Gladys Knight , and Johnny Math
is-Beal worked as supervisor o f 
music recording fo r more than 20 
TV specials or mini-series. includ
i ng the Em m y Award-winning 
score for Stephen King's IT. His 
mentors include renowned percus
s io n is t a nd composer William 
Kraft , African Ethnomusicologis t 
C raig Woodson, and film com 
posers Earl Hagen , Dominic Fron
tiere, and George Duning. Prior to 
launching Rceltime Music Incor
po rated and devo ting himself a l
most entire ly to scoring trail e rs. 
BeaJ composed the music fo r films 
s uch as T ll E FUN HOUSE a nd 
TERROR IN T H E AISLES , as 
well as severa l comedy a nd dra
matic TV series. 
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COMING ATTRACTIONS! 
The two-minute film scores of John Beal. 

John Beal has made a career of scoring trailers, lncludlng 
genre Items llke I KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST SUMMER. 

Since 1984, Beal has become 
the indus try 's leading provider o f 
original !'>cores fo r tra iler!->. His mu
sic has been heard by more movie
goers than most feature film com
posers, and he is trus ted by virtual
ly every major directo r and s tudio 
to write original music to help sell 
their films. Beal's list o f over 500 
theatrica l and TV trailer !'>cores in
c lud e!-> ca mpaigns fo r s uc h hit 
films as SPECIES II . VOLCANO, 
ALADDIN , I KNOW WHAT 
YO U DID LAST U MM E R. 
DEADLY BLESSING. GHQ T. 
and DEAD AGAJN. This is Sound 
Byte Film Music at its fineM. 

Often a composer has not even 
been hired by the time the trailer is 
in produc tion . Trailer!'> arc the re
fo re scored with recycled music 
fro m othe r films o r with o riginal 
music composed especia lly for the 
traile r. Even if the film 's mu:-. ic is 
available in time, it may not lend 
itself to the s ty le o f a marke ting 
campaign. " ometimcs we se ll an 
intimate two-characte r s tory with 
big, sweeping the mati c mate ria l, 
because the score, altho ugh perf cct 
fo r the drama, is ju t too sma ll in 
scope for generating ticket sales," 
said Bea l. 

Science fiction and horror trail
ers have afforded Beal the oppor
tunit y to unl eash hi s mus ica l 
prowess through a deft cohesion o f 
e lectronic a nd o rc hestra l music. 
Fo r THE PAGEMASTER, Beal 
used electron ically sampled instru-

m e nts s imulated by comput er. 
"The producers tried a half dozen 
other compo. ers using big o rches
tra. at considerable expense ... said 
Beal. "They finally came back to 
me. a nd Joel Rosenbaum turned 
my sketc hes into a n a mazing or
c hestration. which rea lly helped 
me e nhance the a n imati on. The 
producer was amazed that timing!'> 
could be caug ht mathe mat ically. 
He seemed under the impression 
you played along with the picture 
until everything came out right!" 

His comedic tra ile r mus ic fo r 
THE MA K remai ns o ne of his fa
vorite!'>. " I got to wri le in the !->ly lc 
of Danny Elfman gone over the 
lop!" he grinned. For S PECIES II . 
Beal was asked to c reate a piece 
similar to the s low-roll ing-swell
into-big-hit that ca u!->ed peo ple to 
jump ou t o f their !'>cal. in C LOSE 
ENCOUNTERS. Appare nt ly Beal 
succeeded, because a numbe r o f 
people on the Internet accused him 
of "stealing" the idea. " Fi lms like 
DEAD AGAIN and BODY 
PART w e re the hardes t." sa id 
Beal. " They are primarily sound
sca pcs, and were done prio r to 
having all the wondcrf ul electronic 
samples available to day." Beal 
used ord inary sounds and the n 
p itched. warbled. washed, a nd re
versed them unt il he came up with 
the sense o f dread required. 

The mus ica l needs o f trai le rs 
arc not always lhe same as lhose of 
the fi lm they arc advertis ing . " A 

score which is pcrf ect fo r a film is 
o ften no t cons tructed in s uc h a 
way as to work we ll in the short 
bu rs t o f a trai le r." said Bea l. "An 
original trailer score must incorp<>
rate a s ty le appropriate to the film 
while serving Jhe needs o f the of
te n mind - numbing flashing of 
s hort scenes and burMs o f dialog 
and narration." In the sound-byte 
world o f adve rti sing. 1he mu!'> ic 
must instantly reach an audience. 
convincing 1hcm in two minute!'> 
that they Must Sec This Movie! A 
trai ler score must now smoolhly. 
g lue its s ho rt, rapid-fire scenes to
gethe r. and help the viewer come 
away with a true unders tanding of 
the film . The frantic pace of a 
trailer carries over into its prnduc
tion . Beal prefer!'> to have a week 
to compo e . o rchest ra te , and 
record a !raile r. bur he has been 
known to turn one arou nd in only 
two days . " I can write an e n tire 
trailer. including the · m as ter 
ready ' fin a l o rc hest ral sample 
moc k-up. in anywhere from three 
to eigh t ho urs." said Bea l. " I ' d 
rathe r no t. but I do. Then I !->pend 
another four-eight hour!'> grooming 
each individual part and getting 
the mix as good as I can. With a 
live orches tra, I need ex tra lead 
time to properly orchestrate. copy. 
and book the beM Mudio and fine ' t 
player!'> Ho llywood ha!-> to offer." 

"The most exciting terror trail 
e r I eve r did wa!'> fo r DE ADLY 
BLESSING. a film which was lat
e r !'>cored by Jam e!'> I lo rnc r." said 
Beal. "The trailer producers liked 
T HE O MEN a nd asked- without 
temp tracking- if I could do 
something in that s ty le . I wrote a 
cue combining the Mructure of tri
to nc po lycho rds in progression 
with specia ll y written Latin lyric' 
for the c ho ir. It came ou t prett y 
hair- raising . I got a !->landing ova
l io n for tha1 trail e r from the or
c hestra , and many s tayed to hear 
the mixdown ses.,iun." 

Inexplicabl y. lhc day after the 
trailer score was recorded , United 
Artists sent a representat ive to the 
s1udios who seized all the master!'> 
and cassettes . " All I had was the 
casse tte I walked o ut with at the 
e nd o f the session ... said Beal. 
" I'm to ld they literall y burned all 
the malerials that same day! Kinda 
spooky. They used ii fo r the trai l
e rs , tho ugh. Go figu re . X- FILES 
stuff." 



THE MUMMY WALKS 
conlinuf!d from pag~ J9 

aid , 'Tell her not to worry. 11 's j ust 
a Denver mudpack. '" 

In truth, Virginia had rca.\on to 
w o r ry : Pie rce had experimented 
with a ma keup tha t was ve ry se
vere. As a Universal memo o f ep
le m ber 22. 1944 la te r confided : 
" A s o rigina ll y pla nned, th ese 
scenes we re actua ll y to be mad e 
w it h trick photography. However. 
afte r we discovered tha t the make
up and condi t ions under which 
M iss C hri s tine would have to 
work were apt to cause serio us re
s ults lo her features. this plan was 
abando ned .... " 

What fo ll o w e d was h o rribl e 
e no ugh . C hri s tine wou ld never 
fo rget J ac k Pie rce's pains taking 
appli catio n o f the .. Denve r Mud
pack" : " I was in the makeup chair, 
I think . a l 4 :30 in the m o rning . 
They took little pa tches o f cotto n. 
wet with witch haze l. put them o n 
and lined them 10 fill in the youth
ful co ntours . Then Jack put on the 
' De nver Mudpack.' just a little bit 
at a ti me, then lined that with wrin
kles . then blow-dried it-each lit
tle patch until I was an absolute ly 
rigid mask. And we made a m is
take in wardrobe. We had the arms 
bare- so we had to lo do the arms 
a nd the hands, too. We ll , it look 
fo rever, and . of cuur:-.c. a very hu
man thing happened- I had to go 
to the bathroom. Jack ':-. wife was a 
body makeup lady. and she took 
me. like a c hild . tu the bath room. 
and pulled my panties down . 
We ll. I have this :-.cn..,c of humor 
that°' very clo:-.c to the surf ace. but 
I couldn ·1 laugh because the make
up wou ld c rack and they wou ld 
have to start a ll over. It was just 
too ridiculou:-.! " 

Fon ified by a malted milk . Vir
ginia. in fu ll mummy guise. wai-. 
d ri ven to the back lot. A crowd 
congrega ted to sec th e female 
mumm y r ii-.e from it:-. :-.wampy 
g rave : "They took me o ut o n the 
back Int. where the grave was dug. 
right in the soi l- not clean. :-.i ft cd 
i-.and! Then they covered me wit h 
b urnt cork ; the n they i-.prayed ii 
with waler. llc rc . I' m ly ing in the 
earth wi th on ly my noi-.tri li-. open 
fo r b rea th ing - a nd I began to 
thi nk of all the thingi-. that crawl in 
th e earth .... Then. a t the las t 
m inu te. they put the burnt cork 
(that looki-. like i-.oi l) over my face. 
I had to get up. and wa lk- into a 
i-.tinking. i-. limy. infe:-.ted pool. cov
ered with a lgae . duwn two or three 
Mcps into the pond. and wade in up 
to m y neck . .. We ll. fur the f irst 
t i m e in m y l ife , I was ready to 
scream. · No, I can' t do it! ' because 
it 'i-. Ml awful to look at! But then I 
thought. · Ynu wanted to be an ac
tress- let \ go! ' Anyway, finally it 

Chaney's eye Is clearly visible through the Mummy mask as Kharls sips tana 
juice administered by EgyptJan priest Peter Coe (I) and ecofyte Martin Kosleck. 

was over, and then everybody was 
ve ry he lpful. The limo us ine w a 
there, and they had a drink fo r me, 
and towels, and the whole bit." 

Compl e ted a l a cos t o f 
$127.535 (about $4500 over bud
get). the film played its firs t e n
gagements jus t before C hris tmas, 
1944. when it o pe ned in Ho lly
w ood o n a double bill with 
HOUSE OF FRANKEN T E IN . 
On March 30. 1945, CURSE head-
1 incd a t New Yo rk 's R ial to . New 
York Post fi lm c ritic Arc her Win
s tc n n o te d : " Lo ! It 's a fe male 
mumm y ... You will be safe in as
s uming the re h as neve r been a 
mummy half as well -built o r a 
quarter as good- looking . JuM fo r 
the record , her name ii-. Virginia 
Chr ist ine . Lon C hancy pursues 
her, ru. who would not.. ." 

The cri tics had long had it in 
fo r the Mumm y. and J ohn Mc 
Manus o f New York 'i-. PA.1 almos t 
made THE M UMMY'S CURSE a 
nat iona l wartime socia l and eco
nomic i s ue: " Bccaui-.c the big stu
dios have fi rst priority on available 
fi lm. the re is a s hortage of film 
avai lable for indepcndent i-., educa
tio nal films. e tc . This is how o ne 
big studio expends its film ration." 

Pe rhaps Universal wai-. fi na ll y 
c has te ned : T H E M U MMY 'S 
CURSE ended the se rici-.. Virginia 
C hristine went on lo a long career, 
including a lucrative 20 -ycar !--lint 
as Mrs. O lso n of the Fo lger \ Cof
fee comme rcia ls . CU RSE would 
haunt her a ll her life. a lthoug h i-.hc 
c lai med s he didn ·1 mind: " Afte r 
a ll." she'd laug h. " that wai-. o ne o f 
m y life expe riences!" he died in 
1996. 

As for Lon C ha ncy. he again 
donned the M ummy makeup for 
1959's Mexican fea tu re LA CASA 
DEL TERROR . ai-. a mummy 
who ·s a lso a we rewo lf; and for the 
fa me d 1962 RO UTE 66 TV 
episode " Lizard 's Leg and Owlet's 
Wing," in which he a lso appeared 
as the Hunc hback o f Notre Dame 

and the Wo lf Ma n . (On the same 
sho w, Bo ris Ka rl o ff appeared in 
Franke ns tei n M o ns te r make up. 
and Pe te r Lorre got into the ac t in 
a cape and to p hat.) 

" .. .I g uess fro m the ho rro r as
pect, the characte r was o kay." said 
Chancy in a late-in- life interview 
with Castle of Franke11stei11 maga
zine. Lon Chancy died in 1973 at 
the age of 67. 

While Kharis was not included 
in the monste r ra llies HOUSE OF 
FRA NKENSTE I N ( 1944) a nd 
HO USE OF DRACU LA ( 1945), 
he was g iven the hono r o f meeting 
Abboll and Coste llo . For Uni ver
!\a l- lnte rna tio nal, Bud and Lou had 
enjoyed s uccess with ABBOTT 
AND CO TELLO MEET FRANK
ENSTEIN (1948). ABBOTT AND 
COSTELLO M EET THE INVIS I
BLE MAN ( 1951 ). and ABBOTT 
AND COSTE LLO M EET DR . 
JEKYLLAND MR. HYDE ( 1953). 
The tail end of the cycle was AB
BOTT AND COSTELLO M EET 
TH E MU MMY ( 1955). There was 
a certa in significance in the caM
ing o f The Mummy {he re ca lled 
" Klaris") : Eddie Parker. a s tunt 
man who had re po rtedly do ub led 
Ch a ncy in THE M U MMY ' S 
TOMB. Parker roared as the Mum
m y- a s trange a nd ine ff cc l ivc 
to uc h. Directed by Charles Lam
ont , the film was sho t October 28 
to Novembe r 24, 1954. on a budget 
of $738,259--which was apparent
ly mo re tha n Unive rsa l had s pent 
on the original TH E MUMMY and 
all its sequels combined. It wa..., re
leased in May of 1955, and proved 
Abbo tt and Costello's fina l film 
wi th a mo ns te r- a nd last mo vie 
fo r Universal- Interna tional. 

A :-. w e consid e r the 1999 re 
make o f TH E MUMMY, w e natu 
ra ll y re me mbe r the o ri g ina l lm
llo -Tcp a nd Anc k-es-e n-Amo n , 
Khari s a nd Ana nka, that beauty 
parade o f starle ts in negligees. tha t 
wild-eyed coven of lec herous hig h 
pries ts . And as the new Mummy 

"comes lo li fe," they- and Amon-
Ra- arc watching . [ 

LA ERBLAST 
contlnuf!d from p•Jf SJ 

o ffe rs something memo rable and 
wo rthwhil e. O ne wishes more di 
recto rs w ou ld fo llow his lead a nd 
make movici-. th a t ma ile r ra ther 
than pic tures tha t are nothing more 
tha n g ri s t fro m th e pro du c ti o n 
mill. It is di s turb ing lo think that 
an enti re generat ion has come o f 
movie-going age witho ut experi
encing a Kubrick film in a theate r; 
fo rtunate ly, Ku bricks c inema ti c 
savvy a nd gen ius arc mo re tha n 
adequately preserved o n video to 
be savored and enjoyed again and 
agai n . H is films p rovide fo r e nd
less h o urs o f e nte rtainme nt , 
tho ug ht , and discuss io n, a nd no 
o ne w ho truly appreciates c inema 
wo uld be without them. 

EVELYNE KRAFf 
conti.nuf!d from pa~ SS 

looking at me- a ll these Indian 
men and wo me n we re so s hocked 
because I am s tanding there wear
ing these animal skins . They we re 
a ll s taring a t me, ins tead o f look 
ing in the direc tion they w ere sup-

d I .. pose o. 
Un fortunate ly, Samantha dies 

a t the end o f the pic ture, struck by 
a s pray of h e li copter g unfire 
aimed a l he r beas tl y o ut s ize 
boyfriend . But Kra ft is deligh ted 
that, 22 ycari-. late r, Samantha and 
Mig hty Peking Man arc rekindl ing 
thei r love affai r fo r modern audi
ences . .. , am very surprised a t the 
interest in th ii-. film , because ii 's a 
B-class movie. If you look a t the 
production. it cos t $500,000, com
pared to the KING KONG film 
which c oi-.1 $30 mill io n ! But 
the re's someth ing nice about th is 
film . You co uld fall in love with 
this monster, because he 's sensi
t i vc and eve n civi l ized . you 
know." 

TARZAN 
('Ont lnurd fmm P•Jlt' 7 

never clashing w ith the tradit ional 
animatio n o r loosing the " painter
ly" s tyle of the backgrounds. " If 
you watc h the movie, I dare you to 
te ll me whe re the Deep Can vas 
!\to pi-. and the 2 - D s ta rts . It 's the 
marriage o f the 2- D with this 3-D 
procei-.s that the animators have 
do ne so masterfully. II all fee ls like 
it has depth and d imens io n." 

Th i!\ de pth a nd dime ns io n has 
a lso been applied lo the characters 
and s to ry o f TARZ AN. so muc h 
Ml, tha t the filmakers w ere care ful 
w he n fai-.hioning the s uppo rting 
playcri-. . " We w anted TarLan to be 
the m o!\I me morable c haracte r in 
the film . So, w e tri ed to have the 
other charac te rs support that," said 
Arno ld, adding, "Our goal was not 
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We are overstocked on 
the back issues shown right 
on page 63 and must make 
room in our warehouse for 
new issues. For a limited time 
these issues are available in 
bulk to stores and dealers at 
the amazingly low price of $1 
per copy for single issues and 
$2 per copy for double is
sues. These are mint copies 
never before sold or distrib
uted. Issues come boxed 100 
single issues or 50 double is
sues per box (printer's count 
approximate), minimum order 
one box per issue. Price In
c ludes UPS shipping any
where in the continental USA . 

Payment 1n advance re
quired . No billing , no ex
changes, no returns. Make 
checks payable to Cinefan
tastique and mail to P. 0 . Box 
270, Oak Park. IL 60303 . 
Phone orders accepted with 
Mastercard and Visa only at 
1-800· 798-6515 . 

to have the -.upporling charac ter' 
be lhe mo ... t int ere \ ting . Ta rtan 
shouh.l be the moM memorable ... 

Arnold ab u nolet.I that the Mory 
and the journey of TARZAN is one 
that wi ll resonate wi th audiences . 
especia lly tot.la y. "Tar:tan rea l i ze~ 
that it t.loesn ' 1 matter which famil y 
you ' re born to . Life is about sur
rounding your,cl f w ith people you 
love and who love you and if peo
ple take that away from lhe film . I 
feel we 've accomplished a lot." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Reach thousands of avid horror, fantasy and 
scaence fictton fans wtth your ad Classlfled ads 
in this spaco aro SO 75 per word, caps SO 25 
extra per word. bold caps SO SO eKtra per word 
OlSplay space IS ava1lablo at S75.00 per column 
inch lor camera ready ods All ads are payable 
1n advance Send your msenlOllS to CFO. P 0 
Box 270. Oak Park. IL 60303 

1,000,000 VIDEO I MOVIES I SOUNDTRACK 
LPSI HORROR, SCl·FI, MOREi VIDEO CATA· 
LOGUE- S1 .00. DESCRIPTIVE- S9 .95 . 
SOU NDTRACKS- $1 .00. RTS/CQ, BOX 
93897, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89193. 



Volume 14 Num.,_ 4-5 
The completo behind· 

the-scones story of DUNE. 
Includes everyone from 
designers to direc:IOr Also 
featixes a David Lynch 
retJospedlVe including 
ERASERHEAO. $14.00 

Volume 25 Number 4 
THE SHADOW, plus a 

look at the history of this 
genre icon Also, how 
New l.Jno Qnoma lurod 
Wes Cravon to reinvont 
NIGHTMARE ON ELM 
STREET $8.00 

Volume 13 Number S 
Walt Otsnoy's 

SOMETHING WICKED 
THIS WAY COMES Also. 
SPACEHUNTER m 3-0 , 
a preview of Disney's 
THE BLACK CAULDRON 
and more. S8.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 1 Number 4 
WOLF. a contemporary 

rewo<k1ng of classlcal 
werewolf mylhology. Also 
feawros THE MASK. ED 
WOOD. and lVs LOIS 
ANO CLARK. $8.00 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Volume 24 Number 2 
Behind the scenes of 

JURASSIC PARK. 
including ILM's elfocts. 
This ISSue also features 
ROBOCOP 3. PRBilSTE· 
RIA and Roger Corman's 
CAANOSAUR. S8.00 

Volume 16 Number 2 
HIGHLANDER. 

Coverage of this epic film 
Includes W'ltOMeWS With 
Mulcahy. Sean Connery. 
Chnstopner Lambert and 
makeup artist Bob Keene 
$8.00 

Volume 11 Number 2 
ALTERED STATES 

Also, Pierro Spenglor on 
SUPERMAN II, DaVid 
Allen on tho stop-mollon 
effects for CAVEMAN, 
and HEAVY METAL 
preproduebon $10.00 

Volu me 13 Number 61 
Volume 14 Number 1 
Tho 3 0 explogon of 

1983 Includes 
SPACEHUNTER, JAW S 
3-0, METALSTORM and 
a dotalled analysis of 3· 
D's history $14.00 

Volume 25 Number 3 
FLINTSTONES COVER 

Making THE 
FLINTSTONES. Also. 
2001. Douglas Trumbull 
dJsa •sses his spec:iaJ 
effects and WOftong with 
Kubrick. $8.00 

Volume 25 Number 2 
THE STAND cover 

Filming Stephen 
King's THE STANO, plus 
a look inside tho King 
horror empire This Issue 
also features BABYLON 
5. $8.00 

Volume 15 Number 3 
Tobe Hooper's 

LIFEFORCE. Also, an 
examinallon of 
NIGHTMARE ON ELM 
STREET and James 
Cameron's THE TERMIN
ATOR $8.00 

Volume 15 Number 1 
A look at CGl's more 

formawe penod, with 
THE LAST 
STARFIGHTER, which 
pavod tho way for today's 
ubiquitous and daz.z.ling 
CGI sequences $8.00 

Volume 16 Number 4-5 
A very comprehensive 

s1udy on the making of 
Allred Hltc:hcock's 
PSYCHO. Also features 
THE FLY. David 
Cronenbefg's remake 
and the orig nal s 14.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 1 Number 1 

Foawrlng Stephen 
King·s NEEDFUL 
THINGS. THE STANO 
and THE DARK HALF. 
Also features ALIEN 3, 
and NEMESIS $8.00 

Volume 9 Number 3-4 
THE BLACK HOLE. 

fcatunng mtemews with 
0VC1 20 Disney actors. 
artJSts and engineers 
Also. a biography or 
prodUdlOO doslgnor Peter 
Ellenshaw. $14.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 2 Number 1 
NIGHTMARE ON 

ELMSTREET VII Also. 
Disney villaJns, MST-3K. 
THE MOVIE. and our 1st 
annual ·so Most Powerful 
People 1n Sa·FI • $8.00 

Volume 14 Number 3 
In-depth retrospecllVe 

of the Disney's 20.000 
LEAGUES UNDER THE 
SEA . A lso f eal ures 
CHRISTINE With Stephen 
King, Roy Arbogast and 
others. S8.00 

Volume 14 Number 2 
The films of David 

Cronenberg: THE DEAD 
ZONE and VIOEOOROME. 
Also, filming the speaaJ 
offects for Douglas 
TrumbuJrs 
BRAINSTORM. $8.00 

Volume 12 Number1 
GHOST STORY, 

1nclud1ng ln1eM8WS With 
director, screonwn1er and 
V1SUal effects supervisor 
Also, the ghaslly 
appantions of Makeup 
arust Dick Sm11h se.oo 

Volume 15 Number 2 
The career of Pel8f 

Kuran, one bmo STAR 
WARS apprentJce, 
highlighted by nume<ous 
color photos Also, Tim 
Bu'ton's short fdm 
FRANKENWEENIE. $8.00 

Volume 18 Num.ber 2-3 
Movie postor 8r1ists of 

the 1950s Over 60 
colorlul pages of art, 
profiles and interviews 
Also features Italian 
au1eur DanoArgento's 
OPERA. $1 4.00 

Volume 11 Number 3 
CONAN THE 

BARBARIAN Also, a 
preview of Rick Baker's 
makeup for AMERICAN 
WEREWOLF IN 
LONDON and the filming 
of W OLFEN. $8.00 

Volume 15 Number 4 
RETURN OF THE 

LIVING DEAD, an 
unotf1Clal sequol lo 
Romero's famod cult 
classics. Also. an in
sightful retrospecl on past 
zombie films $8.00 

Volume 20 Number 4 
The Handmmcfs Talo 

brough1 to lrfo on the 
screen lnlOMews With 
Atwood, Sdllondorf. 
Richardson and crew. 
Also THE HUNT FOR 
RED OCTOBER $8.00 

Volume 12 Number W 
STAR TREK cover 

Malung STAR TREK II 
THE WRATH OF KHAN, 
plus an In-depth look at 
BLADE RUNNER'S 
dazzling dGSlgfl and 
enec:ts work. S14.00 

Volume 17 Number 1 
Lini.E SHOP OF 

HORRORS. from Roger 
Corman's '60s B-film to 
Frank Oz's big-budget 
blockbuster lnteMOWS 
with Roger Corman and 
others. $8.00 

Volume 16Number1 
PSYCHO Ill. Anthony 

Perkins on diroctJng this 
sequel. and his career 
Since the onginal. Also, 
Terry G1lham's fight with 
Universal over BRAZIL 
$8.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 2 Number 4 
Fant·Aslal Ultram3n, 

the Amcnc:an version plus 
a retrospectNe on tho 
ong1nal Also, TALES 
FROM THE HOOD 
$8.00 

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE, 1-800-798-6515 OR USE ORDER FORM, SEE PAGE 62 
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Volume 6 Number 4-
Volume 7 Number 1 
Making STAR WARS 

irl8MBWS wdh a=rs. 8f1IStS 
rd more. Also. Spielborg 
and Tn.rnbul on CLOSE 
ENCOUNTERS OF THE 
THIRD KIND. $20.00 

Volume 22 Number 5 
The final adventure of 

the original STAR TREK 
cast Includes lntonrlews 
With the cast and CfflW 
and an aMOlated guide 
to the six films Also, 
SLEEPWALKERS sa.oo 

Volume 26 Number 5 
JUDGE DREDD. 

Danny Cannon's future· 
wof1d based on lhe 
Bt1llSh comic book Icon 
Also, WATERWORLD. 
POCAHONTAS. and THE 
LANGOUERS sa.oo 

Volume 28 Number 7 
MAAS ATTACKS 

Including casting. CGI 
enects. the Topps trading 
cards and mc>Je Also. 
LEXX. DARK ZONE 
ADVENTURES and 
SCREAM $8.00 

Volume 25 Number 3 
2001 COVER 

2001 . Douglas 
TrumbuU discusses his 
special eflects and 
working With Kubrick. 
Also. the making of THE 
FLINTSTONES. Sl.00 

Volume 22 Number 2 
STAR TREK: THE 

NEXT GENERATION. 
season 4 . with episode 
guide Also, 
TERMINATOR 2 and Tim 
Botton on BATMAN 
RETURNS sa.oo 

Volume 28 Number 2 
Making ESCAPE 

FROM LA Also. a 
possible sones lor 
George Takei. plus 
DRAGONHEART and 
TARZAN EPIC 
ADVENTURES sa.oo 

Volume 15 Number 5 
LEGEND Director 

RJd1ey Scott and makwp 
master Rob Borun·s 
fantasy extravaganza. 
Also, Wolfgang Peler· 
serf s ENEMY MINE. 
$8.00 

Volume 11 Number 4 
Ray Hanyhausen 

relrospea. pal11 His 
chlldhood and earliest 
experiments. through 
SEVENTH VOYAGE OF 
SINBAO. Rare photos and 
Inside Information. se.oo 

Volume 23 Number 2-3 
STAR TREK: THE 

NEXT GENERATION. 
season 5. from special 
effects to makeop 10 
production desagn. 
Includes episode guide 
$ 14.00 

Volume 23 Number 1 
EVIL DEAD I and II, 

and EVIL DEAD Ill ARMY 
OF DARKNESS 
lnleMOWS With the 
director. makoup 
SUpoMIOf and production 
designer sa.oo 

Volume 18 Number 5 
Making PHANTASM II 

and a look at the ong1nal 
film Weta Craven speaks 
OU1 on why he bid 
goodbye to the popular 
ELM STREET Also. 
ROBOJOX. Sl.00 

¥olume 22 Number 4 
THE Sil.ENCE OF THE 

LAMBS. lrteMeWS Wllt'I 
the diredof, procb:tion 
designer, dfedot of 
pholograpliy, and makoup 
811ists. Also, MEMOIRS OF 
AN INVISIBLE MAN $8.00 

Volume 24 Number 3-4 
Two Captains Cover 
STAR TREK; THE 

NEXT GENERATION 
season 6. with episode 
guide Also DEEP SPACE 
NINE'S first season. Wlltl 
epllOde guide $14.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 2 Number 2 
Frankenstein Cover 
MARY SHELLEY'S 

FRANKENSTEIN. Also. 
INTERVIEW WITH THE 
VAMPIRE. and DEAD 
AT 2 1 $8.00 

IMAGI MOVIES 
Volume 1 Number 2 
RETURN OF THE 

LIVING DEAD-PART Ill 
the director makeop team 
and more Also MST 3K 
and Clrve Bark8f on 
HELLRAISER $8.00 

VolUme 1 o Number 3 
Making CLASH OF 

THE TITANS, with 
storyboards, behlnd·lhe· 
scenes shots, early 
animation tests, color 
composites and more. 
sa.oo 

Volume 25:6/26:1 
TV aer ies cover 

STAR TREK; THE 
NEXT GENERATION 
season 7 With episode 
guide Also DEEP SPACE 
NINcs second season 
With epiSode guide $14.00 

Volume 10 Number 4 
David Cronenbofg 

career 811lde. a look al 
lhlS audacious d1r0C1or 
and the shockers that 
made him famous Also. 
SUPERMAN and 
CONAN sa.oo 

Volume 27 Number 9 
JAMES ANO THE 

GIANT PEACH Henry 
Seide bnngs Roa.Id 
oahl·s children's fantasy 
10 Ille Also Unworsars 
CGI effects eptc: 
DRAGONHEART sa.oo 

Volume 21 Number 3 
DARK SHADOWS 

relrospecl. Also lndudes 
info on 1990's prime bme 
reincarnation on NBC. 
Also tho romalung of 
NIGHT OF THE LIVING 
DEAD sa.oo 

Volume 23 Number 6 
DEEP SPACE NINE. 

Includes lntoMows with 
the aoators. profiles of 
the cut, and coverage of 
special etteas Also. 
METEOR MAN, and 
SPACE RANGERS $8.00 

Volume 16 Number 3 
Tobe Hooper's 

INVADERS FROM 
MARS Also. a look at 
David Cronenborg's 
remake or THE FLY and 
filming tho otlocts ol 
POLTERGEIST II sa.oo 

Volume 19 Number 4 
THE ADVENTURES 

OF BARON 
MUNCHAUSEN lntOf 
VltlWS with l •rry Gilliam 
and olhofs. vwhO doscnbe 
the roeky road to the 
r11m·s complotion sa.oo 

Volume 10 Number 2 
Hitchcock's THE 

BIROS. lndudtng 
1nlOMOWS With the 
scroenwnter, produellon 
designer. matte artist. bird 
lnllnor, Tippl Hedren, and 
Sir Alfred himself sa.oo 

VOiume 28 Number e 
STAR TREK; FIRST 

CONTACT Also. a 30th 
anniversary look at DARK 
SHADOWS. reatunng 
actor Johalhan Fnd, plus 
a 40th anrwersaty loot. at 
GODZILLA sa.oo 

Volume 13 Number 4 
THE DARK CRYSTAL. 

featunng an lntelVlGW 
with Jim Henson and a 
r8Vlew of hlS career Also. 
THE HUNGER. and a 
rov1ow of Cronenberg's 
VIDEODROME sa.oo 

Volume 26 Number 4 
Charles Band. loundor 

ol Full Moon Vldoo, with 
CASTLE FREAK and 
JOSH KIRBY TIME 
WARRIOR Also. JOPI 
Schumaker on BATMAN 
FOREVER $8.00 

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE, 1-800-798-6515 OR USE ORDER FORM, SEE PAGE 62 


